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The preventi on of cardiovascular disease is an important challenge in current 
medical practi ce. Despite higher event rates and cardiovascular burden in 
individuals at a more advanced age, it represents a greater challenge in 
individuals who develop cardiovascular disease at a very young age. In fact, 
of all pati ents approximately 5% is aff ected with premature atherosclerosis.

Premature atherosclerosis does not only aff ect pati ents, but also their 
relati ves. Indeed, a family history of premature atherosclerosis is an 
independent risk factor for future cardiovascular disease. In relati ves of 
pati ents with premature atherosclerosis, the traditi onal risk score algorithms, 
which are used for cardiovascular risk predicti on, poorly predict this risk. 
Therefore, novel methods are conti nuously developed to bett er identi fy 
high risk individuals within such families.
 
This thesis focuses on the role of a family history of premature atherosclerosis 
in predicti ng recurrent cardiovascular events. Furthermore, diff erent methods 
to assess cardiovascular risk in unaff ected relati ves of pati ents with 
premature atherosclerosis are tested.
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It is a very complicated case. You know, a lotta ins, a lotta outs, a lotta what-have-yous 
The Big Lebowski, 1998 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cardiovascular disease  
Currently, cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the leading cause of death and disability in western 
society. It causes nearly half of all deaths in Europe and is estimated to cost the EU economy 
€192 billion a year [1,2]. To date, a plethora of preventive measures, such as cholesterol 
lowering medication, platelet aggregation inhibitors and programs supporting smoking 
cessation, have attempted to reduce the burden of CVD. However, current strategies aimed at 
lowering systemic risk factors have only achieved a 20–30% reduction in the cardiovascular 
event rate [3]. 
The primary underlying mechanism of CVD is atherosclerosis. Atherosclerosis is a chronic 
disease, characterized by a combination of lipid accumulation, inflammation of the vessel wall 
and thrombotic reactions. Nevertheless, atherosclerosis is also a degenerative process and as a 
consequence of ageing, eventually it will occur in all of men. However, the rate and progression 
of the process will depend on the exhibition of certain risk factors.  

Currently, individual cardiovascular risk is calculated by means of these risk factors, the most 
important being: age, sex, blood pressure, cholesterol, diabetes mellitus, obesity and smoking. 
Historically, these risk factors were obtained via large observational cohort studies, such as the 
Framingham Heart Study [4] and the Systemic Coronary Risk Evaluation (SCORE) [5]. Via 
mathematical algorithms these risk factors can be combined and, consequently, it is possible to 
express everyone’s individual risk for cardiovascular events in a percentage. 
Unfortunately, it is not that simple. Certain groups will have an over- or underestimation of their 
actual risk. Specifically, cardiovascular risk will be underestimated by the current cardiovascular 
risk algorithms in those at younger age, those with only one risk factor and those with a familial 
predisposition to CVD. 

Premature cardiovascular disease 
Despite higher event rates and cardiovascular burden in individuals at a more advanced age; it 
represents a greater challenge in individuals who develop CVD at a very young age. In fact, of all 
patients with CVD, 6-10% is affected at a very young age [6]. This so-called premature CVD is 
even a greater problem, because at that stage of life, the medical, social and financial 
consequences are considerably greater. It is a challenge for the treating physician to properly 
guide these patients, since their life expectancy is probably expressed in decades and not in 
years. In 2009 in the Netherlands, there were approximately 80,000 hospitalizations due to CVD 
in patients younger than 55 years. Although the overall mortality due to CVD and coronary 
artery disease (CAD) is reduced over time, it is currently observed that this does not account for 
patients affected before the age of 55 years. As can be appreciated from figure 1, since 1980 in 
the Netherlands the relative reduction of CAD is smallest in the younger patients. Multiple 
observational studies in Western countries suggest that the reduction in mortality rates in this 
young group has stagnated and warn for a possible increase in the future [7-9]. 
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Figure 1 Number of patients with a myocardial infarction from 1980 to 2011 in the Netherlands  

The number of patients with a myocardial infarction is adjusted for the number of inhabitants in the 
Netherlands. The number in 1980 is set at 100, the other numbers are calculated relative to 1980. Numbers 
were adapted from the Dutch Heart Foundation and the Dutch Central Bureau of Statistics 

Premature CVD or CAD, usually defined as a cardiovascular event occurring before the age of 50 
or 60 years, is associated with substantially greater heritability [10] than CVD or CAD at 
advanced age. Also, the presence of traditional risk factors –such as smoking, hypertension and 
dyslipidemia – is in these individuals generally low at time of their first event [11]. Therefore, it is 
suggested in literature that such premature CVD is more often associated with heritability of the 
disorder and tends to cluster within families [12,13]. For instance, the risk of developing a 
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cardiovascular event in a sibling of a patient with premature CVD is much higher than might be 
expected by the shared environmental risk factors within a family [14]. Also, since the 
manifestation of the disease is different across age, with less multi-vessel disease in the young 
[15], other mechanisms may underlie familial premature CVD.  
Despite the effort that has been made in this research field, the cause of most cardiovascular 
events mostly remain unidentified. In some cases genetic disorders can be found, such as low 
density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol receptor deficiencies in familial hypercholesterolemia or 
mutations of the β-myosin heavy chain gene in families who suffer from hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy. 
Nevertheless, most of the time, a specific genetic disorder remains unknown, despite the 
obvious genetic predisposition in these families. Therefore, patients with premature CVD are 
mostly considered as the same patient group as patients with CVD at advanced age, which is 
merely a simplification of the complex disease. 
One of the consequences of this concept is that premature CVD is treated in the same way as 
CVD in the elderly. The rationale of treatment after a cardiovascular event is to prevent 
recurrent events. Nevertheless, if the underlying mechanism differs in these young patients, 
preventive strategies might not be able to prevent recurrent events. 

A family history of premature cardiovascular disease 
A premature cardiovascular event does not only have its effect on the affected probands, but 
also on their relatives. Indeed, a family history of premature CVD or CAD is an independent risk 
factor for CVD [16,17]. The associated risk increases further when relatives are affected at a 
younger age [18,19]. After a cardiac death or a premature cardiovascular event within a family, 
the unaffected relatives of the patient suddenly become aware of their risk. Unfortunately, this 
awareness decreases quickly and most relatives are not tested for cardiovascular risk factors or 
genetic defects [20]. Those who consult a general practitioner or a cardiologist for a 
cardiovascular risk assessment face another problem. 
The traditional risk score algorithms, such as the Framingham Risk Score, which are most used 
for cardiovascular risk prediction, poorly predict this risk; not only in general, but even more in 
relatives of patients with premature CVD [21].  The latter is mainly attributable to the fact that 
age is the most potent factor determining CVD, thereby falsely minimizing the risk particularly in 
younger siblings of high risk families. In addition, risk score algorithms use markers of risk 
instead of identifying disease itself. Furthermore, if we assume an important hereditary 
component in these families, not all relatives will be exposed to the same risk. Unfortunately, in 
absence of a known genetic disorder, a family history of premature CVD or CAD reveals families 
at risk without identifying individuals at increased risk. For instance, even in case of a 
monogenetic inheritance pattern, each first degree relative has only a 50% chance of inheriting 
the same genetic defect. Therefore, if the true propensity for CVD or CAD is unknown in that 
individual, a decision regarding treatment might as well be made by flipping a coin. This 
emphasizes the need to further refine the risk assessment among siblings in these families. 
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Consequently, investigators keep on searching for new biomarkers and tools for assessing 
subclinical disease, to identify subjects with early onset CVD. 
The detection of latent atherosclerotic disease can assist in the identification of individuals at 
increased risk and thereby assist in individual decisions regarding preventive treatment [22]. 
Imaging of the vasculature provides a method to evaluate the vascular vulnerability towards 
atherogenesis, encompassing both hereditary and environmental factors. Indeed, previous 
studies have also shown that individuals with a family history of premature CVD exhibit 
increased subclinical atherosclerosis. In 1,662 individuals, a family history of premature CAD was 
shown to be independently correlated with carotid intima-media thickness, whereas family 
history of late-onset CAD was not [23]. Others studies confirm these findings with regard to 
intima-media thickness, not only in adults [24] but even in children with a family history [25]. 
Secondly, coronary artery calcification (CAC) is also increased in those with a family history of 
premature CVD [26]. The MESA (Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis) revealed that with a 
younger age of the affected proband, the stronger the association was with CAC in relatives. The 
same holds true for the number of affected relatives [27]. As such, cardiovascular imaging might 
assist risk stratification within families with premature CVD. 
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OUTLINE 

Part I  
A family history of premature CVD or CAD is an independent risk factor for future cardiovascular 
events in individuals without any CVD, but it is unclear whether a family history of premature 
CVD also increases the risk for recurrent events in patients who already had a cardiovascular 
event. Part I of this thesis addresses this issue together with overview of the cardiovascular risk 
for relatives conveyed by using different age criteria for a family history of ‘premature’ CAD. 
Chapter 2 provides a systematic review of prospective cohort studies, which evaluate 
cardiovascular risk by using different age criteria for a family history of premature CAD. 
Furthermore, we identified definitions of a family history of premature CAD used in various risk 
score algorithms and guideline documents and validated these.  
In chapter 3, we explored in a cohort of patients with premature CVD whether a family history of 
premature CVD is associated with an increased risk for recurrent cardiovascular events. Since 
these results were obtained from a rather small cohort, we tried to confirm our findings in a 
cohort of 3,102 patients with premature CAD. These results are presented in chapter 4. Then, 
we have extended these findings in chapter 5, in which we show that an increased risk for 
recurrent event  specifically accounts for arterial thrombotic events.

Part II 
Despite the fact that a family history of premature CVD or CAD is an established risk factor for 
cardiovascular events, traditional risk score algorithms poorly predict cardiovascular risk in these 
individuals. Therefore, novel tools for risk assessment are continuously developed to assist in 
this matter. In part II of this thesis we describe measurements of subclinical atherosclerosis and 
vascular function in individuals with a family history of premature CAD. 
In chapter 6, we review current literature concerning subclinical atherosclerosis in individuals 
with a family history of premature CAD. Not only macrovascular atherosclerotic disease, but also 
microvascular abnormalities are present in individuals with a family history of premature CAD. 
This is shown in chapter 7, in which we evaluate microvascular function - assessed via sublingual 
sidestream dark field imaging in a case control study with patients with premature CAD, their 
unaffected first degree relatives and healthy controls. To assess macrovascular function in these 
three groups, we have measured arterial stiffness via pulse wave velocity in chapter 8. Next to 
vascular function, assessment of subclinical atherosclerosis is a possibility to estimate 
cardiovascular risk. Presence of CAC which is known to improve risk prediction on top of 
traditional risk score algorithms is increased in individuals with a family history of premature 
CAD. However, assuming a hereditary disorder, not all relatives will have an increased risk. 
Therefore, we assessed in chapter 9 the utility of CAC scoring in risk stratification among families 
with premature CAD. Because it is unclear whether preventive treatment of individuals with 
elevated CAC is beneficial in terms of cardiovascular outcome, we evaluated in chapter 10 
whether individuals with a family history of premature CAD and elevated CAC benefit from 
preventive statin treatment. Chapter 11 summarizes the thesis and gives future perspectives. 
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ABSTRACT 

A family history of premature coronary artery disease (CAD) is an independent risk factor for 
CAD itself. However, there is no consensus on the definition of a positive family history. Thus, a 
wide range of definitions are being used in risk score algorithms and cardiovascular prevention 
guidelines, differing predominantly in age criteria used to define ‘premature’ CAD. 
In the present systematic review of prospective cohort studies, we evaluated the cardiovascular 
risk conveyed by using different age criteria for a family history of ‘premature’ CAD. We 
searched PUBMED and EMBASE database for studies conducted with search terms including 
“family history”, “premature”, “cardiovascular disease” and “coronary artery disease” and 
identified 15 prospective cohort studies.  
These studies consistently report that the associated risk for relatives increases, if the proband is 
affected at a younger age (hazard ratio 4.5 (95% confidence intervals (CI) 1.3-15.4)) for proband 
affected <50 years). Although this risk is lower when probands are affected at an older age (<70 
years), those relatives remain to have increased risk for future CAD even after adjustment for 
classic risk factors (Hazard ratio 1.7 (95% CI 1.5-1.8)). 
Current definitions of a family history of premature CAD (all relatives <60 years; or male relatives 
<55 years, female relatives <65years) increase cardiovascular risk approximately two-fold. No 
data is available for the risk increase in families characterized by even earlier onset, e.g <45 
years. Further research is needed to elucidate the exact impact of age of onset in probands on 
future CAD risk in their relatives, especially in this young group. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
A family history of premature CAD is - in addition to established risk factors, such as age, 
smoking and dyslipidemia - an independent risk factor for CAD itself [1,2]. Although a family 
history of premature CAD is a binary variable, the age of onset of the first CAD event within the 
family is often receives too little attention. Thus, prospective studies have suggested that there 
is an inverse association between risk for CAD and age of onset of first CAD event in the family 
[3,4]. However, there is no consensus however on the exact age criteria used to define 
‘premature’ CAD within families. As a consequence, a wide variety of age criteria have been used 
to define premature CAD in risk score algorithms and cardiovascular prevention guidelines. 
The lack of consistent age criteria precludes the use of uniform criteria for premature CAD in 
clinical practice, which is likely to contribute to under-appreciation of the value of family history 
in CAD risk assessment. Indeed, a recent systematic review showed that despite guideline 
recommendations, the screening rate among those with a family history of premature CAD is 
extremely low, ranging from 6% to 67% [5].  
Here, we present a systematic review of prospective cohort studies, in which cardiovascular risk 
was evaluated in individuals with a family history of premature CAD, according to different age 
criteria. Furthermore, we identified definitions of a positive family history used in various risk 
score algorithms and guidelines and validated these according to literature. 
 
METHODS 
 
Systematic review 
To indentify the different definitions of family history we identified prospective cohort studies in 
individuals with a family history of premature CAD to evaluate the effect on cardiovascular 
events.  
We searched PUBMED and EMBASE database for studies conducted until January 2012 with 
search terms including “family history”, “premature”, “cardiovascular disease” and “coronary 
artery disease”. 
Our searches were limited to human studies without language restrictions. Titles and abstracts 
were screened to exclude any irrelevant studies. We read the full texts of the remaining articles 
and searched all references cited in retrieved articles. Two authors (TAM and BS) conducted all 
searches independently.  
Studies were included if they met the following criteria: (1) the participants were free of any 
cardiovascular disease at baseline; (2) prospective cohort design; (3) the exposure was a family 
history of CAD; (4) hard outcomes, such as myocardial infarction and coronary death, were 
recorded; (5) hazard ratios with 95% confidence intervals were reported. If data were duplicated 
in more than one study, the most eligible study was considered for inclusion. 
The following data were independently extracted by two investigators (TAM and BS): the first 
author’s name; publication year; number of participants (cases and cohort size); sex; age; years 
of follow-up; outcome; the hazard ratio estimates, and corresponding 95% confidence intervals 
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(CI) and possible factors adjusted for. The results were compared, and any discrepancies were 
resolved by consensus. If multiple age-cut off criteria were presented in a single study, results 
were combined via fixed-effects pooling. For instance, if a study evaluated CAD risk in those with 
a probands affected “before the age of 50”, and “between the age of 50 and 60”, these results 
were pooled to the category “before the age of 60”. 

Cardiovascular risk score algorithms and guidelines 
We identified the most common used risk score algorithms and the cardiovascular prevention 
guidelines of the American and European cardiology societies.  
Concerning the risk score algorithms, we evaluated the most widely use, namely: the 
Framingham Risk Score [6], the Systematic Coronary Risk Evaluation (SCORE) [7], the Prospective 
Cardiovascular Münster Heart Study (PROCAM) [8] and the recently developed QRISK [9] and 
Reynolds Risk Score [10]. 
Concerning guideline documents, we evaluated the current guidelines on “Cardiovascular 
disease prevention in clinical practice” of the European Society of Cardiology [11], the guidelines 
for “primary prevention of cardiovascular disease in adults” of the American Heart Association 
[12], the National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidelines “for primary and secondary 
prevention of cardiovascular disease” [13] and the Third Report of the National Cholesterol 
Education Program (NCEP) Expert Panel on Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood 
Cholesterol in Adults (Adult Treatment Panel (ATP) III) [14]. 

RESULTS 

We identified 121 potential studies (figure 1), which included 15 prospective cohort studies in 
which the cardiovascular risk in those with a family history of premature CAD was evaluated, 
according to different age criteria. Details of the included studies are presented in table 1. 
Criteria for family history to be positive varied from an event before the age of 50 years, to an 
event before the age of 80 years. Furthermore, 7 of the 15 studies defined a family history of 
CAD as an event in a first degree relative at any age. Most studies (9 out of 15) used as a 
definition for a positive family history only parental CAD events, while 5 studies used CAD events 
of all first degree relatives (parents, siblings) and only 1 study used CAD events of the other 
dizygotic twin. This was a study in which CAD risk was assessed in a twin if the other twin died at 
a given age [15]. The cohorts consisted of both men and women included mostly more than 
5,000 individuals (up to 117,156 individuals) with a follow-up ranging from 2 years to 57 years 
(median 12 years). 

The risk for future CAD was highest if the age cut-off for family history was under 50 years; this 
was the lowest cut-off used in studies. In these studies, hazard ratios ranged from 4.5 (95% CI 
1.3-15.4) to 2.1 (95% CI 1.8-2.5). The risk for future CAD gradually decreases if relatives are 
affected at an older age, which can be appreciated from figure 2. This figure shows the hazard 
ratios against different age criteria used for family history. However, although the risk decreases 
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along with an older age, those with a relative affected above the age of 75 years, still have an 
almost two-fold risk increase for CAD compared to those without such a relative (hazard ratios 
ranging from 1.9 (95% CI 1.8-2.1) to 1.5 (95% CI 1.5-1.7) [15,16]. 
Of the studies that defined a family history as “positive” if a CAD event occurred in a first degree 
relative at any age, hazard ratios were generally lower. Specifically, the ranged from 0.87 (no 
95% CI provided) [17] to 1.7 (1.6-1.8) [18]. 

Figure 1 Flow chart of literature search and study selection 

Studies identified by database searches (n=980) 

Studies selected for further reading (n=121) 

Studies excluded (n=106) 
• No prospective data (n=77)
• No hard outcome (n=18)
• Outcome did not include coronary artery disease (n=3)
• No information of age cut offs used (n=5)
• Participants were not free of CVD at baseline (n=3)

Studies included (n=15) 

Studies identified with age criteria similar to 
guidelines / risk score algorithms (n=6) 
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Table 1 Risk (hazard ratio) for events in individuals with a family history of CAD according to different age 
criteria 

Year Author Individuals Age Definition FHx Individuals  
with a FHx 

Before the age of 50 years 

1986 Colditz [20] 117,156 women 30-55 Parental MI <50 5,292  

1988 Sorensen [25] 1,003 men/women 0-5 Parental CAD death <50 585 

1991 Colditz [21] 45,317 men 40-75 Parental MI <50 2,650 

2001 Sesso [16] 58,500 men/women 40-84 Parental MI <50 2,557 

Before the age of 55 years 

1988 Hopkins [26] 1,196 men/women >20 FDR with MI death <55 610 

1994 Marenberg [27] 21,004 twins 36-75 ♂ Dizyg CAD death <55 - 

Before the age of 55 years (men) and 65 years (women) 

1994 Marenberg [27] 21,004 twins 36-75 Dizyg twin CAD death <55/65 - 

2010 Sivapalaratnam [2] 22,841 40-79 FDR MI <55/65 2188 

Before the age of 60 years 

1986 Colditz [20] 117,156 women 30-55 Parental MI <60  16,696  

1991 Colditz [21] 45,317 men 40-75 Parental MI <60 7,691 

1996 Jousilathi [22] 15,620 men/women 30-59 Parental MI or AP <60 3,675 

2001 Sesso [16] 58,500 men/women 40-84 Paternal MI <60 6,381 

Before the age of 65 years 

1994 Marenberg [27] 21,004 twins 36-75 Dizyg twin CAD death <65 - 

1996 Jousilathi [22] 15,620 men/women 30-59 Parental MI or AP <60 3,675 
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Factors adjusted for Follow up  
(years)

Outcome Hazard ratio (95% CI) 

Unadjusted 3.54 Fatal CAD 4.2 (1.6-11.1)  

Unadjusted 57 CV death 4.5 (1.3-15.4)  

Age, BMI, smoking, DM, hypertension,  2 MI 2.9 (1.8-4.9) 

hypercholesterolemia, alcohol, profession 

Age, BMI, smoking, exercise, alcohol 13.0 CVD 2.1 (1.8-2.5)  

Age, smoking, total- and HDL cholesterol 2.5 CAD 1.6 (1.2-2.1)  

Smoking, hypertension, DM, BMI,  26 CAD death 3.8 (1.4-10.5) 

education, marital status 

Smoking, hypertension, DM, BMI,  26 CAD death 3.1 (1.6-6.3) 

education, marital status 

Framingham risk score 10.9 ± 2.1 MI 2.0 (1.7-2.2) 

Age, smoking, DM, cholesterol,  3.54 MI 2.8 (2.0-4.1) 

obesity, menopause 

Age, BMI, smoking, DM, hypertension,  2 MI 1.9 (1.4-2.7)  

hypercholesterolemia, alcohol, profession 

Age, smoking, total cholesterol, SBP,  12 MI 1.7 (1.4-1.9)  

DM, BMI and socioeconomic status 

Age, BMI, smoking, exercise, alcohol 13 CVD 1.8 (1.7-2.0)  

Smoking, hypertension, DM,  26 CAD death 2.7 (1.8-3.9)  

BMI, education, marital status 

Age, smoking, total cholesterol, SBP,  12 MI 1.7 (1.4-1.9)  

DM, BMI and socioeconomic status 
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Table 1 Continued 
Year Author Individuals Age Definition FHx Individuals  

with a FHx

Before the age of 70 years 

1988 Sorensen [25] 1,003 men/women 0-5 Parental CAD death <70 464 

1991 Colditz [21] 45,317 men 40-75 Parental MI <70 14,233 

2001 Sesso [16] 20,515 men 40-84 Parental MI <70 767 

Before the age of 75 years 

1994 Marenberg [27] 21,004 twins 36-75 Dizyg twin CAD death <75 - 

Before the age of 80 years 

2001 Sesso [16] 20,515 men 40-84 Parental MI <80 4,987 

Before the age of 85 years 

1994 Marenberg [27] 21,004 twins 36-75 Dizyg CAD death <85 - 

At any age 

1975 Sholtz [28] 3,154 men 39-59  Parental CAD at any age 578 

1984 Barrett-Connor [17] 1,774 men 40-79 FDR with CAD at any age 596 

2,240 women 40-79 FDR with CAD at any age 942 

1986 Khaw [29] 4,014 men/women 40-79 FDR with CAD at any age 1,538 

1999 Hippe [30] 24,664 men/women  20-93 Parental MI at any age 4,012 

1999 Boer [31] 46,356 men/women 30-54 FDR with MI at any age 11,687 

2002 Rosengren [32] 6,242 men 51-59 Parental MI at any age 1,308 

2003 Kinra[33] 8,402 men 16-30 Parental MI/AP at any age 625 

Hazard ratios are expressed compared to those without a family history. CVD is defined as CAD, with the 
extension of stroke and peripheral artery disease; CAD, coronary artery disease; FHx, family history; CI, 
confidence intervals; MI, myocardial infarction; CV, cardiovascular; BMI, body mass index; DM, diabetes 
mellitus; CVD, cardiovascular disease; FDR, first degree relative; HDL, high density lipoprotein; Dizyg , 
dizygotic; AP, angina pectoris; SBP, systolic blood pressure 
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Factors adjusted for Follow up  
(years)

Outcome Hazard ratio (95% CI) 

Unadjusted 57 CV death 1.9 (0.8-4.7) 

Age, BMI, smoking, DM, hypertension,  2 MI 1.8 (1.4-2.4) 

hypercholesterolemia, alcohol, profession 

Age, BMI, smoking, exercise, alcohol 13.0 CVD 1.7 (1.5-1.8) 

Smoking, hypertension, DM,  26 CAD death 1.9 (1.8-2.1) 

BMI, education, marital status 

Age, BMI, smoking, exercise, alcohol 13.0 CVD 1.5 (1.5-1.7) 

Smoking, hypertension, DM,  26 CAD death 1.8 (1.7-2.0) 

BMI, education, marital status 

Total cholesterol, schooling and behaviour pattern 8.5 MI and AP 1.81  

Unadjusted 9 MI 1.56  

Unadjusted 9 MI 0.87 

Age, SBP, total cholesterol, smoking, obesity, glucose 9 CV death 1.3 (1.0-1.7) 

Age, education, smoking,  12.3 MI 1.3 (1.2-1.5) 

physical activity, SBP, total cholesterol, BMI, DM 

Age, smoking, physical activity,  12.0 ± 2.2 CAD death 1.7 (1.3-2.2) 

BMI, SBP, total cholesterol 

Age, smoking, total cholesterol, SBP, 11.8 CAD death 1.5 (1.4-1.7) 

BMI, diabetes, physical activity, occupational class 

Year of birth, smoking, SBP, 43 CAD death 1.5 (1.1-2.1) 

father’s social class, BMI, height, 
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Cardiovascular risk score algorithms and guidelines 
After evaluation of the risk score algorithms, we identified three risk score algorithms which 
include information concerning family history; namely the PROCAM [8], the QRISK [9] and the 
Reynolds Risk Score [10]. All algorithms define a family history of premature CAD as a coronary 
artery event in a first degree relative before the age of 60 years. Other risk score algorithms, 
such as the Framingham [19] and the SCORE [7], do not include information regarding family 
history. In all evaluated cardiovascular prevention guidelines, the European Society on 
Cardiology [11], the American Heart Association [12], the NICE [13] and the third report of the 
National Cholesterol Education Program [14], a family history of premature CAD was defined as 
a coronary artery event in a first degree relative in men before the age of 55 years and in women 
before the age of 65 years. Details are presented in table 2. 

CAD before the age of 60 years 
We identified 4 prospective cohort studies which defined a family history of premature CAD 
similarly to the PROCAM risk score, the QRISK and the Reynolds Risk Score algorithms (table 2). 
The studies were conducted in both men and women, with an age at baseline ranging from 30-
84 years, follow-up ranged from 2 to 13 years. The largest study used a cohort that included 
117,156 women [20] and reported a hazard ratio of 2.8 (95% CI 2.0-4.1) for future CAD. The 
other studies [16,21,22] reported an almost two times increased risk for future CAD in these 
individuals (hazard ratios 1.9 (95% CI 1.4-2.7); 1.7 (95% CI 1.4-1.9); 1.8 (95% CI 1.7-2.0) 
respectively). If these data were pooled, a CAD event before the age of 60 years in a first degree 
relative would result in hazard ratio of 1.8 (95% CI 1.7-2.0) for future CAD events. 

CAD before 55 years in men and before 65 years in women 
We identified 2 prospective cohort studies which defined a family history of premature CAD 
similarly to the American Heart Association, the European Society on Cardiology and the 
National Cholesterol Education Program guidelines (table 2). The studies were conducted in both 
men and women, with an age at baseline ranging from 30-79 years, follow-up ranged from 11 to 
26 years. The associated hazard ratios ranged from 3.1 (95% CI 1.6-6.3) to 2.0 (1.7-2.2). 
Combining the data, a CAD event before the age of 55 years in a male first degree relative and 
before the age of 65 years in a female, would result in hazard ratio of 2.0 (95% CI 1.8-2.30) for 
future CAD events. 
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Figure 2 Hazard ratios for events according to different age criteria for a family history of CAD 

 
Hazard ratios are plotted without 95% confidence intervals. If a family history is considered positive before 
the age of 50 years, data is plotted as Age criteria for FHx = 50. 
CAD, coronary artery disease; FHx, family history 
 
 
 
Table 2 Definitions of family history of premature CAD used in risk score algorithms and guideline 
documents 
Name Type of document Definition family history 

PROCAM Risk score algorithm First degree relative < 60  

Reynolds risk score Risk score algorithm First degree relative < 60  

QRISK Risk score algorithm First degree relative < 60  

ESC Guideline First degree relative men/women < 55/65 

AHA Guideline First degree relative men/women < 55/65 

NICE Guideline First degree relative men/women < 55/65 

NCEP-ATP III Guideline First degree relative men/women < 55/65  
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DISCUSSION 

In this systematic review we identified prospective cohort studies in which different age criteria 
were used to define a family history of premature CAD. There is an inverse relation between the 
associated risk increase for relatives and the age of onset of a CAD event within the family. Even 
when the proband is affected after the age of 70 years, however, relatives are still characterized 
by an increased risk for future CAD, also after adjustment for traditional cardiovascular risk 
factors. 

To date, the incorporation of family history in risk score algorithms is still a matter of debate. It 
is not included in the Framingham Risk Score [23] or the Systematic Coronary Risk Evaluation 
(SCORE), whereas the Prospective Cardiovascular Munster (PROCAM) study [8] and the Reynolds 
Risk Score [10] do incorporate family history in addition to the more established risk factors, 
such as age and cholesterol levels. The Framingham Heart Study chose not to include family 
history in their algorithms since “because the increased risk conveyed by a positive family history 
works to a large extent through the major cardiovascular risk factors, and the unique 
contribution of a family history to CAD prediction can be difficult to quantify [19]”. However, 
applying the Reynolds Risk Score in a prospective cohort of 10,724 healthy non-diabetic men, 
hsCRP, diabetes and family history of coronary artery disease significantly improved risk 
prediction with a clinical net reclassification index of 14.2%. These findings could not be 
confirmed by Sivapalaratnam et al., who recently showed that in a prospective cohort study, 
comprising 22,841 individuals, adding family history to the Framingham Risk Score did not 
improve net reclassification improvement [2]. 

A complicating factor is that the risk score algorithms and guideline documents that do advise to 
include a family history of CAD for cardiovascular risk assessment do not have uniform criteria. 
All risk score algorithms consider a family history as “positive” if a first degree relative is affected 
before the age of 60 years, whereas the majority of guideline documents consider it “positive” if 
male first degree relatives are affected before the age of 55 years and females before the age of 
65 years. The lack of a uniform definition suggests that these definitions have been chosen 
somewhat randomly. Indeed, the rationale of these definitions provided in the original 
manuscripts, is based upon one or two studies [9,11] – mostly not even prospective cohort 
studies – which confirm that the used definition is associated with increased risk for CAD. This 
confusion is illustrated by the QRISK risk algorithm [9], which defines a family history as 
“positive” if there is a first degree relative affected with CAD before the age of 60 years 
referencing to a study of Lloyd-Jones et al. [24]. This prospective cohort study derived from the 
Framingham Heart Study, however, uses a different definition of a positive family history: a male 
first degree relative affected before the age of 55 years and a female first degree relative before 
the age of 65 years. In fact, this study was not included in this review because it extended the 
definition of a family history to stroke and peripheral artery disease in relatives, and not solely 
CAD. 
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Despite the lack of uniform criteria, one can argue that a randomly chosen definition of a family 
history of premature CAD is still a valuable asset for risk stratification. In this systematic review 
we show that for these definitions, irrespective of a specific age cut-off, the associated risk for a 
family history increases cardiovascular risk approximately two-fold compared to those without a 
family history. One could argue that is it easier to discard the age criterion altogether, even for 
males and females. The danger, however, of not having a uniform definition for ‘premature’ CAD 
may give rise to confusion amongst clinicians, which translates into underutilisation of the use of  
a family history of premature CAD during cardiovascular risk stratification. Indeed, a recent 
systematic review showed that despite guideline recommendations, the screening rate among 
those with a family history of premature CAD is low, ranging from as low as 6% to maximally 
67% [5].  
Taken into account the 15 prospective cohort studies identified in the systematic review, there 
remains a significant hiatus in current knowledge concerning family history: there is no data 
available for individuals with a proband affected before the age of 45 years. Indeed, the studies 
with the lowest age criteria for family history set these at “before the age of 50 years” 
[16,20,21,25]. Probably, this is due to lack of power, since an event at such a young age is rare. 
Based on the inverse relationship between CAD risk and age of onset, it is reasonable to expect 
that CAD risk will increase even further as the age of onset is earlier. This concept is reflected in 
the advice of the NCEP-ATP III, stating that “risk for CAD is higher the younger the age of onset in 
the affected family member” [14]. However, is it unknown what this practically means for risk 
assessment in relatives of proband affected at the age of 30 years. Therefore, we would 
recommend that the limited data of young affected probands from the prospective cohorts 
becomes available so it can be pooled for a meta-analysis. 

Limitations 
Several limitations of this study merit closer consideration. First, it encompasses all inherent 
limitations of a systematic review, such as publication bias. To avoid other bias, we have tried to 
identify all studies available by performing a rather broad search strategy and excluding studies 
afterwards. The identified studies were rather homogeneous, which was a result if the inclusion 
criteria we set. All individuals were free of cardiovascular disease at baseline, only hard 
outcomes were counted and all studies had a prospective study design. However, the major 
limitation was that there was no data available concerning probands affected before the age of 
45 years. Therefore it is unclear whether the inverse relation between age of probands and risk 
for relatives also applies for much younger probands. It is possible that for proband affected at 
the age of 30 other mechanisms than atherosclerotic disease are involved, such as structural 
heart disease, cardiac arrhythmias and cocaine abuse.  Another complicating factor is that all 
studies we identified count events in the relatives at any age. One could argue that if there is a 
genetic factor leading to premature CAD, the associated risk might increase if only premature 
events in the relatives are counted. 
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Conclusion 
In this systematic review we identified prospective cohort studies in which different age criteria 
were used to define a family history of premature CAD. There is an inverse relation between the 
associated risk increase for relatives and the age of onset of a CAD event within the family.  
Current definitions of a family history of premature CAD used in risk score algorithms and 
guideline documents - which are not uniform and seem randomly chosen – increase 
cardiovascular risk approximately two-fold. To date, there is no data available concerning 
probands affected before the age of 45 years, which is a hiatus in current knowledge on family 
history and therefore indicates that further research is needed, especially in this young group. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background Premature cardiovascular disease (CVD) is treated in the same way as CVD of 
advanced age. However, in patients with premature CVD and a family history of CVD, different -
possibly genetic- mechanisms may underlie this disease, which current medical treatment is not 
targeted to. This suggests that subjects with a genetic predisposition to CVD are more likely to 
have recurrent cardiovascular events. 

Methods We retrospectively investigated 291 patients with premature CVD and assessed the 
amount of recurrent events according to family history in a follow-up period of 31 years. 
Premature CVD was defined as an event <51 years for men or <56 for women. We used a Cox 
proportional hazards model to estimate the relationship between a positive family history and 
recurrence of cardiovascular events. 

Results Patients with recurrent events had more often a positive family history (60.0% vs. 47.1%; 
p<0.05), were more often smokers (85.2% vs. 70.7%; p<0.05), had more often hypertension 
(36.3% vs. 23.6%; p<0.05) and had a longer follow-up period (10.0 years vs. 5.4 years; p<0.001) 
than patients without recurrent events. After adjusting for these differences and modelling time 
to events, a positive family history was independently associated with recurrent events (Hazard 
ratio 1.31 (95% confidence intervals (CI) 1.01-1.72; p<0.05)).  

Conclusions Patients with a genetic predisposition for CVD are at risk for recurrent events, after 
adjusting for risk factors and other confounders. This might imply that in subjects with a genetic 
predisposition for CVD different pathophysiological mechanisms are active, leading to recurrent 
events.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Cardiovascular disease is one of the biggest health problems in the world [1]. It is even a bigger 
issue among subjects with cardiovascular disease at a very young age (premature cardiovascular 
disease), because of the social and economical burden associated with it.  
Premature cardiovascular disease is nowadays treated in the same way as cardiovascular disease 
of advanced age, with the idea to prevent recurrent events. However, one might question 
whether the underlying mechanisms responsible for cardiovascular disease in the young are 
similar to those in the elderly. This especially applies to patients with a genetic predisposition for 
cardiovascular disease, identified by a family history of premature cardiovascular disease.  
The fact that a genetic predisposition is responsible for the development of cardiovascular 
disease in young patients has also been suggested in the literature [2-4]. For instance, the risk of 
developing cardiovascular disease in a sibling of a patient with premature cardiovascular disease 
is much higher than might be expected by the shared environmental risk factors within a family 
[5]. Furthermore, the expression of cardiovascular disease differs between young and elderly 
patients. Myocardial infarction without diffuse multi vessel disease accounts for approximately 
16% of cases in patients under the age of 35 years [6], whereas the same study found it to be 
rather uncommon in elder patients (2%).   
Therefore, it is believed that different mechanisms may underlie premature cardiovascular 
disease, for which current medical treatment might not be targeted to.  
The Dutch guidelines, recommend that premature cardiovascular disease is treated in the same 
way as cardiovascular disease at advanced age [7]. Hereby, a possible different underlying 
mechanism is not taken into account. This suggests that, particularly in families with premature 
cardiovascular disease, standard medical treatment may be insufficient to prevent recurrent 
events. 
We therefore hypothesize that patients with premature cardiovascular disease and a positive 
family history for cardiovascular disease are more likely to have recurrent cardiovascular events. 
To test this hypothesis we retrospectively investigated the association of a positive family history 
for cardiovascular disease in 291 patients with premature cardiovascular disease and the 
recurrence of cardiovascular events.  
 
METHODS 
 
Study design 
All patients who were referred to our specialized out-patient clinic for premature cardiovascular 
disease in the city of Maastricht, the Netherlands, by cardiologists, neurologists or vascular 
surgeons between January 2001 and January 2008, were identified and retrospectively analyzed. 
From our patient records we were able to identify 291 patients with premature cardiovascular 
disease. Of these patients complete data of the type of first cardiovascular event, follow-up data 
of the type of recurrent cardiovascular events, family history and the presence of traditional risk 
factors at the time of the first event were available from the patient records. Since referral and 
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routine medical care of the city of Maastricht is directed to our hospital, all of the 291 patients 
with premature cardiovascular were diagnosed and seen on a regular basis. Therefore, follow-up 
data was present in the patients’ records and was assessed retrospectively at the start of the 
analyses at January 2008.  
Informed consent was obtained from each patient and the study protocol conforms to the 
ethical guidelines of the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki as reflected in a priori approval by the 
institution's human research committee. 
If there were blanks in the records, we contacted the general practitioner or patients themselves 
to obtain the missing information. Finally, 16 patients were excluded because their family 
history and their medication use could not be retrieved. Therefore, 275 patients remained for 
the analyses. 

Patients 
Premature cardiovascular disease was defined as a cardiovascular event occurring before the 
age of 51 years in men and 56 years in women, consistent with the literature on identifying a 
genetic predisposition [5]. A positive family history was defined as ≥1 first degree and/ or ≥2 
second degree family members with cardiovascular disease before the age of 55 years in men 
and 60 years in women.  
Cardiovascular disease consisted of cardiac, peripheral artery and cerebrovascular disease. 
Cardiac disease was defined as a myocardial infarction or an acute coronary syndrome, as 
diagnosed by a cardiologist, a coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) or cardiac catheterization 
with or without percutaneous transluminal coronary angiography (PTCA). Cerebral disease was 
defined as a stroke or transient ischemic attack (TIA), as diagnosed by a neurologist. Peripheral 
artery disease was defined as intermittent claudication, as diagnosed by a vascular surgeon, 
percutaneous transluminal angiography, endarteriectomy, ampution of an extremity or bypass 
surgery.  
We analyzed our data by dividing the patients into two groups: a group with recurrent events 
and a group without recurrent events.  We registered adequate medical treatment before the 
first event and at the end of the follow-up period. We used the time since diagnosis as 
treatment time. 
We defined the traditional risk factors as follows. Body mass index is the ratio between weight 
(kg) and the squared of height (m) (kg/m2), hypertension, hypercholesterolemia and diabetes as
the use of antihypertensive, anti-diabetic or cholesterol lowering medication before the start of 
the first event. We chose this definition because, blood pressure data and cholesterol- and 
glucose levels before the start of the first event could not reliably be extracted from the 
patients’ records. 
We considered patients as smokers when they were smoking or had quit smoking less than 5 
years before the first event and non-smokers when they had never smoked or quit smoking 
more than 5 years before the first event. The definition of 5 years was based on studies showing 
a normalization of risk after 5 years of smoking cessation [8,9]. 
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Data analysis 
We assessed differences in baseline characteristics between the group with recurrent events 
and the group without recurrent events, by using chi-square tests (in case of proportions), or 
Student’s T-tests (in case of continuous data). 
To analyze the association of a positive family history with the recurrence of cardiovascular 
events and to be able to model repeated events within one subject, we used both a frailty model 
(random effects model), and a generalized estimation equation model. These models provide a 
powerful tool to analyze clustered survival data and are a statistical modeling concept, which 
aims to account for heterogeneity, such as recurrence of events in the same individual [10]. In 
statistical terms, these models are random effect models for time-to-event data, where the 
random effect (the frailty) has a multiplicative effect on the baseline hazard function.  
We first modeled univariate hazard ratios (HR) (model 1). This model was then further adjusted 
for age and sex (model 2) and finally, the model was also adjusted for hypertension, diabetes, 
hypercholesterolemia, smoking, body mass index and medication use (model 3). We only 
adjusted for the use of aspirin and a statin at the end of the follow-up period, since this was the 
only medication, which all different cardiovascular patients groups were supposed to use, 
regarding secondary prevention guidelines.  
For all analyses, except for the modeling of the frailty, the Cox proportional hazards and the 
generalized estimation equation model, we used SPSS software, version 15.0 (SPSS, Inc., 
Chicago, Illinois). For the frailty, the Cox proportional hazards and the generalized estimation 
equation model we used R, version 2.9.0. Continuous data are reported as means ± standard 
deviation (SD). All p-values are two-tailed, and values below 0.05 were considered statistically 
significant.  
 
RESULTS 
 
The mean follow up of the entire cohort was 6.96  ± 5.51 years, patients with a positive family 
history had a mean follow up of 7.05 ± 5.27 years and patients with negative family history had a 
mean follow up of 6.81 ± 5.74 years.  
We found that 140 patients had no recurrent events and 135 patients had ≥1 recurrent event. 
Patients with recurrent events were more often smokers (85.2% vs. 70.7%; p<0.05), had more 
often hypertension (36.3% vs. 23.6%; p<0.05) and had a longer follow-up period (10.0 years vs. 
5.4 years; p<0.001) and used more ACE inhibitors (43.9% vs. 32.1%; p<0.05) and calcium 
antagonists (35.6% vs. 11.8%; p<0.001) as compared to patients without recurrent events. 
Patients with recurrent events also had more often a positive family history for cardiovascular 
disease (60.0% vs. 47.1%; p<0.05) as compared to patients without recurrent events. 
Furthermore, patients with recurrent events had less often hypercholesterolemia, had more 
often diabetes, used more beta blockers, more ACE inhibitors, angiotensin II antagonists and 
used less often aspirin, but this did not reach statistical significance.  
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Since patients with recurrent events were more often smokers, had more often hypertension, 
used less often aspirin and had a longer follow-up time, we adjusted for these possible 
confounders in our analyses.  
The frailty-, generalized estimation equation- and the standard Cox proportional hazards model 
all showed similar results. Because we did not observe any correlations between the repeated 
event periods within the same individual, we use a standard (unclustered) Cox proportional 
hazards model, modelling each event period as if it was obtained from a separate individual. 

Table 1 Population characteristics according to recurrent events 

No recurrent events 
(n=140) 

Recurrent events 
(n=135) 

Age at first event 43.2 ± 6.0 41.9 ± 5.9 

Male sex 80 (57.1) 77 (57.0) 

Time since diagnosis in years  5.4 ± 3.5 10.0 ± 6.2 * 

Positive family history 66 (47.1) 81 (60.0) † 

Smoking 99 (70.7) 115 (85.2) † 

Hypertension 33 (23.6) 49 (36.3) † 

Hypercholesterolemia 49 (35.0) 37 (27.4) 

Diabetes 6 (4.3) 9 (6.7) 

Body mass index (kg/m2) 26.2 ± 4.0 27.0 ± 4.7 

Aspirin use 128 (92.8) 111 (85.4) 

Statin use 125 (90.6) 120 (91.6) 

Beta blocker use 91 (66.4) 91 (68.9) 

ACE inhibitor use 44 (32.1) 58 (43.9) † 

Angiotensin II inhibitor use 23 (16.8) 26 (19.7) 

Calcium antagonist 16 (11.8) 47 (35.6) * 

* p<0.001, † p<0.05 compared to no recurrent events
Continuous data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation, dichotomous data as absolute numbers with 
(percentages) 
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Table 2 Hazard ratio for recurrent events according to a positive family history  
Risk of a recurrent event Model HR 95% CI 

Positive family history 1 1.30* 1.02-1.66 

 2 1.30* 1.01-1.66 

 3 1.31* 1.01-1.72 

* p<0.05 compared to those with a negative family history 
Model 1: crude model, Model 2: adjusted for sex and age, Model 3: additionally adjusted for hypertension, 
diabetes, hypercholesterolemia, body mass index, smoking status and use of aspirin and statins;   

HR, Hazard Ratio; CI, confidence intervals 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Cumulative hazard for recurrent events, according to family history 
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We found that patients with a positive family history were at risk for recurrent events, with a 
hazard ratio of 1.30 (95% confidence intervals (CI)) 1.02-1.66); p<0.05) (table 2), as compared to 
patients with a negative family history (table 2, model 1). This association remained after 
adjusting for age and sex (HR 1.30 (1.01-1.66); p<0.05, model 2) and all other possible 
confounders (HR 1.31 (1.01-1.72); p<0.05, model 3). We also show this relation in figure 1, 
where the cumulative hazard for recurrent events is plotted against family history.  
The effect of the other confounders on recurrent events is shown in table 3. Only BMI was also 
independently associated with recurrent events (HR 1.03 (1.01-1.06); p<0.05, table 3). 

Table 3 Hazard ratio for recurrent events for all covariates of model 3 
HR  95% CI 

Positive family history 1.31 1.01-1.72 * 

Age 0.99 0.97-1.01 

Sex (male) 0.94 0.71-1.25 

Smoking 1.34 0.87-2.06 

Hypertension 1.03 0.77-1.37 

Hypercholesterolemia 0.93 0.70-1.25 

Diabetes 1.40 0.80-2.44 

BMI  1.03 1.01-1.06 * 

Aspirin use 0.88 0.64-1.23 

Statin use 1.05 0.58-1.90 

* p<0.05 compared to those with a negative family history
HR, Hazard Ratio; CI, confidence intervals 

DISCUSSION 

This study shows that patients with premature cardiovascular disease and a positive family 
history for cardiovascular disease are more likely to have recurrent cardiovascular events, 
independent of traditional cardiovascular risk factors.  
It is already known that a positive family history for premature cardiovascular disease is a major 
risk factor for the development of cardiovascular disease [2,11-13]. This risk even increases 
whenever the affected subject is younger of age at onset of cardiovascular disease, from an 
Odds ratio (OR) of 1.3 in patients affected at 51-55 years, to an OR of 8.3 in patients affected at 
46-50 years, to an OR of 11.4 in patients affected < 46 years [14]. Besides, cardiovascular 
mortality risk in a male monozygotic twin is 8 times higher if the other twin has died of 
cardiovascular disease before the age of 55 years [2]. 
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On the other hand, as far as we know, it has never been shown that a positive family history for 
cardiovascular disease in patients with premature cardiovascular disease is a risk for recurrent 
cardiovascular events, while it is believed that standard treatment should prevent these 
recurrent events. 
Interestingly, we also observed that there was an independent relationship between increasing 
BMI and the occurrence of recurrent events, underscoring the health issue related to obesity. 
The mechanisms responsible for the development of cardiovascular disease at advanced age are 
related to the classic risk factors such as smoking, obesity, diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia, 
male sex and older age [15-17]. Therefore, the treatment is targeted towards these risk factors. 
However, patients who develop cardiovascular disease at a very young age often have different 
risk profiles as compared to older patients [18-21]. In these young patients, especially if multiple 
family members are affected, there might be specific inherited mechanism involved, which 
current treatment is not targeted to.  It has been suggested that these mechanisms included 
either thrombotic or certain inflammatory processes. Indeed, it is shown that both a first 
premature as recurrent cardiovascular events are associated with high levels of CRP [22,23]. 
Also, premature cardiovascular disease is associated with increased levels of prothrombotic 
proteins [24] and the factor V Leiden mutation shows a relation with cardiovascular disease in 
the young [25], whereas it does not in the elderly [26]. One could speculate that inflammatory 
processes could be targeted with low doses corticosteroids or methotrexate, while thrombotic 
processes could be targeted with vitamin K antagonist or the even more safe new anti-coagulant 
drugs such as thrombin inhibitors or factor Xa inhibitors. 
 
This study has some potential weaknesses. First of all, it has a retrospective study design. Most 
retrospective studies are limited because of lack of availability and accuracy level of data that 
can be retrieved from patients’ records. We have limited our analyses to data which were 
robust, such as diagnoses made by the referring cardiologist, neurologist or vascular surgeon, 
instead of self reported diagnoses. Concerning family history, complete information on the 
specific age at which the first event in each family member took place was available from the 
patients’ records for almost all patients. In only 16 patients this could not be ascertained and 
they were excluded from the analyses. On the other hand, the retrospective nature of our study 
gave us the opportunity to analyze patients over a longer time of follow-up, without the costs 
and infrastructure necessary for prospective cohort studies. Besides, the rare occurrence of 
premature cardiovascular disease makes prospective studying difficult.   
Secondly, subjects with recurrent events had several obvious confounders such as a longer 
follow-up period and more classic risk factors. One might argue that the observed association 
between a positive family history and recurrent events might be due to these differences. On 
the other hand, after adjusting for these confounders the association remained. This suggests 
that subjects with a positive family history are at risk for recurrent events, independent of these 
classic risk factors. Also, a higher percentage of patients with recurrent events used additional 
medication, such as ACE inhibitors and calcium antagonists. This could be due to the higher 
percentage hypertensives in this group, but this seems to have no influence on the number of 
recurrent events. 
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Thirdly, our cohort has a rather small sample size, although premature atherosclerosis is rare. 
From that, we were not able to perform certain sub-analyses, such as investigating the effect on 
the different cardiovascular disease types (cardiac, peripheral artery and cerebrovascular 
disease) and the effect on gender. We did observe however, a similar percentage of males and 
females with a positive family history for cardiovascular disease (52.8% vs. 53.2%), despite the 
fact that in the literature it has been suggested that gender might play a role in the predictive 
value of family history of cardiovascular disease [13,27]. 
One of the strengths of our study is the fact that we analyzed our data in different statistical 
models, to be able to handle repeated measurements within one individual. All these different 
models gave similar results, therefore underscoring the robustness of the data.  
 
Conclusion 
In conclusion, patients with premature cardiovascular disease and a positive family history for 
cardiovascular disease are at independent increased risk for recurrent cardiovascular events. 
This implies that specific pathophysiological mechanisms are of importance in these young 
patients with cardiovascular disease in which standard medical treatment is currently not 
targeted for.  
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ABSTRACT 

Background Patients with a genetic predisposition – as identified by a positive family history - 
for premature coronary artery disease (CAD) differ in phenotype and risk factor load compared 
to those without such predisposition. However, these groups receive the same preventive 
medical regimen. It is unclear whether this results in an increased risk for recurrent CAD in those 
with a genetic predisposition to premature CAD.

Methods We retrospectively investigated 2,756 patients with premature CAD (event <51 years 
(men), <56 years (women)) and assessed the number of recurrent CAD according to family 
history. A positive family history was defined as ≥1 first degree and/ or ≥2 second degree family 
members with premature cardiovascular disease. Cox proportional hazard was used to estimate 
the relationship between a positive family history and recurrence of fatal and non-fatal CAD. 

Results Overall, mean age at time of first event was 44.7 ± 5.5 years, 69.4% were males. After a 
mean follow-up of 6.1 ± 3.7 years, 1,027 patients had a recurrent event. Patients with recurrent 
events had more often a positive family history (60.4% vs. 46.7%; p<0.05) compared to those 
with a negative family history. After adjustment for cardiovascular risk factors and confounders, 
a positive family history was independently associated with recurrent events (Hazard ratio 1.45 
(95% confidence intervals (CI) 1.12-1.98; p<0.001).  

Conclusions Patients with a genetic predisposition for CAD are at risk for recurrent events, after 
adjusting for risk factors and medication use. Therefore, these patients might be included in the 
current guidelines for more aggressive pharmaceutical treatment. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The prevention of coronary artery disease (CAD) is an important challenge in current medical 
practice [1]. Despite higher event rates and cardiovascular burden in individuals at a more 
advanced age; it represents a greater challenge in individuals who develop CAD at a very young 
age. At that stage of life the medical, social and financial burden is considerably greater. The 
disease is coined premature CAD and is at this stage responsible for 6-10% of all CAD cases the 
Western world [2] and is often associated with a different phenotype and risk factor load 
compared to CAD at advanced age [3]. The former applies especially to patients with a genetic 
predisposition for CAD, as identified by a family history of premature cardiovascular disease. For 
instance, such premature CAD is more often associated with heritability of the disorder and 
tends to cluster within families [4]. Also, since the manifestation of the disease is different 
across age, with less multi-vessel disease in the young [5], other mechanisms may underlie 
familial premature CAD. 
Indeed, a family history of premature cardiovascular disease is an independent risk factor for a 
first and –as we showed recently – recurrent cardiovascular events [6-8]. In our current study, 
we wanted to confirm and extend these previous findings in a much larger cohort of patients 
with premature CAD. Hence, we hypothesized that patients with both premature CAD and a 
positive family history for cardiovascular disease are prone to a first and early event as well as to 
recurrent cardiovascular events. To test this hypothesis, we investigated in a retrospective 
cohort of individuals with premature CAD the association between a family history of premature 
cardiovascular disease and recurrent CAD.  
 
METHODS 
 
Study design 
Data were collected from all consecutive patients who presented with a first and premature CAD 
event at the coronary care unit of the Academic Medical Center Amsterdam between January 
1995 and December 2007 (n=3,102). Premature CAD was defined as an event occurring before 
the age of 51 years in men and 56 years in women, consistent with the literature [9]. A positive 
family history was defined as ≥1 first degree and/ or ≥2 second degree family members with 
cardiovascular disease before the age of 51 years in men and 56 years in women. The first CAD 
event is defined as acute myocardial infarctions, complaints of angina necessitating elective 
interventions, such as coronary artery bypass grafting or percutaneous coronary intervention. At 
the time of the first event, information was collected regarding type of event, cardiovascular risk 
factors, medication use and presence or absence of family history of premature cardiovascular 
disease.  
If there were blanks in the records, we contacted patients to obtain missing information.  
The primary objective of the study was to evaluate the association between a family history of 
premature cardiovascular disease and the composite of recurrent fatal and non-fatal CAD. 
Recurrent events were defined in the same manner as first events.  
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For the analysis, only the first recurrent event was censored. The time between first and 
recurrent event was used in the analyses. Furthermore, data on medication use at end of follow-
up was acquired in a random sample of the cohort (n=771). Hereby, we monitored whether 
differences in outcome were due to different pharmaceutical regimens. 
 
Definitions 
The presence of the traditional risk factors was based on the presence of these risk factors at the 
time of the first event. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as the ratio between weight (kg) 
and the squared of height (m) (kg/m2). Patients were considered smokers if they were smoking 
at the time of their first event or if they had quit smoking less than 5 years before. This definition 
was based on studies showing a normalization of risk and biochemical parameters 5 years after 
smoking cessation [10,11]. Hypertension, hypercholesterolemia and diabetes were defined as a 
self reported history of these conditions, or when patients received medical treatment for these 
conditions before the first event. 
 
Outcome ascertainment 
Retrospective follow-up was obtained from this cohort in collaboration with the Dutch Bureau of 
Statistics (Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek) and was available from January 1st 1995 until 
December 31st 2007. From these patients, all hospitalizations - including primary and secondary 
diagnoses made and all procedures performed – and all causes of death were recorded. 
Recurrent events were defined according to the 10th International Classification of Diseases (ICD-
10) [12].  
 
Statistical analyses 
In the premature CAD cohort, differences in baseline characteristics were assessed between the 
group with and without recurrent events, by using chi-square tests (in case of proportions), or 
Student’s T-tests (in case of continuous data). To analyze the association of a positive family 
history with the recurrence of CAD we used a Cox proportional hazard analysis. 
First, unadjusted hazard ratios (HR) were modelled (model 1). This model was then further 
adjusted for age and sex (model 2), additionally for hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, 
diabetes, body mass index (model 3) and additionally for aspirin, statins and blood pressure 
lowering medication at end of follow-up (model 4).Furthermore, a Cox proportional hazard 
analysis was used to assess the association between each of the recorded patient characteristics 
and incident recurrent CAD in univariable models and multivariable models. 
For all analyses, we used SPSS software, version 15.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Illinois). Continuous 
data are reported as means ± standard deviation (SD). All p-values are two-tailed, and values 
below 0.05 were considered statistically significant.  
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RESULTS 
 
Of the initial 3,102 patients with premature CAD, in 209 patients missing data could not be 
retrieved. Furthermore, of 117 patients, no follow-up data were available in the databases of the 
Bureau of Statistics, leaving 2,756 patients (88.8% of the original cohort) for analyses. Mean 
follow-up of the entire cohort was 6.1 ± 3.7 years, patients with a positive family history had a 
mean follow-up of 6.1 ± 3.7 years and patients with negative family history had a mean follow-
up of 6.0 ± 3.7 years. 
 
Patient characteristics 
Regarding the characteristics of patients with premature CAD; those with (37.3%; n= 1,027) and 
without recurrent events (62.7%; n=1,729) were similar with regards to sex and age at time of 
their first event (table 1). Those with recurrent events had more often a family history of 
premature cardiovascular disease (60.4% vs. 46.7%; p<0.05), a longer follow-up (7.5 ± 3.4 vs. 5.3 
± 3.5 years; p<0.05), had more often hypertension (42.8% vs. 35.7%; p<0.05) and diabetes (8.8% 
vs. 5.7%) at time of their first event, compared to those without recurrent events. Furthermore, 
those with recurrent events used less often statins (74.9% vs. 83.9%; p<0.05) at end of follow-
up, compared to those without recurrent events. The use of aspirin and blood pressure lowering 
medication was comparable among the groups.  

 
Recurrent events 
Patients with a family history of premature cardiovascular disease were at risk for recurrent 
cardiovascular events (HR 1.57 (95% confidence intervals (CI) 1.34-1.84); adjusted for all 
confounders; p<0.0001) (table 2, figure 1), compared to patients with a negative family history. 
Furthermore, the association remained after additionally adjusting for the use of statins, aspirin 
and blood pressure lowering medication at end of follow-up (HR 1.45 (95% CI 1.12-1.89); 
p<0.001).  
The effect of the other characteristics on recurrent events are shown table 3. In a univariate 
model, a family history of premature cardiovascular disease, hypertension and diabetes were all 
associated with incident recurrent CAD events. The use of statins was associated with less 
recurrent events. In a multivariate model, only a family history and diabetes were associated 
with incident recurrent CAD events. Again, the use of statins was associated with less recurrent 
events. Additional analyses stratified for gender yielder no differences between men and 
women in this cohort. 
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Table 1 Baseline characteristics of the patients according to recurrent CAD events 
No recurrent events 
(n=1,729) 

Recurrent events 
(n=1,027) 

Age at first event (years)  44.7 ± 5.6 44.7 ± 5.4 

Male gender 1,209 (69.9) 706 (68.7) 

Follow-up (years) 5.3 ± 3.5 7.5 ± 3.4 * 

Positive family history 807 (46.7) 602 (60.4) * 

Smoking 1,331 (77.0) 790 (76.9) 

Hypertension 617 (35.7) 440 (42.8) * 

Hypercholesterolemia 597 (34.5) 374 (36.4) 

Diabetes 99 (5.7) 90 (8.8) * 

BMI 27.1 ± 3.5 26.8 ± 2.7 

Medication at end of follow-up (n=410) (n=361) 

     Statin 344 (83.9) 270 (74.9) * 

     Aspirin 364 (88.8) 308 (85.4) 

     RR lowering medication 322 (78.6) 269 (74.6) 

Continuous data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation, categorical data are expressed as absolute 
numbers with (percentages).  
* p<0.05 compared to no recurrent events
BMI, body mass index; RR blood pressure 

Table 2 Hazard ratio for recurrent CAD events according to a positive family history 
Risk of a recurrent event Model HR (95% CI) 

Positive family history 1 1.72 (1.46-2.01) * 

2 1.71 (1.46-2.00) * 

3 1.57 (1.34-1.84) * 

4 1.45 (1.12-1.98) * 

* p<0.0001 compared to those without a family history
Model 1: crude model, Model 2: adjusted for sex and age, Model 3: model 2 additionally adjusted for 
smoking, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, diabetes and body mass index, Model 4: model 3 additionally 
adjusted for use of aspirin, statins and blood pressure lowering medication at end of follow-up 
HR, Hazard Ratio; CI, confidence interval 
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Table 3 Hazard ratio for recurrent events for all covariates 
 Univariable 

HR (95% CI) 
Multivariable 
HR (95% CI) 

Positive family history 1.72 (1.46-2.01) * 1.45 (1.12-1.89) * 

Age (per year increase) 1.00 (0.99-1.02) 1.00 (0.97-1.04) 

Gender 1.13 (0.99-1.29) 1.17 (0.88-1.55) 

Smoking 1.04 (0.89-1.20) 1.04 (0.79-1.37) 

Hypertension 1.26 (1.12-1.43) * 1.15 (0.90-1.48) 

Hypercholesterolemia 1.09 (0.96-1.24) 1.06 (0.82-1.37) 

Diabetes 1.39 (1.11-1.74) * 1.73 (1.17-2.56) * 

BMI (per unit increase) 1.19 (0.92-1.43) 1.12 (0.86-1.49) 

Medication at end of follow-up   

     Statin 0.69 (0.54-0.89) * 0.65 (0.47-0.92) * 

     Aspirin 0.81 (0.60-1.10) 1.08 (0.72-1.63)  

     RR lowering medication 0.84 (0.65-1.07) 0.94 (0.69-1.30) 

*p<0.0001 compared to patients without recurrent events 
The multivariable analyses were adjusted for all variables included in the univariable analyses 
HR, Hazard Ratio; BMI, Body mass index; RR, blood pressure 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Recurrent event-free survival curve according to family history  

 
FHx, family history 
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DISCUSSION 

We could demonstrate that a family history of premature cardiovascular disease in patients with 
premature CAD is associated with a higher incidence of recurrent events, independent of the 
presence of cardiovascular risk factors and pharmaceutical treatment. 
Indeed, a positive family history for premature cardiovascular disease is known to be an 
independent risk factor for a first cardiovascular event [13,14]. This risk increases not only with 
more prematurely affected relatives [15], but also with a higher number of affected relatives 
[16,17]. Regarding guidance to prevent recurrent cardiovascular events, the presence of a family 
history is currently an unrecognized risk factor.  
The question why this specific population is burdened so much with increased cardiovascular 
risk is still open. In general, the mechanisms responsible for atherosclerotic CAD are all related 
to classic risk factors such as smoking, obesity, diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia, male sex 
and older age [18,19]. Such a risk factor profile not only accounts for a first event, but also for 
recurrent events [20]. Therefore, in most patients, preventive treatment is targeted towards 
these risk factors [21,22]. Indeed, we found that those with recurrent CAD had, apart from 
family history, an increased risk factor load. However, after adjusting for these risk factors, a 
positive family history remained significantly associated with recurrent CAD. 
Increasing evidence shows that in the specific population with premature CAD other 
mechanisms are of additional importance, to which current treatment is not targeted. Since 
family history must partly reflect heritable traits that are linked to the propensity for CAD, we 
need to identify these traits. Indeed, it is shown that both a first premature as well as later 
recurrent cardiovascular events are associated with high levels of hsCRP [23,24]. Moreover, 
premature CAD is associated with increased levels of prothrombotic proteins [25,26] and in 
particular the factor V Leiden mutation is associated with CAD in the young [27], whereas it does 
not in the elderly [28].  
Those affected with premature CAD and with a positive family history are not the only 
individuals to be identified as having increased cardiovascular risk. In fact, the recent European 
guidelines on “Cardiovascular Disease Prevention in Clinical Practice” [29] advised more 
aggressive treatment for those with severe chronic kidney disease or diabetes mellitus with 
additional risk factors. It remains to be established prospectively whether patients with 
premature CAD and a positive family history need to be included in this recommendation. 
Cardiovascular risk factors, such as smoking, diabetes, hypertension and cholesterol levels were 
already found to be associated with recurrent cardiovascular events [20]. In this cohort, it is 
shown that diabetes also plays a role in recurrent premature CAD. Conversely, the use of statins 
was associated with less recurrent events, in line with literature on the atheroprotective effect 
of statins [30]. 
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Limitations 
The limitations of our study merit some consideration. First of all, this study carries the 
limitations inherent to the nature of a retrospective cohort study. On the other hand, this gave 
us the opportunity to analyze patients over a longer follow-up time, without the costs and 
infrastructure necessary for a prospective cohort study. Second, we could not ascertain 
medication use at the end of the follow-up of every patient in the cohort. A randomly chosen 
subset showed that, even after adjusting for differences in medication use, those with a family 
history remained at increased risk for recurrent events. Third, patient with recurrent events had 
several confounders such as a longer follow-up period and more cardiovascular risk factors. One 
might argue that the observed association between a positive family history and recurrent 
events might be due to these differences. Nevertheless, after adjusting for these confounders 
the association remained. This suggests that subjects with a positive family history are indeed at 
risk for recurrent events, independent of these classic risk factors.  
 
Conclusion 
In conclusion, patients with premature CAD as well as a family history of premature 
cardiovascular disease are at increased risk for recurrent events. Therefore, these patients might 
be included in the current guidelines for more aggressive treatment. It implies that additional 
pathophysiological mechanisms are of importance in these young patients that might not be 
corrected by current medication. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is characterized by slow progressive atherosclerosis 
and arterial thrombotic events, leading to occlusions. Whether either of these presentations is 
more likely in patients with a genetic predisposition for CVD is still unknown. We suggest that a 
genetic predisposition for CVD is related to recurrent events of the same nature. 

Methods We retrospectively investigated 275 patients with premature CVD and divided them in 
two groups according to their first event: an arterial thrombotic event or stable atherosclerosis. 
We used a Cox proportional-hazards model to estimate the effect of a positive family history for 
CVD on recurrent events of the same nature. This was tested in the entire cohort and in patients 
with coronary artery disease only. 

Results Patients with a first arterial thrombotic event and a positive family history had a 
threefold increased risk for a recurrent event of the same nature, compared to patients with a 
negative family history (Hazard ratio (HR) 3.00 (95% confidence interval (CI) 1.32-6.81); p<0.05). 
In contrast, a positive family history was not associated with an increased risk for a recurrent 
stable atherosclerosis (HR 0.98 (95% CI 0.59-1.63). These findings were similar analyzing the 
patients with coronary artery disease only. Additional adjustments for other risk factors did not 
change these associations.    

Conclusions Patients with a first premature arterial thrombotic event and a positive family 
history for CVD have an increased risk for a second event of the same nature. This might be due 
to unknown hereditary mechanisms leading to recurrent acute events.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Cardiovascular disease (CVD), the leading cause of death in western society [1,2], is 
characterized by a combination of slowly evolving plaque formation and acute occlusive 
thrombotic lesions, leading to tissue damage and complications [3,4]. The fact that thrombotic 
factors are of importance in CVD is sustained by the use of anticoagulant therapeutic agents, 
which are of major importance treating acute and chronic CVD.  
However, the current literature shows that the relationship between thrombophilic disorders 
and CVD is only modest, with studies finding conflicting results [5]. For instance, the role of 
factor V Leiden and prothrombin mutations as risk factor for CVD is not defined, with some 
studies finding positive associations [6,7] and others do not [8]. Furthermore, the role of protein 
C, S and anti-thrombin is even less defined, with only isolated case reports [9]. Therefore, it is 
still unknown which thrombotic factors are clinically relevant in CVD and a thrombophilia work-
up is often not considered.  
This inconsistency of results might be due to the heterogeneous characteristics of the individuals 
under investigation, comprising different manifestations of CVD as well as different age groups. 
Identification of patients with CVD who are more likely to develop thrombotic-related 
complications is needed and poses a challenge in clinical practice. Such a candidate population 
may include patients with premature CVD of thrombotic nature and a positive family history for 
CVD, suggestive of a genetic predisposition leading to a specific thrombotic mechanism. Indeed, 
it has been suggested that thrombotic factors may play an important role in premature CVD 
[10]. For instance, premature coronary artery disease is associated with increased plasma levels 
of prothrombotic factors [11]. Furthermore, the factor V Leiden mutation shows a positive 
relation with CVD in the young [12], whereas this is not observed in the elderly [13].  
We therefore hypothesized that patients with premature CVD of thrombotic nature and a 
positive family history for CVD are prone to develop recurrent thrombotic events. To test this 
hypothesis, we investigated in a retrospective cohort of individuals with premature CVD the 
relationship between a positive family history and recurrent events of the same nature. 
Furthermore, to support our epidemiological observation, we analyzed in vitro thrombin 
generation in a subgroup. 
 
METHODS 
 
Study patients 
All consecutive patients who were referred by general practitioners, cardiologists, neurologists, 
vascular surgeons or vascular internists to our outpatient clinic specialized in premature CVD in 
the city of Maastricht, the Netherlands, between January 2001 and January 2008, were 
identified and retrospectively analyzed. All patients referred to our specialized outpatient clinic 
followed a multidisciplinary approach, which involved a cardiologist, vascular internist and 
vascular surgeon. This cohort consisted of 287 patients with premature CVD with cardiac, 
cerebral or peripheral artery disease. From this database we retrospectively evaluated the first 
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and recurrent events from the patients’ records. No standard questionnaire was used, but the 
records were searched for predefined diagnosis made by the referring physician. For all patients 
we examined the records thoroughly and retrieved data concerning any cardiovascular events. 
In doubt, the referring physician or the general practitioner was contacted. 
Since referral and routine medical care in the city of Maastricht is directed to our hospital, all of 
the patients were seen on a regular basis in this hospital. Therefore, in most of these patients 
complete data of the type of first event, follow-up data on the type of recurrent cardiovascular 
events, family history, presence of traditional risk factors and medication use at the time of the 
first event and at the end of the follow-up period were available. We excluded 8 patients from 
the analyses since there was no information about family history. After applying the selection 
criteria and taken into account other missing data, 275 patients were eligible for the analysis. In 
this group there was no loss to follow-up.  

Definitions 
Premature CVD was defined as a premature cardiovascular event occurring before the age of 51 
years in men and 56 years in women, according to the literature [14]. We decided not to use the 
regular age criteria (≥1 first degree and/or ≥2 second degree family members with CVD before 
the age of 55 years in men and 60 years) for premature CVD, but to decrease the age limits, to 
enrich our cohort for subjects with a genetic predisposition for CVD. This more stringent 
definition was based on age criteria of incidence curves of CVD, estimating a genetic effect at 
these various ages, as explained in the GENECARD study [15-18].  
Patients were divided into two groups according to their first event: either an arterial 
thrombotic event or a stable atherosclerotic event. These two groups are from now on referred 
to as arterial thrombotic event or stable atherosclerosis. An arterial thrombotic event was 
defined as an acute myocardial infarction (elevation of cardiac biomarkers (troponin or CK-MB) 
with symptoms of cardiac ischemia, with or without ECG changes indicative of ischemia); an 
acute arterial occlusion of the upper or lower peripheral arteries, diagnosed by angiography; 
stroke or transient ischemic attack (TIA) without any atherosclerotic abnormalities on duplex of 
the carotid arteries. Stable atherosclerosis was defined as complaints of angina necessitating 
elective interventions, such as coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) or percutaneous coronary 
intervention (PCI), both defined as planned procedures, without the elevation of cardiac 
biomarkers; peripheral artery disease necessitating bypass surgery or percutaneous trans-
luminal angioplasty (PTA); stroke or TIA with atherosclerotic abnormalities on duplex of the 
carotid arteries.  
All patients with a stroke or TIA were subjected to cardiac ultrasound examination to exclude a 
cardiac embolus. Patients with a stroke or TIA but without information of the duplex of the 
carotid arteries were excluded from the analyses (n=7). Since stroke or TIA can be either 
diagnosed as an arterial thrombotic occlusion or due to an occlusion by parts of an 
atherosclerotic plaque, the abnormalities seen on duplex of the carotid arteries were leading. All 
diagnoses were made according to the American Heart Association criteria [19] by the treating 
physician.  
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Recurrent events were defined in the same manner as first events. For purposes of analysis, only 
the first recurrent event experienced by a patient was counted. The time elapsed between first 
and second event was used in the analyses. 
The presence of the traditional risk factors was based on the presence at the time of the first 
event and their definitions were as follows. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as the ratio 
between weight (kg) and the squared of height (m) (kg/m2). Hypertension, hypercholesterolemia 
and diabetes were defined as the use of antihypertensive, anti-cholesterol or anti-diabetic 
medication before the first event. We chose this definition because blood pressure data and 
cholesterol- and glucose levels before the start of the first event could not reliably be extracted 
from the patients’ records. Patients were considered as smokers if they smoked at the time of 
their first event or quit smoking less than 5 years before. This definition was based on studies 
showing a normalization of risk and biochemical parameters 5 years after smoking cessation 
[20,21]. 
All medication use before the first event and at the end of the follow-up period was retrieved 
from the patients’ records or was assessed via the general practitioner. Hereby, adequate 
information could be obtained concerning hypercholesterolemia, hypertension and diabetes 
before the first event, and whether patients were adequately treated at the end of the follow-up 
period.   
 
Calibrated automated thrombin generation assays 
To confirm our epidemiological observations in the retrospective cohort, we also performed an 
in vitro coagulation test. We investigated tissue factor-induced thrombin generation, in a 
subgroup of patients selected from the initial population and compared this with a control 
population (total population n= 61). The subjects were selected based on the following criteria: 
patients with a first arterial thrombotic event, without any stable atherosclerosis (n=13), 
patients with stable atherosclerosis, without any arterial thrombotic event (n=18), both with a 
positive family history for CVD, and age and sex matched healthy controls (n=30). The control 
subjects were selected from the laboratory of clinical hematology where their plasma had been 
used as the normal reference for the routine clinical measurements; these subjects were 
therefore not allowed to use any medication and for that matter, had not been diagnosed with 
hypertension, hypercholesterolemia or diabetes. Furthermore, none of the subjects were 
allowed to use warfarin. Blood was drawn in sodium citrate and subjects gave permission to use 
it for thrombin generation tests. Thrombin generation in plasma (0.32% sodium citrate) was 
induced with 1.4 pM tissue factor (Dade Innovin Behring, Germany), 30 μM phospholipid 
vesicles (20/60/20 DOPS/DOPC/DOPE) (Avanti Polar Lipids, AL, USA) and 16 mM CaCl2 (final 
concentrations). To rule out influences of contact activation under these conditions, corn trypsin 
inhibitor (CTI: 30 μg/ml) (Haematologic Technologies, VT, USA) was added as a specific inhibitor 
for factor XIIa. Thrombin generation in clotting plasma was monitored by conversion of the low 
affinity fluorogenic substrate I-1140 by thrombin in time on a Fluoroskan Ascent reader (Thermo 
Labsystems, Helsinki, Finland) with filter sets 390 nm-excitation and 460 nm-emission. Thrombin 
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generation curves and peak heights were calculated using the Thrombinoscope software 
(Synapse B.V., Maastricht, the Netherlands) [22].

Statistical analysis  
For all analyses we used SPSS software, version 16.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Illinois). Continuous 
data are reported as means ± standard deviation (SD). All p-values are two-tailed, and values 
below 0.05 were considered statistically significant.  
We analyzed the cohort stratified to the type of first event, which was either an arterial 
thrombotic event or stable atherosclerosis. We then assessed the differences between patients 
with and without a positive family history in these groups. Differences were compared by using 
chi-square analysis in case of proportions, or Student’s T-tests in case of continuous data.  
To estimate the risk of the recurrence of an event of the same nature, we used Cox proportional-
hazards regression modelling in patients with either a positive or a negative family history for 
CVD. Secondly, we performed the same analysis in a subset of patients, excluding all patients 
with any non-cardiac event. Analyzing only the cardiac patients lead to a loss of power, but 
increased the homogeneity of the population. 
Both models were then further adjusted for age and sex (model 2) and for hypertension, 
diabetes, hypercholesterolemia, BMI at onset of the first event and the use of any medication 
(aspirin, statins, beta-blockers and other blood pressure lowering medication) and smoking at 
the end of the follow-up period (model 3) and finally, only in the analysis on the total 
population, we also adjusted for the type of first event (model 4). We constructed Kaplan Meier 
cumulative event curves to estimate the risk of a recurrent event of the same nature in patients 
with either a positive or a negative family history for CVD. 

RESULTS 

Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics of all participants. Classic risk factors and medication 
use at the end of the follow-up period were similar in all groups. Overall, there were 58 
recurrent events in the arterial thrombosis group and 75 events in the stable atherosclerosis 
group.  

Patient characteristics according to family history 
Within the stratum of patients with a first arterial thrombotic event, those with a positive family 
history had more often recurrent events of any nature (48.1% vs. 29.4%, p<0.05) and recurrent 
events of the same nature (arterial thrombotic) (29.1% vs. 11.8%, p<0.05) compared to patients 
with a negative family history.  
Within patients with stable atherosclerosis, the percentage of recurrent events was higher to 
some extent in patients with a positive family history, compared to patients with a negative 
family history (63.2% vs. 56.19%). There was no difference in the number of recurrent events of 
the same nature (stable atherosclerosis) in patients with and without a positive family history 
(51.5% vs. 52.6%). 
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Patient characteristics according to type of first event 
Overall, the first event in patients with a first arterial thrombotic event was more often cardiac 
(73.5% vs. 47.2%, p<0.05) and cerebral (21.8% vs. 8%, p<0.05), compared to patients with stable 
atherosclerosis. In these patients, the first event consisted mostly of peripheral artery disease 
(44.8% vs. 11.1%, p<0.05). The recurrent event rate was higher in the group with stable 
atherosclerosis, compared to the group with an arterial thrombotic event (60% vs. 39.5%, 
p<0.05). Furthermore, both groups showed a significant higher proportion of recurrent  
events of the same nature.  
 
Risk of recurrent events of the same nature 
To assess the effect of a positive family history on recurrent events of the same nature, we 
analysed our data in a multivariate Cox proportional-hazards regression model. First, we 
performed this analysis in the entire population (n=275) (table 2). Secondly, we performed this 
analysis in a subset of patients, excluding all patients with any non-cardiac event, hereby 
analyzing only the cardiac patients (n=153) (table 3). 
For the entire population, patients with a first arterial thrombotic event and a positive family 
history for CVD had an threefold increased risk for a second event of the same nature, compared 
to patients with a negative family history for CVD (Hazard ratio (HR) 3.00 (95% confidence 
interval (CI) 1.32-6.81); p<0.05) (model 1) (table 2 and figure 1). On the other hand, patients with 
a first stable atherosclerosis and a positive family history for CVD had no increased risk for a 
second event of the same nature, compared to patients with a negative family history (HR 0.98 
(95% CI 0.59-1.63) (table 2 and figure 2). Additional adjustments for age and sex (model 2), for 
other risk factors and treatment (model 3), and type of first event (model 4) did not change 
these associations.     
Analyzing the cardiac patients only, we found similar results. In a univariate analysis, patients 
with a first arterial thrombotic event and a positive family history for CVD, had a more than 
fourfold increased risk for a second event of the same nature, compared to patients with a 
negative family history for CVD (HR 4.79 (95% CI 1.35-17.08); p<0.05) (table 3). Whereas patients 
with stable atherosclerosis and a positive family history for CVD had no increased risk for a 
second event of the same nature (HR 1.11 (95% CI 0.46-2.69). 
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Table 1 Baseline characteristics according to the type of first event and family history 
Arterial thrombotic event 

Positive FH 
n= 79 

Negative FH 
n=68 

All 
n= 147 

Age at first event, years 41.2 ± 0.7 43.5 ± 0.7 42.3 ± 6.0 

Male sex n (%) 50 (54.5) 37 (63.3) 87 (59.2) 

Hypertension n (%) 21 (26.6) 19 (27.9) 40 (27.2) 

Diabetes n (%) 3 (3.8) 4 (5.9) 7 (4.8) 

Hypercholesterolemia n (%) 23 (29.1) 15 (22.1) 38 (25.9) † 

Smoking n (%) 61 (77.2) 46 (67.6) 107 (72.8) † 

BMI, kg/m2 27.2 ± 0.5 26.7 ± 0.5 27.0 ± 4.3 

Medication at end of follow up 

     Aspirin n (%) 66 (85.7) 60 (88.2) 126 (86.9) 

     Statin n (%) 69 (89.6) 58 (85.3) 127 (86.4) † 

     Beta-blockers n (%) 55 (69.6) 46 (67.6) 101 (68.7) 

     ACE inhibitors n (%) 38 (48.1) 26 (38.2) 64 (43.5) 

     Other RR lowering medication n (%) 30 (38.0) 28 (41.1) 58 (39.4) † 

Time since diagnosis, years 7.2 ± 4.9 6.9 ± 5.6 7.0 ± 5.2 

First event 

     Cardiac n (%) 58 (73.4) 50 (73.5) 108 (73.5) † 

     Peripheral artery n (%) 3 (3.8) 4 (5.9) 7 (11.1) † 

     Cerebral n (%) 18 (22.8) 14 (20.6) 32 (21.8) † 

Recurrent events 

      All n (%) 38 (48.1) * 20 (29.4) 58 (39.5) † 

      Arterial thrombotic event n (%) 23 (29.1) * 8 (11.8) 31 (21.1) † 

      Stable atherosclerosis n (%) 15 (19.0) 12 (17.6) 27 (18.4) † 

Continuous data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation, except for time since diagnosis which is 
expressed as median (interquartile range), dichotomous data as absolute numbers with (percentages) 
*p<0.05 compared to patients with a negative family history in this stratum; †p<0.05 compared to all 
patients with stable atherosclerosis 
CVD, cardiovascular disease; FH, family history; BMI, body mass index; RR, blood pressure 
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Stable atherosclerosis 

Positive FH 
n=68 

Negative FH 
n=57 

All 
n=125 

43.1 ± 5.1 42.7 ± 7.0 42.9 ± 6.0 

31 (45.6) 35 (61.4) 66 (52.8) 

21 (30.9) 20 (35.1) 41 (32.8) 

6 (8.8) 2 (3.5) 8 (6.4) 

27 (39.7) 21 (36.8) 48 (38.4) 

55 (80.9) 49 (86.0) 104 (83.2) 

26.4 ± 4.9 26.0 ± 4.1 26.2 ± 4.5 

60 (92.3) 49 (89.1) 109 (87.2) 

63 (96.9) 52 (94.5) 115 (92) 

45 (69.2) 34 (61.8) 79 (63.2) 

20 (30.8) 16 (29.1) 36 (28.8) 

37 (54.4) 34 (59.6) 61 (48.8) 

8.6 ± 5.6 8.1 ± 6.2 8.4 ± 5.8 

35 (51.5) 24 (42.1) 59 (47.2) 

27 (39.7) 29 (50.9) 56 (44.8) 

6 (8.8) 4 (7.0) 10 (8) 

43 (63.2) 32 (56.1) 75 (60) 

8 (11.8) 2 (3.5) 10 (8) 

35 (51.5) 30 (52.6) 65 (52.0) 
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Table 2 Risk of a recurrent event of the same nature in patients with a positive family history compared to 
patients with a negative family history in the entire cohort  

First arterial thrombotic event  Model HR 95% CI 

Positive family history 1 3.00 * 1.32-6. 8 

2 2.85 * 1.22-6.68 

3 2.69 * 1.07-6.79 

4 2.70 * 1.08-6.78 

First stable atherosclerosis 

Positive family history 1 0.98 0.59-1.63 

2 0.94 0.55-1.61 

3 1.08 0.61-1.90 

4 1.07 0.61-1.89 

*p<0.05 compared to patients with a negative family history
 Model 1, crude model; Model 2, adjusted for sex and age at onset of cardiovascular disease; Model 3, 
further adjusted for hypertension, diabetes, hypercholesterolemia, body mass index at onset of 
cardiovascular disease and aspirin use, statin use, blood pressure lowering drug use at end of follow-up; 
Model 4, further adjusted for type of first event
HR, Hazard’s Ratio; CI, Confidence interval

Table 3 Risk of a recurrent event of the same nature in patients with a positive family history compared to 
patients with a negative family history in the cardiac patients only 

First arterial thrombotic event  Model HR 95% CI 

Positive family history 1 4.79 * 1.35-17.08 

2 4.06 * 1.10-14.94 

3 3.85 * 1.02-14.57 

First stable atherosclerosis 

Positive family history 1 1.11 0.46-2.69 

2 1.20 0.49-2.94 

3 1.17 0.46-2.96 

*p<0.05 compared to patients with a negative family history
Model 1, crude model; Model 2, adjusted for sex and age at onset of cardiovascular disease; Model 3, 
further adjusted for hypertension, diabetes, hypercholesterolemia, body mass index at onset of 
cardiovascular disease and aspirin use, statin use, blood pressure lowering drug use at end of follow-up 
HR, Hazard’s Ratio; CI, Confidence interval 
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Figure 1 Kaplan Meier curves for recurrent arterial thrombotic events in patients with a first arterial 
thrombotic event, according to family history 

Figure 2 Kaplan Meier curves for recurrent stable atherosclerosis in patients with a first stable 
atherosclerosis, according to family history 
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Thrombin generation analyses 
In the thrombin generation analyses, we found that the overall peak height of tissue factor-
induced thrombin generation was higher in patients with a first arterial thrombotic event and a 
positive family history compared to the other two groups: 60 ± 28 nM thrombin with a first 
arterial thrombotic event, 50 ± 37 nM thrombin in patients with stable atherosclerosis and 34 ± 
13 nM thrombin in controls; p<0.05 for trend, figure 3). 

Figure 3 Thrombin generation according to the different groups 
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DISCUSSION 

This study shows that a positive family history of premature CVD is of importance for the 
recurrence of arterial thrombotic events, whereas this effect was not found in stable 
atherosclerosis. These findings might reflect that premature CVD consists of different disease 
entities, with different causes and consequences. 
It is well established that a positive family history for CVD is predictive for future cardiovascular 
events in healthy siblings of these patients [23-25]. Also, it was recently shown that a positive 
family history in patients with premature CVD increases the risk of any recurrent event by 30% 
[26]. In addition to this, we find that this increased risk in patients with premature CVD only 
holds true when the first event is an arterial thrombotic event, suggesting that a genetic 
component might be responsible for the specific type of recurrent event. This theory is 
supported by the finding of higher thrombin generation in patients with arterial thrombotic 
disease and a positive family history of CVD.  
A hereditary predisposition to CVD has also been investigated in several independent genome-
wide association studies. These studies successfully identified loci, such as the chr9p21 region, 
to be associated with both acute myocardial infarctions [27] and stable coronary artery disease 
[28]. Other studies contradicted these findings, indicating that chr9p21 was only associated with 
acute infarctions and not with coronary artery disease [29]. This was confirmed by Reilly et al., 
who found a locus to be specifically associated with MI, whereas another locus was only 
associated with the presence of CAD [30].  
Despite these promising genome-wide association studies, to date not one single gene is found 
to be associated with CVD. It seems extremely difficult to pin down which specific gene or genes 
are responsible for CVD within the observed loci. We believe this is due to the fact that most 
genetic association studies did not put any effort in thoroughly phenotyping patients and often 
included patients who are a single case within their family. In search of genetic disorders, it 
seems more attractive to investigate extreme-end phenotypes with more affected cases in one 
family. Our current paper shows that genetic factors might be associated with arterial 
thrombosis. Whether or not specific cases with CAD might have a genetic background is still 
unclear.   
One of the strengths of our study is that in all analysis, either on the whole 275 patients or on 
the cardiac patients alone, we were able to show similar results. Furthermore, we were able to 
confirm these results by showing increased thrombin generation in a subgroup of patients with 
premature arterial thrombotic events and a positive family history. 
A potential weakness of our study is its retrospective design. On the other hand, this gave us the 
opportunity to analyze patients over a longer follow-up time, without the costs and 
infrastructure necessary to handle prospective cohort studies. Therefore, this study is only 
hypothesis generating. Besides, the study population of patients with premature CVD is rather 
rare and therefore less suited for large cohort studies. We have limited our analyses to data 
which were robust, such as diagnosis made by the referring specialist instead of self reported 
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diagnosis. Concerning family history, complete information on the specific age when each family 
member had their first event was available from the patients’ records for almost all patients.   

Conclusion 
In conclusion, patients with a premature arterial thrombotic event and a positive family history 
for CVD had an increased risk for a second arterial thrombotic event, independent of risk factors, 
whereas this was not the case for patients with a premature stable atherosclerotic event and a 
positive family history for CVD. We propose that within such families specific prothrombotic 
mechanisms - leading to arterial thrombotic events - may be responsible for the premature CVD 
in these families.     
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ABSTRACT 

A positive family history (FHx) for premature coronary artery disease (CAD) is an independent 
risk factor for CAD itself. Notwithstanding the fact that a positive FHx identifies families at risk, it 
fails to recognize individuals at increased risk within these families. Therefore, the value of a 
positive family history for the individual patient is limited. Identification of latent atherosclerotic 
disease can help to identify high-risk individuals within these families, which may potentially 
help to guide primary prevention strategies. Thus, the use of vascular imaging modalities may 
allow for clear separation of high- and low risk individuals within families with premature CAD. 
In the present review we will focus on recent literature on carotid intima-media thickness, flow 
mediated dilation, coronary artery calcification and nuclear myocardial perfusion imaging and 
their ability to individualize risk assessment in families with premature CAD.  
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INTRODUCTION 

A positive family history for premature coronary artery disease (CAD) is an independent risk 
factor for cardiovascular events [1,2]. The risk increases even further when relatives are affected 
at a younger age, with odds ratios (OR) of 1.3 in individuals with relatives affected below 55 
years, up to OR’s of 10 and higher in individuals with relatives affected below 45 years [3,4]. 
Unfortunately, in absence of a known genetic disorder, a positive family history for premature 
CAD reveals families at risk without identifying individuals at increased risk within these families. 
Considering a Mendelian inheritance pattern, each first degree relative would have a 50% 
chance of being affected. Hence, a treatment decision based on the positive family history alone 
is comparable to flipping a coin, thereby limiting clinical applicability. 
The detection of latent atherosclerotic disease can assist in the identification of individuals at 
increased risk and thereby assist in individual decisions regarding cardiovascular prevention [5]. 
Imaging of the vasculature provides a method to evaluate the vascular vulnerability towards 
atherogenesis, encompassing both hereditary and environmental factors. To date, various 
studies have been conducted among families with premature CAD in which subclinical 
atherosclerosis was assessed. We will focus on carotid intima-media thickness, flow mediated 
dilation, coronary artery calcification and nuclear myocardial perfusion imaging in families with 
premature CAD.  
In view of the clear predictive value of a positive family history, we hypothesized that individuals 
with both a positive family history for premature CAD and elevated CCS in the St. Francis Heart 
Study, represent a high risk population which might have benefited from treatment. 
To test this hypothesis, we performed a post-hoc analysis in the database of the St. Francis Heart 
Study and we compared treatment with atorvastatin 20 mg, aspirin 81 mg, vitamin C 1 g, and 
vitamin E 1,000 U with aspirin 81 mg and matching placebo in individuals with a CCS score above 
the 80th percentile, stratified to either the presence or absence of a positive family history for
premature CAD.   

B-MODE ULTRASOUND CAROTID INTIMA-MEDIA THICKNESS 

Background 
High-resolution B-mode carotid intima-media thickness (cIMT) provides non-invasive assessment 
of the vessel wall dimension via a distance measurement between the lumen-intima and media-
adventitia interfaces of the carotid artery. These measurements offer good inter-scan and inter- 
and intra-observer reproducibility (0.90) in recent trials [6]. cIMT is increased in individuals with 
CAD [7], and predicts incident cardiovascular events independent of other risk factors [8].  
We were able to identify 15 studies, reporting cIMT measurements in healthy individuals with a 
positive family history for CAD, but without previous history of CAD (table 1). Three of these 
studies also assessed brachial artery flow mediated dilation (FMD), which will be discussed later. 
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Cross-sectional studies 
Out of 12 cross-sectional studies, of which 3 assessed the association of family history with 
increased cIMT in adults, 2 studies addressed the association between a positive family history 
for CAD and cIMT measured at different sites of the carotid artery, whereas 7 studies assessed 
the association of a positive family history for CAD with cIMT in children. 
The first study [9] reported in 12,082 individuals from the ARIC study that a positive family 
history for CAD was associated with an increased cIMT. This association was subsequently 
corroborated by other investigators, also after adjustment for traditional cardiovascular risk 
factors [10,11].  
With respect to the best location where to measure cIMT, data are equivocal. Thus, in healthy 
individuals with a positive family history for CAD an increase in cIMT in the common carotid 
artery was reported and not in the internal carotid artery [12], which could not be reproduced 
by others [13]. These discrepancies may relate to differences in sample size or age, which 
automatically translates into thinner cIMTs. More interestingly, Jerrad-Dunne et al. showed that 
individuals with a positive family history for CAD had an increased number of carotid plaques. In 
fact, a recent meta-analysis corroborated that the presence of carotid plaques is a better 
predictor of incident CAD compared to cIMT [14].  
Due to the non-invasive nature of cIMT, it is an attractive method in children with a positive 
family history for CAD. These studies, ranging from 50 to 240 individuals per study, revealed that 
in young adults a parental history of premature CAD was related to an increased cIMT [15,16]. In 
line, in children from 11 to 15 years, a positive family history for premature CAD also predicted 
an increased cIMT, independent of cardiovascular risk factors [17,18]. This observation was also 
present in children under the age of 10 years [19,20]. 

Longitudinal studies 
To date, no prospective or retrospective cohort studies and no randomized controlled trials have 
been conducted, which has addressed the relationship between a positive family history for 
premature CAD and alterations in cIMT. However, in the general population has been generally 
acknowledged that a thickened cIMT is an independent predictor of cardiovascular events [8]. 
However, it remains to be established whether identification and therapy of individuals with a 
thickened cIMT within these families is an effective strategy to decrease incident cardiovascular 
events. 

Summary 
Collectively, these studies show that a positive family history for premature CAD is accompanied 
by higher cIMT levels, independent of traditional risk factors. These studies are, however, cross-
sectional and large scale prospective cohort studies or randomized controlled trials are absent to 
date. Therefore, a causal relation between a positive family history for CAD and cIMT identifying 
incident cardiovascular disease remains to be validated. Moreover, there is no consensus on the 
exact cut-off values as well as the location for the measurement [21]. Thus, the clinical 
applicability of cIMT is limited. 
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BRACHIAL ARTERY FLOW MEDIATED DILATION 

Background 
The endothelium is the first defense against atherosclerosis. Endothelial function can be 
assessed using brachial artery flow mediated dilation (FMD). The measurement is performed by 
assessing end-diastolic brachial artery diameter before and after 5 minutes of forearm ischemia. 
The increased blood flow after ischemia stimulates local nitric oxide release from the 
endothelium resulting in vasodilation. FMD is expressed as the percentage difference between 
the maximum post-cuff release brachial diameter and the average baseline diameter [22]. The 
prediction of future cardiovascular events by FMD has been investigated in one large study, 
showing that lower FMD was associated with increased event rates [23]. We identified 5 studies 
in which the relation between a positive family history for premature CAD and impaired 
endothelial function assessed by FMD was assessed; all of which were case-control studies (table 
2). 

Cross-sectional studies 
The association between FMD and a positive family history for CAD was first described by 
Clarkson et al. [24]. They showed that a positive family history for premature CAD was related to 
an impaired FMD. Moreover, there was an inverse relation between the amount of 
cardiovascular risk factors and the severity of impairment of the FMD, in which those individuals 
with the least factors, had the most impaired FMD, implying a greater role for genetic factors. 
Another study suggested that the relationship between a positive family history for CAD and 
impaired FMD is influenced by gender. They observed that men with a positive family history for 
CAD had an impaired FMD, while this could not be observed in women [25]. 
Some studies assessed both FMD as cIMT in individuals with a positive family history for 
premature CAD. Gaeta et al. enrolled 80 individuals with a mean age of 19 years, whose parents 
had a premature CAD. They found that these individuals had both increased cIMT, as well as an 
impaired FMD, independent of other risk factors [26]. This study was contradicted by two other 
studies, in which one study found that a positive family history for premature CAD was only 
related to FMD [27], whereas in the other study, a positive family history was only related to 
cIMT [28]. The latter study, was the largest case-control study in which both FMD and cIMT is 
assessed (n=2265), whereas all other studies were of rather small sample size (n=60 and n=100). 
These discrepancies might be due to the low reproducibility and large inter- and intra observer 
variation in FMD studies. 
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Table 1 Characteristics of included studies concerning carotid intima-media thickness 
Year 1st author Individuals Individuals  

with a FHx 
Mean age (years) 

Cross-sectional studies 

1999 Bensen* 12,082 - 45-64 

1999 Zureik 1,040 53 65.0 ± 0.1 

2000 Gaeta† 80 40 19.0 ± 5.2 

2002 Cuomo 228 114 12.8 

2002 Lind† 50 11 50  

2003 Wang 1,662 725 57 

2003 Jerrard-Dunne 5,400 372 55.9 ± 9.7 

2003 Magadle 100 50 19.7 

2006 Juonala† 2,265 291 24-39 

2008 Taraboanta 222 111 44.4 ± 13 

2009 Giorgis 49 24 7.9 ± 2.4 

2009 Barra 52 26 9.1 ± 2.5 

2009 Kelishadi 239 112 15.3 ± 2.4 

2010 Morrison 148 91 11 

2011 Barra 120 48 22.1 ± 4.9 

* Bensen (1999) used the family risk score, therefore family history was not dichotomized into yes/no. 
†Gaeta 2000, †Lind 2002 and  †Juonala 2006 also assessed FMD 
FHx, family history; cIMT, carotid intima-media thickness; FDR, first degree relative; SDR, second degree 
relative; CAD, coronary artery disease; OR, Odds ratio 
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Definition FHx Outcome Results (mean or  
OR with 95% CI) 

Family Risk Score Linear regression cIMT 0.77 vs. 0.82 mm 

Parent with CAD <65y Linear regression cIMT 0.66 vs. 0.65 mm 

Association FHx with carotid plaque OR 2.49 (1.32-4.72) 

Parent with CAD ≤60y Mean cIMT 0.49 vs. 0.44 mm 

Parent with CAD ≤60y Mean cIMT 0.39 vs. 0.45 mm 

Parent with CAD any age Mean cIMT 0.80 vs. 0.77 mm 

Parent with CAD <60y Linear regression cIMT 1.05 vs. 1.12 mm  

Parent with CAD ≤60y Association FHx with common/ Common: OR 2.51 (1.94-3.25) 

internal cIMT (highest quartile) Internal: OR 1.03 (0.78-1.35) 

Parent with CAD ≤50y Mean cIMT 0.43 vs. 0.48 mm 

Parent with CAD ≤55y Linear regression cIMT 0.58 vs. 0.60 mm 

FDR with CAD (♂<50/ ♀<60) Linear regression cIMT 0.69 vs. 0.76 mm 

Parent with CAD (♂<55/♀<65) Mean cIMT 0.32 vs. 0.39 mm 

Parent with CAD <50y Linear regression cIMT 0.38 vs. 0.44 mm 

Parent with CAD <55y Mean cIMT  0.22 vs. 0.29 mm 

FDR/SDR with CAD Contribution of FHx to cIMT  0.012 mm 

Parent with CAD any age Mean cIMT  0.41 vs. 0.53 mm 
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Longitudinal studies 
To date, no prospective or retrospective cohort studies and no randomized controlled trials have 
been conducted, which investigated the relationship between a positive family history for 
premature CAD and alterations in FMD. However, from literature it known that impaired FMD is 
associated with increased cardiovascular events [23] and that in assessment of efficacy of 
statins, FMD has shown to be in line with clinical outcome studies  [29].  

Summary 
Taken together, several small case-control studies show that those with a positive family history 
for premature CAD have impaired FMD. However, the largest case-control study showed no 
difference in FMD between those with and without a positive family history for premature CAD. 
Moreover, no prospective follow-up studies are available, and cut-off values for FMD depend 
heavily on the exact methodology. Therefore, there is no indication for FMD to assess risk in this 
specific population. 

CORONARY ARTERY CALCIFICATION 

Background 
Coronary artery calcification (CAC) score, quantified according to Agatston [30] has emerged as 
an interesting tool in the cardiovascular arena. This technique measures the severity of 
subclinical CAD, correlates well with plaque burden in pathology studies [31] and can predict 
cardiovascular events independent of other risk factors [32]. Recent studies have shown that the 
assessment of CAC, on top of established cardiovascular risk algorithms, results in a net 
reclassification improvement ranging from 14% to 30% [33,34]. Whereas some consider the 
presence of any CAC as abnormal, this has also been postulated for higher absolute scores or for 
age and sex adjusted percentiles. We identified 16 studies, which evaluated the association 
between CAC and a positive family history for premature CAD (table 3). Two of these studies 
also assessed nuclear myocardial perfusion imaging and will be discussed in the corresponding 
paragraph.  

Cross-sectional studies 
We identified 12 cross-sectional studies, four of which investigated the relation between a 
positive family history for premature CAD and CAC score in young, low-risk individuals. Three 
studies also evaluated whether this relation was dependent upon differences in definitions of a 
positive family history. Fornage et al. showed that those with a positive family history for 
premature CAD were more likely to have any CAC [35]. Other studies corroborated this 
correlation, independent of classic risk factors, when a CAC score above the 75th percentile for
age and sex was used [36,37]. A positive family history was an even better predictor of advanced 
CAC (>300 Agatston Units) on top of an individual’s general cardiovascular risk profile [38], with 
a net reclassification improvement of 6.8%. Other found that in individuals with a positive family 
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history for premature CAD traditional risk factors only accounted for one-third of the variation in 
CAC, implying that the remaining variation may reflect genetic factors [39].  
Also in those at low cardiovascular risk, individuals with a positive family history for premature 
CAD had increased risk for presence of any CAC [40], a CAC score above the 75th percentile [41] 
and a CAC score above the 90th percentile for age and sex [42]. Philips et al. showed that a 
positive family history for premature CAD was associated with the presence of CAC 
predominantly in young individuals (men/women under the age of 45/55 years) rather than in 
the elderly [43], lending further support for a genetic predisposition.  
Some studies have addressed the number of affected relatives within a family in relation to the 
risk of CAC. Taylor et al. [44] found that the association with presence of CAC was greatest in 
individuals who both had a first as a second degree relative affected with premature CAD, 
compared to individuals with only one affected family member.  
Furthermore, concerning the relation with the affected proband, a sibling history of premature 
CAD was found more strongly associated with elevated CAC (>100 Agatston Units) compared to 
a parental history [45]. In addition, the Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis revealed that the 
younger the affected relative, the stronger the association with CAC. The same holds true for the 
number of affected relatives [46].  
 
Longitudinal studies 
Whether individuals with a positive family history and a positive CAC score are characterized by 
a higher cardiovascular event rate remains to be established. The only study which prospectively 
investigated the predictive value of CAC score was the St. Francis Heart Study [47], showing that 
an elevated CAC score was associated with an increase in cardiovascular events. Among those 
with a CAC score above the 80th percentiles, the presence of a positive family history was much 
more common compared to the entire population (54% vs. 21%). To date, the only randomized 
controlled trial, evaluating whether treatment in patients with high CAC was associated with 
cardiovascular risk reduction, did not find a significant reduction [48]. A sub-analysis in which 
cases were stratified according to family history, showed that atorvastatin in those with a 
positive CAD and a CAC score above the 80th percentile resulted in a 45% reduction in 
cardiovascular events [49] whereas no effect was observed in subjects without a positive family 
history.  
 
Summary 
In summary, all studies concerning CAC scores show that those with a positive family history for 
premature CAD have an increased risk for higher CAC scores, independent of other risk factors. 
Besides, when applying more stringent criteria for family history, the association became only 
stronger. When treating individuals with a positive family history for premature CAD and an 
elevated CAC score this leads to a reduction in cardiovascular events. Since a recent cost-
effective analysis showed CAC screening to be effective in asymptomatic men [50] and and even 
low risk adults in whom a positive family history for premature CAD is present [51], CAC scoring 
holds good promise for individual risk assessment in families with premature CAD. 
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Table 2 Characteristics of included studies concerning brachial artery flow mediated dilation 
Year 1st author Individuals Individuals  

with a FHx 
Mean age (years) 

Cross-sectional studies 

1997 Clarkson 100 1997 25 ± 8 

2000 Gaeta* 80 2000 19.0 ± 5.2 

2002 Lind* 50 2002 50  

2004 Hamburg 62 2004 19-41 

2006 Juonala* 2,265 2006 24-39 

*Gaeta 2000, *Lind 2002 and *Juonala 2006 also assessed cIMT
FHx, family history; FDR, first degree relative; CAD, coronary artery disease; FMD, flow mediated dilation; 
OR, Odds ratio 

Table 3 Characteristics of included studies concerning coronary artery calcification 
Year 1st author Individuals Individuals  

with a FHx 
Mean age (years) 

Cross-sectional studies 

2001 Valdes 489 489 30-70 

2004 Fornage 3,041 611 40.0 

2004 Desai 8,549 2,380 52 ± 10 

2004 Taylor 1,619 516 43 ± 3 

2004 Nasir 8,549 2,283 52 ± 9 

2004 Pirich* 21 21 51 ± 10 
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Definition FHx Outcome Results (mean or  
OR with 95% CI) 

FDR with CAD (♂≤45y/ ♀≤55 y) Mean FMD  8.2% vs. 2.9% 

Parent with CAD ≤60y Association FHx and FMD OR 0.32 (0.13-0.80) 

Parent with CAD any age  Mean endothelial vasodilation 26 vs. 21 ml/min/100ml 

FDR with CAD ≤50y Mean FMD  Men: 8.1% vs. 3.2%   

Women: 8.8% vs. 10.1% 

Parent with CAD ≤55y Mean FMD 8.0 vs. 8.1% 

Definition FHx Outcome Results (mean or  
OR with 95% CI) 

FDR with CAD  Predictors or variation in CAC Risk factors predicted  

(♂<55y/ ♀<65y) 30% variation CAC 

Parent with CAD any  Association FHx and any CAC  OR 1.78 (1.31-2.41) 

age 

FDR/SDR with CAD  Percentage with CAC >75th pct 14% vs. 30% 

<55y 

FDR/SDR with CAD  Association FDR,SDR or both  SDR:OR 1.41(1.00-1.99) 

(♂<55y/ ♀<65y) with CAC FDR: OR 1.49 (1.05-2.11) 

Both:OR 1.68 (1.06-2.66) 

FDR with CAD <55y Association sibling/ parent  Sibling: OR: 3.3(2.3-5.1) 

FHx with CAC >100 Parent: OR 1.9 (1.5-2.5) 

FDR with CAD <60y Comparison SPECT with CAC 80%  of CAC >400  

normal SPECT 
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Table 3 continued 
Year 1st author Individuals Individuals  

with a FHx 
Mean age (years) 

2005 Michos 6,141 1,597 55 ± 9 

2005 Michos 102 102 51 ± 7 

2006 Blumenthal* 260 260 50.9 ± 8 

2007 Nasir 5,347 1,044 62 ± 10 

2007 Philips 2,754 284 18-65 

2008 Scheuner 5,264 966 61.6 ± 10.2 

2008 Sailam 89 89 47 ± 5 

2010 Scheuner 6,070 1,074 62 ± 10.2 

Longitudi

2005 Arad 4,903 1,029 59 ± 6 

 

2012 Mulders 1,005 543 59.0 ± 5.9 

*Pirich 2004 and *Blumenthal 2006 also assessed SPECT
FHx, family history; FDR, first degree relative; SDR, second degree relative; CAD, coronary artery disease; 
CAC, coronary artery calcification; Pct, percentile; OR, Odds ratio; HR, hazard ratio; SPECT, single-photon 
emission computed tomography 
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Definition FHx Outcome Results (mean or  
OR with 95% CI) 

FDR with CAD <55y Percentage any CAC 22% vs. 15% 

Sister with CAD <60y Percentage with CAC >90th pct 15% (no controls) 

Sibling with CAD  <60y Comparison SPECT and CAC 12%  of CAC 0 abnormal  

SPECT 

FDR with CAD  Association FHx and  OR 2.03 (1.49-2.76) 

(♂<55y/ ♀<65y) CAC >75th pct 

FDR with CAD  Association FHx and CAC  Young: OR 1.8 (1.1-2.8) 

(♂<50y/  <55y) Elderly: OR 1.0 (0.6-1.6) 

FDR with CAD any  Association 1 FDR vs. ≥3 FDRs  1 FDR: OR: 1.6 (1.4-1.8)  

age and CAC  ≥3 FDR: OR 2.4 (1.7-3.4) 

FDR with CAD  Percentage with any CAC 38% (no controls) 

(♂<55y/ ♀<65y) 

FDR with CAD  Prediction of CAC >300 by  Net reclassification  

(♂<55y/ ♀<65y) adding FHx improvement: 6.8% 

FDR with CAD  Percentage FHx in CAC >80th pct 54% vs. 21% 

(♂<55y/ ♀<65y) and entire population 

FDR with CAD  Reduction events FHx and  HR: 0.55 (0.31-0.97) 

(♂<55y/ <65y) CAC > 80th pct  
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NUCLEAR MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION IMAGING 

Background 
Apart from imaging methods using cIMT and CAC scoring, atherosclerotic disease can also be 
evaluated in a more functional manner, such as nuclear perfusion imaging. Nuclear perfusion 
imaging can assess myocardial ischemia and abnormal results are related to cardiovascular 
events [52]. 
Only three studies concerning nuclear perfusion imaging of the myocardium have been 
performed in individuals with a positive family history for premature CAD.  

Longitudinal studies 
Recently, the results of a prospective cohort study were published. In this cohort 1,287 siblings 
of patients with premature CAD underwent stress testing with nuclear perfusion imaging and 
were tested for incident cardiovascular events during follow-up [55]. It was found that inducible 
myocardial ischemia predicted incident cardiovascular events, independently of other risk 
factors. Furthermore, in low - to intermediate Framingham risk individuals older than 40 years, 
the incident event rate was well over 20%, far beyond the expected event rate, based upon the 
Framingham risk score alone. Whether these individuals with a positive family history had worse 
outcome as compared to individuals with a negative family history was not investigated.  

Table 4 Characteristics of included studies concerning nuclear myocardial perfusion imaging 
Year 1st author Individuals Individuals  

with a FHx 
Mean age (years) 

Cross-sectional studies 

2004 Pirich* 21 21 51 ± 10 

2006 Blumenthal* 260 260 50.9 ± 8 

Longitudinal studies 

2011 Kral 1,287 1,287 46.4 ± 7.0 

*Pirich 2004 and *Blumenthal 2006 also assessed CAC
FHx, family history; FDR, first degree relative; CAD, coronary artery disease; SPECT, single-photon emission 
computed tomography; CAC, coronary artery calcification
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Cross-sectional studies 
Two cross-sectional studies evaluated nuclear perfusion imaging via single-photon emission 
computed tomography in those with a positive family history. These studies only included 
individuals with a positive family history and compared the results of myocardial perfusion 
imaging with CAC scoring.  Both of them failed to show an agreement between abnormal 
exercise testing and high CAC scores.  For instance, Blumenthal et al. found that 12% of the 
patients with no CAC had an abnormal exercise test [53], while Pirich et al. found that even in 
individuals with a CAC score above 400, 80% of the individuals had a normal exercise test [54]. 

Summary 
In a limited number of studies nuclear perfusion imaging was evaluated in those with a positive 
family history. Two studies compared results of nuclear perfusion imaging with CAC scoring, 
which showed no correlation. The only prospective study found that in individuals with a 
positive family history and inducible myocardial ischemia event rate was much higher than 
expected. Concerning the limited data and that none of these studies included individuals with a 
negative family history; clinical relevance of these results is limited. 

Definition FHx Outcome Results (mean or  
OR with 95% CI) 

FDR with CAD <60y Comparison SPECT  80% of CAC >400 normal SPECT 

and CAC 

Sibling with CAD <60y Comparison SPECT 12%  of CAC=0 abnormal SPECT 

and CAC 

Sibling with CAD <60y Incident CAD in  29.7% 

abnormal SPECT 
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CONCLUSION 

A positive family history for premature CAD is an important and strong risk factor for future 
cardiovascular events. Imaging of subclinical atherosclerotic disease may offer an attractive tool 
to identify the individual risk within members of these high-risk families. Whereas cIMT is 
inexpensive, readily available and thickened cIMTs have been demonstrated in subjects with a 
positive family history, prospective studies substantiating the value of a cIMT-based therapeutic 
decision strategy are lacking. The same holds true for FMD and nuclear myocardial perfusion 
imaging, where additional hurdles, such as variability and radiation, respectively, make these 
techniques less suitable for widespread clinical implementation in these families. To date, CAC 
scoring holds the best promise for subclinical atherosclerosis imaging. CAC scoring in subjects 
with a positive family history has revealed more abundant calcifications. Conversely, therapeutic 
interventions in subjects with a positive family history for premature CAD and elevated CAC 
score is accompanied by reduced cardiovascular event rates. In order to determine which 
imaging modality is most suitable to help guide therapeutic decisions on an individual level in 
high-risk families in a cost effective way, a prospective observational trial in this population is 
urgently needed.
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ABSTRACT 

Introduction Individuals with a family history of premature coronary artery disease (CAD) have 
an increased cardiovascular risk. Since current risk algorithms poorly predict risk, especially in 
younger individuals, novel methods are needed to assess cardiovascular risk in these families. 
Recently, microvascular function (using imaging of the sublingual microvasculature with 
videomicroscopy) was put forward as an indicator of vascular vulnerability in CAD. We set out to 
evaluate if microvascular dysfunction was present in premature CAD families. 

Methods In 50 patients with premature CAD (men <41 years, women <46 years), 50 healthy first 
degree relatives (FDRs) and 50 age and gender-matched controls, sublingual microvascular 
function was assessed. Using sidestream darkfield imaging, the erythrocyte perfused boundary 
region (PBR) was assessed as an indicator for increased penetration of the erythrocyte column 
towards the endothelium, indicative of microvascular dysfunction. 

Results Participants had a mean age of 45.7 ± 6.3 years, 54.3% were men. Both in patients with 
premature CAD as well as their FDRs an increased PBR was observed (2.2±0.3μm and 2.2±0.3μm, 
respectively) compared to controls (2.0±0.2μm; p<0.05 vs. patients and FDRs). In the FDRs, the 
PBR was highest in those characterized by increased coronary artery calcification. Significance 
was retained after adjustment for traditional cardiovascular risk factors.  

Conclusion  Patients with premature CAD and their FDRs are characterized by microvascular
dysfunction, independent of other cardiovascular risk factors. Further studies are needed to 
address the predictive value of PBR changes for cardiovascular risk as well as the potential 
reversibility of these changes by risk-lowering interventions.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
A positive family history for premature coronary artery disease (CAD) is an independent risk 
factor for cardiovascular events [1,2]. Several studies have shown that age at the time of event 
[3,4] and the number of affected relatives [5,6] affect the risk, eventually reaching Odds ratios 
(OR) up to a 10-fold increase.  
Whereas a positive family history for CAD elegantly identifies families at risk, it does not specify 
however who of the kindreds are at risk. This emphasizes the need for refinement of risk 
stratification among siblings within these families. Usually, cardiovascular risk is assessed via risk 
score algorithms. The predictive value of these algorithms is limited in the general population, 
whereas this is even worse in relatives of patients with premature CAD [7]. The latter is mainly 
attributable to the fact that age is the most potent factor determining CAD, thereby falsely 
minimizing the risk particularly in younger siblings of high-risk families. The failure to accurately 
predict risk relates to the fact that risk score algorithms use markers of risk rather than 
identifying the atherosclerotic disease itself [8,9]. The best way to improve risk prediction most 
likely rests on the implementation of imaging methods aimed at detecting subclinical disease, 
which may allow for identification of younger subjects already characterized by an increased risk 
of (premature) CAD. 
Imaging of microvascular integrity has been put forward as a potential diagnostic target in CAD 
[10] since micro- and macrovascular disease share common pathophysiological processes 
including the presence of a systemic endothelial dysfunction during pro-atherogenic states [11].  
If a diagnosis is made before the onset of macrovascular disease, the effect of future events can 
be averted. Hence, a reliable measure to qualify or -even better- quantify microvascular 
dysfunction at an early stage holds the promise to predict vascular morbidity and cardiovascular 
risk more accurately than merely focusing at traditional cardiovascular risk factors. Recently, an 
imaging-based method was developed to detect changes in microvascular function via in vivo 
recordings of the sublingual microcirculation, enabling us to assess microvascular function in 
humans [12]. 
In the present study, we evaluated whether subclinical atherosclerosis, as identified by coronary 
artery calcification in first degree relatives (FDRs) of patients with premature CAD, can also be 
observed by microvascular dysfunction compared to healthy controls. To test this, we evaluated 
microvascular function via sublingual sidestream dark field (SDF) imaging in patients with 
premature CAD, their FDRs as well as age- and gender-matched controls. 
 
METHODS 
 
Study design 
50 patients with premature CAD and a positive family history for premature cardiovascular 
disease (CVD) were recruited. In addition, 50 FDRs of these patients were recruited, without a 
history of overt CVD. Finally, 50 unrelated healthy controls were recruited without a history of 
CVD or cardiovascular complaints. All individuals were matched for age and gender. Participants 
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visited the hospital after an overnight fast and were asked to refrain from smoking at least 8 
hours before the visit. 
The primary objective of the study was to evaluate differences in microvascular function, as 
assessed by sublingual SDF imaging before as well as following nitroglycerin challenge in patients 
with premature CAD, their FDRs and controls. Secondary objective was to evaluate whether the 
presence of coronary artery calcification (CAC) in the FDRs was related to differences in 
microvascular function. 
The FDRs and controls were excluded if they had any signs or symptoms of CVD, which was 
assessed by a standardized questionnaire. In addition, the controls were not allowed to use any 
medication, nor to have a positive family history for CVD.  
To minimize the influence of other cardiovascular risk factors, individuals in all groups were 
excluded if they had severe hypertension (above 180/110 mmHg), diabetes mellitus or primary 
dyslipidemia. Individuals were also excluded if they were under the age of 18 years, if they were 
unable to give informed consent or in case of pregnancy or lactation. 
The study was conducted in accordance to the Declaration of Helsinki. All participants gave 
written informed consent and the study was approved by the local Institutional Review Board. 

Definitions 
CAD was defined as an acute myocardial infarction or coronary artery disease, needing 
revascularization by percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) or coronary artery bypass grafting 
(CABG). To increase the likelihood of including families with a genetic predisposition for CAD, all 
patients had to have an event before 41 years in men and 46 years in women. A positive family 
history was defined as ≥ 1 first degree and/ or ≥ 2 second degree family members with CVD 
before the age of 51 years in men and 56 years in women, in line with the GENECARD definition 
[13]. CVD was defined as CAD, strokes or peripheral artery disease necessitating percutaneous 
transluminal angioplasty or bypass surgery. Hypertension and hypercholesterolemia were 
defined in patients as the use of blood pressure or cholesterol lowering medication before the 
first event; in FDRs and controls as medication use at the time of the study visit or a blood 
pressure above 140/90 mmHg, or a fasting total cholesterol levels above 6.2 mmol/L, as defined 
by the Third Report of the National Cholesterol Education Program [14]. Smoking was defined as 
current smoking or quitted smoking ≤ 5 years ago. 

Microvascular function 
The erythrocyte perfused boundary region (PBR) was assessed as an index for microvascular 
function using an SDF Microscan videomicroscope (MicroVision Medical Inc., Wallingford, PA) 
[12] on sublingual microvasculature. An increased PBR represents facilitated penetration of 
circulating erythrocytes towards the endothelium [15], which is normally protected from cell 
penetration by a cell excluding, protective layer (also known as ‘endothelial glycocalyx’) [12,16]. 
Subsequently, the PBR change was assessed 5, 10 and 15 minutes after nitroglycerin 
administration sublingually (0.4 mg). Under ‘physiological’ conditions, nitroglycerin rapidly 
increases the PBR [17,18]. This is due to a rapid loss of barrier properties of the cell excluding 
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layer [19]. In contrast, PBR increase following nitroglycerin is abolished in diseased states such as 
hyperlipidemia [19]. Thus, lack of PBR increase after nitroglycerin challenge is considered to 
reflect microvascular dysfunction. PBR was recorded as previously published [15]. In short, 
sublingual images were collected with a 5 times objective providing a 325-fold magnification on 
screen with a frame rate of 23 per second. Videos were recorded in at least 10 sublingual areas 
using Streampix software (Norpix Inc., Montreal, Canada). Vessels with a diameter above 50μm 
were excluded. The first movie frame was used to identify all available microvessels and 
measurement lines perpendicular to vessel direction were placed automatically every 10 μm 
along each vessel. Each of these lines represented a measurement site; at each measurement 
site, every 0.5μm, a total of 21 parallel intensity profiles was plotted using ImageJ (National 
Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD), and erythrocyte column width was determined at each line 
for all 40 consecutive frames in a movie, revealing a total of 840 measurements per site (40 
frames x 21 segments). The ensuing erythrocyte column width distributions of each participant 
were used to determine the median erythrocyte column width and the outer diameter of the 
erythrocyte perfused lumen (figure 1) for each individual measurement site. The diameter of the 
total lumen diameter was assessed by linear extrapolation of the cumulative erythrocyte width 
distribution between the 25th and 75th percentile. Subsequently, the distance of the median 
erythrocyte column width to the position of the outer lumen was measured and defined as the 
PBR. Thus, PBR = (perfused lumen –median erythrocyte column width) / 2. 
 
Coronary artery calcification 
In all FDRs we performed a coronary computed tomography (CT) to assess the presence of 
coronary calcium. Assuming a hereditary component in the families, the FDRs might consist of 
individuals which have and which have not inherited the genetic defect. Since we do not know 
the specific defect in the families, we chose to evaluate subclinical atherosclerosis by means of 
CAC [20].  
All CT’s were performed using a 64-slice multi-detector CT scanner (Philips Medical Systems, 
Best, the Netherlands). The scanning protocol was as follows: tube voltage, 120 kV; tube current, 
55 mAs; detector collimation, 40 × 2.5 mm; gantry rotation, 420 ms. We recorded CAC for the 
main arteries, the total score was calculated by summing lesion scores of all sections. We 
evaluated CAC according to Agatston [20] and expressed further as age/sex percentiles. FDRs 
were divided in two groups, according to the results of the CAC. A score above the 80th 
percentile was considered as abnormal, consistent with literature [21]. 
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Figure 1 Model of a cross section of a blood vessel with the determinants of microvascular function 
explained  

mECW, mean erythrocyte column width; PBR, perfused boundary region 

Statistical analyses 
Differences in baseline characteristics were assessed between the three groups using chi-square 
tests (in case of proportions), or ANOVA (in case of continuous data) and individual group 
comparison was done by Bonferroni correction. Secondly, we performed linear regression 
analyses on the microvascular function to adjust for parameters which differed among the 
groups.  Finally, we assessed differences in microvascular function before and after nitroglycerin 
administration in a linear mixed model, which uses time dependent differences between the 
groups, using Bonferroni correction. These analyses were also adjusted for the same 
confounders. A p-value <0.05 was considered statistical significant. Data were analysed using 
SPSS software version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). 
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RESULTS 
 
Baseline characteristics 
Characteristics of the participants are listed in table 1. The groups were well matched for age 
and sex. Patients with premature CAD had lower LDL cholesterol levels (2.2 ± 0.7 mmol/L vs. 3.5 
± 0.9 mmol/L and 3.1 ± 0.7 mmol/L; p<0.05) and higher triglycerides (2.1 ± 3.8 mmol/L vs. 1.1 ± 
0.6 mmol/L and 1.0 ± 0.5 mmol/L; p<0.05) compared to FDRs and controls. Patients also used 
more antihypertensive and cholesterol lowering medication. FDRs were more often smokers 
(38% vs. 20%; p<0.05), had higher low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol levels (3.5 ± 0.9 
mmol/L vs. 3.1 ± 0.7 mmol/L; p<0.05) compared to controls. The Framingham Risk Score tended 
to be higher in FDRs compared to controls. 
 
Microvascular function (PBR) 
The baseline PBR was larger in patients compared to controls (p<0.05). In line, baseline PBR was 
also increased in the FDRs compared to controls (p<0.05) (table 1). All these differences 
remained after adjustment for confounding factors, including smoking, cholesterol levels, and 
blood pressure.  
Upon sublingual nitroglycerin challenge, we found in the mixed-model analysis that there was a 
significant interaction between the groups and time after nitroglycerin challenge. PBR decreased 
in both patients and FDRs compared to baseline, while sublingual nitroglycerin challenge 
increased PBR in healthy controls (p<0.05 vs. patients and FDRs; figure 2). All effects of 
nitroglycerin normalized after 10-15 minutes. 
We then set out to investigate an association of altered PBR with another imaging marker of 
premature atherosclerosis. After dividing the FDRs in a group with elevated CAC and a group 
with normal CAC score, we found that 34% (n=17) of all FDRs had an elevated CAC score (above 
the 80th percentile). Besides a higher age in the group with higher CAC (table 1), other 
characteristics were comparable. Baseline PBR was larger in patients and FDRs with an elevated 
CAC score, compared to controls (all p<0.05), which persisted after adjustment for confounding 
factors including age, smoking, blood pressure and cholesterol levels (table 2).  
Upon sublingual nitroglycerin challenge, we found in the mixed-model analysis that there was a 
significant interaction between the groups and time after nitroglycerin challenge. PBR also 
decreased in patients as well as in FDRs with elevated CAC compared to controls (all p<0.05), but 
not in FDRs with normal CAC (figure 3). Once again, these differences remained after adjustment 
for confounders. 
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Table 1 Baseline characteristics of the participants 
Controls All FDRs 

n=50 n=50 

Age, years 45.6 ± 6.6 45.6 ± 7.9 

Male gender, n (%) 27 (54) 27 (54) 

Smoking, n (%) 10 (20) 19 (38) * 

SBP, mmHg 125.2 ± 15.6 129.7 ± 11.3 

DBP, mmHg 79.4 ± 9.9 82.6 ± 8.8 

BMI, kg/m2 23.0 ± 4.4 23.7 ± 3.9 

Total cholesterol, mmol/L 5.0 ± 0.8 5.4 ± 0.9 * 

HDL-C, mmol/L 1.5 ± 0.4 1.4 ± 0.4 

LDL-C, mmol/L 3.1 ± 0.7 3.5 ± 0.9 * 

Triglycerides, mmol/L 1.0 ± 0.5 1.1 ± 0.6 

Hypertension, n (%) 0 (0) 6 (12) 

Hypercholesterolemia, n (%) 0 (0) 7 (14) * 

Framingham Risk Score 2.3 (1.2; 3.3) 3.2 (1.2; 4.8) 

Medication use 

   Antihypertensive, n (%) 0 (0) 5 (10) 

   Statin, n (%) 0 (0) 6 (12) 

Perfused boundary gion, μm 2.0 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 0.3 * 

Continuous data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation except for Framingham Risk Score which is 
expressed as median (25th; 75th percentiles), categorical data as absolute numbers with (percentages) 
* p<0.05 compared to controls; † p<0.05 compared to FDRs; § compared to FDRs with CAC <80th percentile
FDRs, first degree relatives; CAC, coronary artery calcification; pct, percentile; BMI, Body mass index; LDL-C, 
Low density lipoprotein cholesterol; HDL-C, High density lipoprotein cholesterol; SBP, Systolic blood 
pressure; DBP, Diastolic blood pressure 
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FDRs CAC <80th pct FDRs Elevated CAC 

n=32 n=18 n=50 

43.0 ± 8.3 50.1 ± 4.7 § 46.0 ± 3.6 

16 (50) 11 (61.1) 27 (54) 

12 (37.5) 7 (38.9) 28 (56) * 

126.0 ± 9.9 132.1 ± 12.6 130.7 ± 18.5 

84.0 ± 12.8 82.6 ± 9.4 84.8 ± 10.4 * 

23.6 ± 3.4 23.6 ± 4.8 24.4 ± 5.0 

5.34 ± 0.85 5.53 ± 1.05 4.2 ± 1.0 *† 

3.43 ± 0.85 3.60 ± 0.98 1.2 ± 0.3 *† 

1.44 ± 0.41 1.35 ± 0.36 2.2 ± 0.7 *† 

1.03 ± 0.55 1.28 ± 0.53 2.1 ± 3.8 *† 

3 (9.4) 3 (16.7) 10 (20) * 

4 (12.5) 3 (16.7) 11 (22) *† 

2.3 (1.0; 4.6) 4.1 (2.4; 6.7) * - 

3 (9.4) 2 (11.1) 46 (92) *† 

3 (9.4) 3 (16.7) 46 (92) *† 

2.1 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 0.3 * 2.2 ± 0.3 * 
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Figure 2 Perfused boundary region after nitroglycerin challenge 

Mixed-model analysis for repeated measurements showed patients vs. controls p<0.05; FDRs vs. controls 
p<0.05. Analyses were adjusted for smoking, cholesterol levels and blood pressure 

Figure 3 Perfused boundary region after nitroglycerin challenge according to CAC results 

Mixed-model analysis for repeated measurements showed patients vs. controls p<0.05; FDRs with elevated 
CAC vs. controls p<0.05. Analyses were adjusted for smoking, cholesterol levels, blood pressure and age. 
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Table 2 Linear regression analyses of baseline microvascular function among the groups 

 Perfused boundary region, μm 

Controls 0 (ref) 

FDRs (all) 0.13 (0.03-0.24) * 

     CAC <80th pct 0.09 (-0.03-0.21) 

     Elevated CAC 0.19 (0.05-0.34) * 

Patients 0.15 (0.02-0.27) * 

Data are expressed as beta’s (95% confidence intervals) 
* p<0.05 compared to controls 
Analyses were adjusted for smoking, cholesterol levels, and blood pressure. These analyses were additionally 
adjusted for age comparing the FDRs with normal and elevated CAC. 
FDRs, first degree relatives; CAC, coronary artery calcification; pct, percentile 
 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
In the present study, we observed that both patients with premature CAD as well as their first 
degree relatives were characterized by sublingual microvascular dysfunction compared to 
healthy controls. Moreover, the physiological increase in PBR upon nitroglycerine challenge 
observed in controls was reverted into a pathological decrease in both patients and FDRs, 
indicative of local endothelial dysfunction. Interestingly, these microvascular changes were 
predominantly seen in FDRs with elevated CAC scores, indicative of increased atherosclerotic 
burden in the coronary arteries. Collectively, these data show that apparently healthy 
asymptomatic FDRs of patients with premature CAD already display features of microvascular 
dysfunction at a relatively young age. Further studies are needed to assess whether 
microvascular dysfunction predicts future cardiovascular risk in these relatives as well as 
whether these abnormalities are amenable to early therapeutic intervention such as statin or 
antihypertensive medication. 
 
PBR perturbation in patients and first degree relatives 
It is interesting to note that the present measurement of PBR provides a reflection of 
microvascular abnormalities, whereas atherogenesis is a disease restricted to the large arteries. 
Moreover, the relation between PBR abnormalities in FDRs and CAC score implies that there is a 
direct relation between micro- and macrovascular abnormalities in CVD. The latter concept is 
supported by earlier work of Halcox et al. who found that at the level of the coronary circulation 
that there was a close relation between microvascular endothelial dysfunction and the presence 
of CAD in the larger arteries [22]. This association was also found between diabetic retinopathy 
and impaired flow-mediated vasodilation [23]. Furthermore, multiple studies show that both 
micro- as macrovascular disease share similar causes, such as hyperglycemia, inflammation and 
altered erythrocyte distribution width [24-26]. Also, it was observed in patients with diabetes, 
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that improvement of local endothelial function lead to a slowed progression of CAC in the 
coronary arteries [27]. With respect to potential genetic traits, Schachinger et al. reported that a 
positive family history of premature CAD predicted endothelium-dependent coronary blood flow 
regulation, independent of other risk factors [28]. These data clearly show that endothelial 
dysfunction is a systemic disease, which affects both the large as well as the smaller vessels [29]. 
Therefore, it is interesting to obtain a method to quantify microvascular dysfunction, if this will 
be able to predict vascular morbidity. 

Potential consequences of PBR perturbation 
The potential detrimental effects of an increased PBR are generally ascribed to a perturbed 
endothelial glycocalyx [30]. This layer protects the vessel wall from direct exposure to elements 
circulating in the plasma, whereas this layer acts as a mechano-sensor converting shear stress 
into the release of endothelial nitric oxide [31]. This layer is composed of a mixture of 
proteoglycans and glycosaminoglycans covering the endothelial cells. Furthermore, it plays an 
important role in vascular permeability [32], inhibits adherence of leukocytes and plays an 
important role in regulating the homeostatic balance [33]. Damage to this layer has been put 
forward to lead to an enhanced sensitivity of the vessel wall towards atherogenic stimuli [31]. 
Previous studies, in which systemic human glycocalyx volume have been evaluated [34], 
combined with earlier experimental studies [35], have led to the concept that a diminished 
glycocalyx is associated with an impairment of its erythrocyte-excluding properties, affecting the 
variations of the microvascular erythrocyte column width. This has been assessed in patients 
with acute heart failure [36], diabetes mellitus [37], familial hypercholesterolemia [37] and in 
patients following kidney transplantation [38]. A more recent study in patients with chronic 
kidney disease also revealed that an increased PBR is associated with higher serum levels of 
glycocalyx components hyaluronan and syndecan-1 and increased hyaluronidase activity, 
suggesting glycocalyx degradation and shedding of these components which can lead to 
impaired endothelial integrity [15]. 
Individuals with an increased erythrocyte perfused region, such as those with a positive family 
history, might be an attractive population for future preventive strategies, since other studies 
have reported improvements in microvascular function following treatment with rosuvastatin 
[39] or oral supplementation with glycosaminoglycans (sulodexide) [37]. Further studies are 
needed however to address the predictive value of PBR changes for cardiovascular risk as well as 
the potential reversibility of these changes by risk-lowering interventions.  

Limitations 
Several limitations of this study merit closer consideration. First, the cross-sectional design of 
our study does not render information about the cause or consequence of the observed data. 
Whether increased microvascular dysfunction contributes to accelerated atherogenesis with 
increased CAC scores, or vice versa needs to be established in future studies. Second, the used 
method for evaluating microvascular function needs further prospective validation in other 
study populations and prospective cohorts, which is currently in progress [40]. Compared with a 
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previously published study (15), the recorded videos in the current study were subjected to 
additional quality control of image intensity, focus and tissue movement prior to measurement 
and analysis of erythrocyte. Exclusion of poorly focused images from the analysis resulted in a 
slight reduction of the width of the erythrocyte distributions and corresponding PBR values in 
controls at baseline.  
Also, after dividing the FDRs in a group with elevated and normal CAC, microvascular function of 
those with elevated CAC resembled the patients with CAD, while it resembled healthy controls in 
those with normal CAC. Since CAC score is an independent predictor of incident cardiovascular 
events [41], this might also account for the observed microvascular dysfunction. Third, relatives 
of patients with premature CAD were characterized by a higher prevalence of classic risk factors 
compared to controls, which could have affected microvascular function. However, after 
multivariate analyses our observations were independent of the cardiovascular risk factors. 
Furthermore, the question is whether you should adjust for risk factors as cholesterol levels and 
blood pressure in families with premature CAD of unknown origin. If the increased familial risk is 
caused by inherited high cholesterol, the effect will remain unobserved. Indeed, also after 
adjustment for lifestyle factors such as smoking, waist and body mass index, differences in 
microvascular function remained (data not shown). 
 
Conclusion 
In conclusion, we observed in the sublingual microcirculation that FDRs of patients with 
premature CAD were characterized by an increased sublingual capillary PBR compared to 
unrelated healthy controls, which was independent of other risk factors. Interestingly, the FDRs 
with elevated CAC score also had an increased PBR, while this was not seen in the FDRs with 
normal CAC score. Thus, sublingual capillary microvascular dysfunction might be an interesting 
non-invasive marker that might be useful for early risk prediction within families with premature 
CAD.  
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ABSTRACT 

Background A positive family history for premature coronary artery disease (CAD) is a strong risk 
factor for cardiovascular disease (CVD), independent from traditional risk factors. Therefore, 
currently used risk algorithms poorly predict risk in these individuals.  Hence, novel methods are 
needed to assess cardiovascular risk. Pulse wave velocity (PWV) might be such a method, but it 
is unknown whether PWV is increased in first degree relatives (FDRs) of patients with premature 
CAD. 

Methods In a prospective case control study, PWV was assessed using an Arteriograph system in 
50 premature CAD patients with a positive family history for premature CAD, 50 FDRs without 
any CVD and 50 unrelated controls. We assessed the differences in PWV between these groups 
by a generalized linear model and multinomial logistic regression. 

Results Patients with premature CAD had a higher PWV compared to FDRs and controls 
(9.69±2.90m/s vs. 8.15±1.96m/s and 7.38±1.08m/s; p<0.05 patients versus all groups). Linear 
regression analysis showed all groups related to PWV, with patients having the highest PWV and 
controls the lowest (p<0.0001). Furthermore, PWV was associated with FDRs (Odds Ratio (OR) 
(95% Confidence interval (CI)):1.32 (1.02-1.72); p<0.05) and premature CAD (OR (95% CI) 1.72 
(1.32-2.24); p<0.05) compared to controls. These findings were independent of blood pressure 
and other traditional risk factors. 

Conclusion  FDRs of patients with premature CAD and these patients had higher PWV as
compared to controls, independent of other risk factors. This implies that arterial stiffness could 
play an important role as risk prediction within families with premature CAD.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
A positive family history for premature coronary artery disease (CAD) is an important risk factor 
for cardiovascular disease (CVD) and is, in fact, independent from other risk factors [1-3]. The 
associated risk increases further when relatives are affected at a younger age, with an odds ratio 
(OR) of 1.3 in individuals with relatives affected below 55 years, to OR’s of 10 and higher in 
individuals with relatives affected below 45 years of age [4 5].  
Whereas a positive family history for CVD identifies whole families at risk, it fails to identify 
which specific kindred are at risk within the family. This emphasizes the need to further refine 
risk among siblings in these families. Traditional risk score algorithms poorly predict 
cardiovascular risk in general, but even more in relatives of patients with premature CAD [6].  
The latter reflects the fact that these individuals are referred for cardiovascular risk evaluation at 
a relatively young age, whereas in the traditional risk score algorithms age is the most potent 
factor determining risk. In addition, risk score algorithms use markers of risk instead of 
identifying disease itself. Therefore, investigators keep on searching for practical tools to assess 
subclinical disease, to identify subjects with early onset CVD.  
Pulse wave velocity (PWV), the gold standard of arterial stiffness [7], has emerged as a novel 
biomarker for predicting cardiovascular mortality and morbidity, independent from traditional 
cardiovascular risk factors [8]. Overall, arterial stiffness only poorly predicts cardiovascular risk, 
which may relate to the heterogeneity of the studied populations. Interestingly, a recent 
prospective trial concluded that PWV measurement could be particularly useful in younger 
individuals with a genetic predisposition for CVD [9]. To date, this hypothesis has not been 
tested. In the present study, we therefore evaluated whether “healthy” first degree relatives 
(FDRs) without overt CVD of patients with premature CAD are characterized by an increased 
PWV compared to controls with a negative family history for CVD. To test this, we assessed PWV 
in patients with premature CAD, their FDRs and unrelated controls. 
 
METHODS 
 
Study design 
We recruited 50 patients with premature CAD and a positive family history for premature CVD. 
Hereby, we were able to select a population of individuals with a genetic predisposition for CVD. 
In the families of these participants, we also recruited 50 FDRs without overt CVD. In addition, 
we recruited 50 unrelated controls without overt CVD. We matched for gender and age. 
The primary objective of the study was to evaluate whether there are differences in PWV 
between patients with premature CAD, their FDRs and controls. The secondary objective was to 
explore the association between PWV and patients with premature CAD and their FDRs with and 
without adjustment of possible confounders. 
In all groups we assessed traditional risk factors for CVD according to the standard procedures in 
our hospital. For the FDRs and controls, we assessed Framingham Risk Score. The FDRs and 
controls were not allowed to have a history of CVD and were excluded if they had any symptoms 
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of CVD, which was both assessed by a standardized questionnaire. Furthermore, controls were 
not allowed to use any medication or to have a positive family history for CVD. Furthermore, we 
assessed coronary artery calcification (CAC) scores in the FDRs, to evaluate subclinical 
atherosclerosis. To further minimize the influence of other cardiovascular risk factors, individuals 
in all groups were excluded if they had severe hypertension (above 180/110 mmHg), diabetes 
mellitus or known familial hypercholesterolemia. Individuals were excluded if they were under 
the age of 18 years, if they were unable to give informed consent or in case of pregnancy or 
lactation. 
This work was conducted in accordance to the Declaration of Helsinki. All participants gave 
written informed consent and the study was approved by the local Institutional Review Board. 

Definitions 
CAD was defined as an acute myocardial infarction or coronary artery disease, needing 
revascularization by percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) or coronary artery bypass grafting 
(CABG). Premature CAD is usually defined as an event occurring before the age of 55 years in 
men and 60 years in women [10]. To increase the likelihood of including families with a genetic 
predisposition for CVD, the age limits were lowered to 41 years in men and 46 years in women. 
A positive family history was defined as ≥ 1 first degree and/ or ≥ 2 second degree family 
members with CVD before the age of 51 years in men and 56 years in women, in line with the 
GENECARD definition, found in the literature [10]. CVD was defined in the same matter as CAD, 
with the extension of strokes and peripheral artery disease necessitating percutaneous 
transluminal angioplasty or bypass surgery.   
Hypertension and hypercholesterolemia were defined in patients as the use of blood pressure or 
cholesterol lowering medication before the first event or, in case of a FDR, as medication use at 
the time of the study visit.  Blood pressure lowering medication use was defined as the use of 
beta-blockers, calcium antagonists, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors, angiotensin II 
receptor antagonists or diuretics. In  individuals who did not use medication, hypertension was 
defined as a blood pressure above 140/90 mmHg in rest and hypercholesterolemia as fasting 
total cholesterol levels above 6.2 mmol/L, as defined by the Third Report of the National 
Cholesterol Education Program [11]. Smoking was defined as current smoking or past smoking ≤ 
5 years ago. 

Pulse wave velocity 
Participants visited the hospital after an overnight fast and were asked to refrain from smoking 
at least 8 hours before the visit. All measurements were performed in supine position after 15 
minutes rest in a quiet, temperature controlled room. Arterial stiffness was assessed using the 
Arteriograph system (Tensiomed Kft. Budapest, Hungary), which shows close correlation with 
the widely used Sphymocor system [12]. The Arteriograph is an operator independent non-
invasive device, which uses oscillometric pressure curves registered by an upper arm blood 
pressure cuff to determine blood pressure and PWV as validated [13], described and illustrated 
[14] previously. In short, PWV measurements are performed when cuff pressure exceeds systolic 
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blood pressure by 35–40mmHg, with a completely occluded brachial artery. The measurement is 
based on the fact that during systole, blood volume ejected into the aorta generates a pulse 
wave, the so-called ‘early systolic peak’. As this pulse wave runs down the periphery, it reflects 
from the bifurcation of the aorta, creating a second wave the ‘late systolic peak’. Return time of 
the pulse waves was calculated as the time difference between the first and the reflected 
systolic wave. PWV is calculated from this transit time and the distance travelled by the pulse 
wave. Estimation of the distance travelled by the pulse wave (from the heart to the bifurcation 
and back), is based on measuring the distance between the sternal notch and the pubic 
symphysis using a tape measure. PWVs were recorded as continuous data. Also, the percentage 
of individuals with a PWV above 12 m/s was assessed among the groups, which is comparable 
with subclinical organ damage according to the 2007 European Society of Hypertension 
Guidelines [15]. 
 
Coronary artery calcification 
In all FDRs we performed a coronary computed tomography (CT) to assess the presence of 
coronary lesions through CAC. All CT’s were performed using a 64-slice multidetector CT scanner 
(Philips Medical Systems, Best, the Netherlands). The scanning protocol was as follows: tube 
voltage, 120 kV; tube current, 55 mAs; detector collimation, 40 × 2.5 mm; gantry rotation, 
420 ms. The data was transferred to a post processing workstation (Extended Brilliance 
Workplace, Philips Medical Systems). We recorded CAC for the main arteries, the total score was 
calculated by summing lesion scores of all sections. We evaluated CAC according to Agatston 
[16] and expressed further as age/sex percentiles. In a secondary analysis, FDRs were divided in 
two groups, according to the results of the CAC. A score above the 80th percentile was 
considered as abnormal, consistent with literature [17], lower scores were considered as 
normal. 
 
Statistical analyses 
Sample size was calculated via a pilot study, where we found a difference in PWV between 
patients and controls of 1.30 ± 2.1 m/s. Using a power of 0.80 and a P-value of 0.05, a calculated 
sample size of 48 individuals was needed in each group. 
Differences in baseline characteristics were assessed between the three groups by using chi-
square tests (in case of proportions), or ANOVA (in case of continuous data) and individual group 
comparison was done by Fisher’s Least Significant Difference (LSD) correction.  
Association of PWV as a continuous variable with the different groups was assessed in two 
different manners. First, we computed ORs using multinomial logistic regression, considering the 
PWV, as continuous variable and the different groups as outcome. In this analysis, all FDRs were 
used as one group. We adjusted the crude model (model 1) for age and sex (model 2) and finally, 
for other confounders such as hypercholesterolemia, smoking and systolic blood pressure 
(model 3). We corrected for systolic blood pressure, since PWV is directly dependent of the 
blood pressure during the measurement [18]. Furthermore, we corrected for factors, which 
differed significantly among the groups. In this model, we used the controls as reference 
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category. Secondly, we performed a generalized linear model, which considers the different 
groups as variable and the PWV as outcome measure. To test whether there were differences in 
PWV in FDRs according to the CAC score, we performed a multinomial logistic regression in the 
same manner as stated above, but now dividing the FDRs in two groups: one with CAC scores 
above the 80th percentile and one with CAC scores below this point. Finally, to assess influences 
of family relations, we analyzed our data in a mixed model, where family relation was included 
as a paired variable. This had no influence on the outcome and the results remained similar 
(data not shown). A p-value < 0.05 was considered statistical significant. Data were analysed 
using SPSS software version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). 
 
RESULTS 
 
Baseline characteristics 
Characteristics of the participants are listed in table 1. The groups were well matched for both 
age and sex. We found that FDRs were more often smokers (38% vs. 20%; p<0.05), had higher 
total cholesterol levels (5.4 ± 0.9 mmol/L vs. 5.0 ± 0.8 mmol/L; p<0.05), and higher low density 
lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol levels (3.5 ± 0.9 mmol/L vs. 3.1 ± 0.7 mmol/L; p<0.05) compared to 
controls. The Framingham Risk Score was somewhat higher in FDRs compared to controls, but 
did not reached statistical significance. Patients with premature CAD had higher glucose levels 
(5.5 ± 0.8 mmol/L vs. 5.2 ± 0.7 mmol/L and 5.1 ± 0.4 mmol/L; p<0.05), lower total cholesterol 
levels (4.2 ± 1.0 mmol/L vs. 5.4 ± 0.9 mmol/L and 5.0 ± 0.8 mmol/L; p<0.05), lower LDL 
cholesterol levels (2.2 ± 0.7 mmol/L vs. 3.5 ± 0.9 mmol/L and 3.1 ± 0.7 mmol/L; p<0.05) and 
higher triglycerides (2.1 ± 3.8 mmol/L vs. 1.1 ± 0.6 mmol/L and 1.0 ± 0.5 mmol/L; p<0.05) 
compared to FDRs and controls. The patients also used more often antihypertensive and 
cholesterol lowering medication, mostly for secondary prevention reasons.    
With regard to blood pressure, the systolic blood pressure was comparable between the groups 
(patients 130.7 ± 18.5 mmHg; FDRs 129.7 ± 11.3 mmHg; controls 125.2 ± 15.6 mmHg). The 
diastolic blood pressure was higher in patients compared to controls (84.8 ± 10.4 mmHg vs. 79.4 
± 9.9 mmHg; p<0.05). Unadjusted PWVs of FDRs did not significantly differ from controls (8.2 ± 
1.9 m/s vs. 7.5 ± 1.2 m/s), whereas patients had higher PWVs compared to FDRs and controls 
(9.6 ± 2.9 m/s vs. 8.2 ± 1.9 m/s and 7.5 ± 1.2 m/s; p<0.05). 
 
Association between PWV and the different groups 
In the multinomial logistic regression, PWV was positively associated with both patients (OR 1.72 
(95% confidence interval (CI) 1.32-2.24); p<0.05) and FDRs (OR 1.32 (95% CI 1.02-1.72); p<0.05) 
compared to controls (figure 1 and table 2). This association retained statistical significance after 
adjustment for confounders (model 2 and 3). PWV was also positively associated with patients 
compared to all FDRs (OR 1.30 (95% CI 1.08-1.57); p<0.05). Again, this association remained 
after adjustment for confounders. These findings were confirmed in the linear regression 
analysis, which showed all three groups to be linearly related to PWV (p<0.0001, data not 
shown). 
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Table 1 Baseline characteristics of the participants 
 Controls 

(n=50) 
FDRs 

(n=50) 
Patients with CAD 

(n=50) 

Age, years 45.6 ± 6.6 45.6 ± 7.9 46.0 ± 3.6 

Male gender, n (%) 27 (54) 27 (54) 27 (54) 

Smoking, n (%) 10 (20) 19 (38) * 28 (56) * 

SBP, mmHg 125.2 ± 15.6 129.7 ± 11.3 130.7 ± 18.5 

DBP, mmHg 79.4 ± 9.9 82.6 ± 8.8 84.8 ± 10.4 * 

BMI, kg/m2 23.0 ± 4.4 23.7 ± 3.9 24.4 ± 5.0 

Glucose, mmol/L 5.1 ± 0.4 5.2 ± 0.7 5.5 ± 0.8 *† 

Total cholesterol, mmol/L 5.0 ± 0.8 5.4 ± 0.9 * 4.2 ± 1.0 *† 

HDL-C, mmol/L 1.5 ± 0.4 1.4 ± 0.4 1.2 ± 0.3 *† 

LDL-C, mmol/L 3.1 ± 0.7 3.5 ± 0.9 * 2.2 ± 0.7 *† 

Triglycerides, mmol/L 1.0 ± 0.5 1.1 ± 0.6 2.1 ± 3.8 *† 

Creatinine, mmol/L 72.9 ± 11.2 72.5 ± 11.9 70.7 ± 13.6 

Hypertension, n (%) 0 (0) 6 (12) 10 (20) * 

Hypercholesterolemia, n (%) 0 (0) 7 (14) * 11 (22) *† 

Framingham Risk Score 2.3 (1.2; 3.3) 3.2 (1.2; 4.8) - 

Medication use    

   Antihypertensive, n (%) 0 (0) 5 (10) 46 (92) *† 

   Cholesterol lowering, n (%) 0 (0) 6 (12) 46 (92) *† 

PWV, m/s 7.5 ± 1.2 8.2 ± 1.9 9.6 ± 2.9 *† 

PWV >12 m/s, n (%) 0 (0) 3 (6) 10 (20) *† 

Continuous data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation expect for Framingham which is expressed as 
median (25th; 75th percentiles), categorical data as absolute numbers with (percentages)  
* p<0.05 compared to controls; † p<0.05 compared to FDRs;  
FDRs, first degree relatives; BMI, Body mass index; LDL-C, Low density lipoprotein cholesterol; HDL-C, High 
density lipoprotein cholesterol; SBP, Systolic blood pressure; DBP, Diastolic blood pressure; PWV, Pulse wave 
velocity 
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Association between PWV and different groups according to CAC results 
Assuming a hereditary component in the families, the FDRs might consist of individuals which 
have and which have not inherited the genetic defect. Since we do not know the specific defect 
in the families, we chose to evaluate subclinical atherosclerosis by means of CAC. After dividing 
the FDRs in a group with high and a group with normal CAC score, we found that 34% (n=17) of 
all FDRs had a high CAC score (above the 80th percentile). In the multinomial logistic regression,
we found that PWV was positively associated with both patients (OR 1.72 (95% CI 1.32-2.24); 
p<0.05) and FDRs with high CAC (OR 1.49 (95% CI 1.09-2.04); p<0.05), compared to controls 
(table 3). Furthermore, we found that PWV was positively associated with patients (OR 1.41 
(95% CI 1.11-1.79); p<0.05) compared to FDRs with normal CAC. These associations remained 
after adjustment for confounders.  

Table 2 Multinomial logistic regression to assess the relation between PWV in patients, FDRs and controls 
Group Controls FDRs Patients with CAD 

PWV Model 1 1.00 1.32 (1.02-1.72) * 1.72 (1.32-2.24) *† 

Model 2 1.00 1.38 (1.04-1.83) * 1.91 (1.43-2.57) *† 

Model 3 1.00 1.51 (1.05-2.17) * 2.18 (1.49-3.19) *† 

Controls are used as reference 
* p<0.05 compared to controls; † p<0.05 compared to FDRs
Model 1: Crude; Model 2: adjusted for age and sex; Model 3: additionally adjusted for hypercholesterolemia, 
smoking, hypertension and systolic blood pressure 
FDRs, first degree relatives; PWV, Pulse wave velocity 

Table 3 Multinomial logistic regression to assess the relation between PWV in patients, FDRs with and 
without high CAC score and controls 
Group Controls  FDRs Patients 

Normal CAC Abnormal CAC 

PWV Model 1 1.00 1.23 (0.91-1.65) 1.49 (1.09-2.04)* 1.73 (1.33-2.26)*† 

Model 2 1.00 1.31 (0.96-1.79) 1.53 (1.08-2.17 * 1.92 (1.43-2.58)*† 

Model 3 1.00 1.46 (0.99-2.14) 1.61 (1.02-2.54)* 2.18 (1.49-3.19)*† 

Controls are used as reference 
* p<0.05 compared to controls; † p<0.05 compared to FDRs with normal CAC 
Model 1: Crude Model; Model 2: adjusted for age and sex; Model 3: additionally adjusted for 
hypercholesterolemia, smoking and systolic blood pressure 
Abbreviations as in table 2; CAC, Coronary artery calcification 
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Figure 1 Association of PWV with the different groups, assessed by multinomial logistic regression 

 
 
Association of PWV with patients and relatives (Odds ratio (95% CI)). 
The reference group for the calculated ORs consisted of the controls. 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
In this prospective case control study, we show that PWV is increased in both patients with 
premature CAD as well as in FDRs without overt cardiovascular disease. These data imply that 
apparently healthy asymptomatic FDRs of patients with premature CAD display features of 
stiffened arteries at a relatively young age, suggesting established vascular damage.  
The increased PWV in FDRs of patients with premature CAD is in agreement with previous 
studies showing signs of subclinical atherosclerosis in individuals with a positive family history 
for CAD. Earlier, it was found that in 1,662 subjects a family history of premature CAD was 
independently correlated with carotid intima media thickness, whereas family history of late-
onset CAD was not [19]. Other studies confirm these findings with regard to intima media 
thickness, not only in adults [20], but even in children with a positive family history [21]. 
Previous studies have also shown that CAC is associated with a positive family history for CAD 
[22].  
With respect to the patients with premature CAD, it is known that various conditions such as 
hypertension [23], end-stage renal disease [24] and diabetes [25] are associated with the 
development of arterial stiffness. The FDRs had a higher prevalence of classic risk factors 
compared to controls, which are also associated with an increased PWV. However, the 
Framingham Risk Score was comparable and after correction for classic risk factors in relatives 
and patients, PWV remains higher, which could indicate a specific hereditary component. 
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In the past years, the genetic component of CAD had much attention. Via genome wide 
association studies, several candidate genes were pointed out associated with CAD [26]. The 
responsible pathway for these genes is mostly unknown, but accelerated arterial stiffening could 
be a possible mechanism. In line, the impact of heritable factors on PWV has recently been 
confirmed [27], but it is unknown whether PWV plays a role in familiar CAD. More research is 
needed in this field. 
The striking elevation of PWVs - up to 15 m/s – in these apparently “healthy” individuals with a 
genetic predisposition for premature CAD, could imply a causal role in the development of 
premature CAD. Therefore, PWV measurements might be a practical tool for risk assessment, 
since the classic risk factors fail to do so in this particular high risk subset of individuals [6]. 
Indeed, a previous study found that a high PWV, in subjects with a low SCORE risk (<5%), was a 
strong predictor for cardiovascular events [9], suggesting a better risk prediction by PWV in 
these individuals. Furthermore, another study showed the same disagreement between 
Framingham risk score and PWV, in which the highest predictive value of PWV for CAD was 
found in subjects with a low Framingham risk [28]. This implies that PWV is particularly useful in 
younger subjects, since age is the major contributor in these models. Whether PWV is indeed a 
good predictor of premature CAD in these relatives needs to be confirmed in prospective trials. 
 
Limitations 
The limitations of our study merit some consideration. A major limitation of this study is that we 
do not have follow-up data to establish the true predicted value of PWV in FDRs of patients with 
premature CAD.  A second limitation is that the Arteriograph is a relatively new device for the 
assessment of PWV. Despite that it is validated in some studies, to date there are no prospective 
outcome studies performed with the Arteriograph. A third limitation is that, assuming a 
hereditary component in the families, the FDRs probably consisted of individuals which have and 
which have not inherited the genetic defect. This could be the reason of the large distribution in 
this group. Ideally, there would be a method to test for the unknown genetic defect. We have 
tried this substitute this by performing a CAC score. Prospective follow-up studies show that CAC 
predicts cardiovascular events, independent of other risk factors [29 30]. Also the elevated CAC 
score is highly abnormal in these young individuals. Taking into account the logistic regression, 
the association with PWV increases in the FDRs with abnormal CAC, while it decreases in the 
group with normal CAC, compared to analyzing the FDRs as one group. However, we do not 
know whether the increased familial risk in FDRs co-segregates with an elevated CAC score.  
 
Conclusion 
In conclusion, we found that FDRs without overt CVD of patients with premature CAD had higher 
PWV compared to unrelated controls, independent of other risk factors. Interestingly, a high 
PWV was related to FDRs with high CAC scores, while it was not in FDRs with a normal CAC 
score. This holds promise for the future, in which arterial stiffness could play a role as risk 
prediction within families with premature CAD. However, to be able to evaluate the prognostic 
value of PWV, prospective studies in families with premature CAD are needed. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background A family history (FHx) of premature coronary artery disease (CAD) is a risk factor for 
CAD. Notwithstanding its value for families at risk, FHx provides no information on individual risk 
within such families. Coronary artery calcification scores (CACS) might improve this. 

Methods In asymptomatic individuals (n=722), we assessed the association between a FHx and 
elevated CACS. Furthermore, we performed a post-hoc analysis on the St. Francis Heart Study 
(n=830), a prospective cohort study, to assess risk of future CAD in individuals with a FHx and 
with a CACS of zero or elevated CACS (>80th percentile).

Results In the first study (mean age 52.4±6.4 years; 55.7% men), individuals with a FHx had an 
increased risk for elevated CACS (risk factor adjusted odds ratio (OR) 2.77 (95%CI 1.65-4.67); 
p<0.05), compared to those without a FHx. 
The post-hoc analysis (mean age 58.9±6.0 years; 74.0% men) showed that after 3.5 years follow-
up, in those with a CACS of 0, event rate was equally low in those with (0%) and without (1%) a 
FHx (p=0.25). However, for those with a CACS >80th percentile, individuals with a FHx had
increased risk for CAD (12.5%) compared to those without a FHx (6.8%) (HR 1.96 (95%CI 1.06-
3.61); p<0.05). 

Conclusions Individuals with a FHx of premature CAD have increased risk for elevated CACS, 
independent of risk factors. Furthermore, CACS is able to stratify individuals at low and high risk 
for future CAD among these families. These findings support guidelines of including CAC in 
specific populations. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
A genetic predisposition for premature coronary artery disease (CAD), as identified by a positive 
family history, is an important risk factor for CAD (1;2). This association becomes stronger as the 
number of relatives with CAD increases (3) and as the age of onset in these relatives is more 
premature (4). However, a positive family history for premature CAD only identifies families at 
risk, whereas it fails to discriminate specific individuals at increased risk within such a family. 
Therefore, its applicability in clinical practice is limited. For instance, even in case of a 
monogenetic inheritance pattern, each first degree relative has only a 50% chance of inheriting 
the same genetic defect. Therefore, if the true propensity for CAD is unknown in that individual, 
a decision regarding treatment might as well be made by flipping a coin. Besides, if traditional 
risk score algorithms are used, they poorly predict cardiovascular risk not only in general, but 
even more in relatives of patients with premature CAD (5).   
Detection of subclinical atherosclerotic disease might assist in this dilemma. As such, coronary 
artery calcification (CAC) has emerged as tool for the prognostic evaluation of CAD risk (6). 
Pathological studies have revealed a close correlation between CAC and coronary plaque burden 
(7). In fact, prospective follow-up studies have shown that CAC predicts cardiovascular events, 
independent of other risk factors (8-11). Recent studies show that determining CAC on top of 
established cardiovascular risk algorithms, results in a net reclassification improvement ranging 
from 14% to 30% (12-14). Interestingly, it has been reported, that a positive family history for 
premature CAD is also associated with higher CAC scores (15-17). Hence, assessing CAC scores in 
families with premature CAD might help in the decision who should receive treatment and who 
should not.  
Therefore, it was hypothesized that within families with premature CAD, CAC score might be 
able to identify individuals at increased risk for future CAD. We tested this hypothesis by 
assessing the risk for an increased CAC score in individuals with a positive family history for 
premature CAD in a case-control study and by assessing their cardiovascular risk in a prospective 
cohort study. 
 
METHODS 
 
Study design 
Two separate studies in asymptomatic individuals without previous CAD were performed. The 
former consisted of a study, in which the risk of an elevated CAC score in individuals with a 
positive family history for premature CAD was assessed. The latter consisted of a post-hoc 
analysis on the database of the St. Francis Heart Study (18), which prospectively assessed the 
risk for cardiovascular events in individuals with a positive family history for premature CAD and 
an elevated CAC score. The primary objective of our study was to evaluate whether CAC can 
distinguish high and low risk individuals from families with premature CAD. 
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CAC score Study 
Individuals were included from three different sites: 1. Consecutive, asymptomatic, first degree 
relatives of patients with premature CAD, who visited the cardiovascular genetics outpatient 
clinic of the Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, the Netherlands, 2. Asymptomatic, first 
degree relatives of patients with premature CAD, who participated in a cohort study in the 
Healthy Heart Prevention Clinic in the St. Paul Hospital, Vancouver, Canada, 3. Consecutive, 
asymptomatic, individuals who visited the outpatient clinic at Prescan, Hengelo, the 
Netherlands. These were self-referring individuals who visited this outpatient clinic for 
preventive medical screening. All individuals were matched for age and gender. 
In all individuals, a standardized questionnaire was obtained that included medical history and 
family history for CAD. The CAD was defined as a history of fatal or non-fatal myocardial 
infarction, percutaneous coronary angioplasty or coronary bypass surgery.  A positive family 
history for premature CAD is usually defined as an event occurring before the age of 55 years in 
men and 65 years in women. To increase the likelihood of including families with a genetic 
predisposition for CAD, the age limits were lowered to 50 years in men and 55 years in women 
(19).  
All CT’s were performed using a 64-slice multi-detector CT scanner (Philips Medical Systems, 
Best, the Netherlands). The scanning protocol was as follows: tube voltage, 120 kV; tube current, 
55 mAs; detector collimation, 40 × 2.5 mm; gantry rotation, 420 ms. CAC was evaluated 
according to Agatston (20).  Hypertension was defined as a blood pressure above 140/90 mmHg 
at rest or the use of antihypertensive medication at the time of the study visit.  Individuals with 
known familial hypercholesterolemia were excluded.  

Prospective Cohort Study 
For this study, a post-hoc analysis on the database of the St. Francis Heart Study was performed. 
The design of the St. Francis Heart Study has previously been reported (21).  In brief, recruitment 
began in February 1996. Men and women aged 50 to 70 years were considered eligible, 
provided they had no history, symptoms or signs of cardiovascular disease. Furthermore, 
individuals were excluded if they had insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus or if they used lipid-
lowering drugs. A total of 5582 individuals fulfilling these criteria underwent cardiac CT scanning 
to assess CAC score. CT scanning was performed at enrollment with reconstruction to a 26-cm 
field of view. Forty contiguous 3-mm slices were scanned during a single breath hold. Scan time 
was 100 ms/slice, synchronized to 80% of the RR interval. At least two adjacent pixels with an 
attenuation coefficient >130 Hounsfield units defined a calcified lesion, and CAC score was 
calculated according to Agatston (20). All patients were prospectively followed up. 
The primary outcome included all cardiovascular events, which were adjudicated by an 
independent committee, blinded to the CAC score. Cardiovascular events included coronary 
death, nonfatal myocardial infarction, surgical, or percutaneous coronary revascularization 
procedures, non-hemorrhagic stroke, and peripheral arterial surgery. A positive family history 
for premature CAD was defined as the disease being present in a first degree relative before the 
age of 55 years in men 65 years in women.  
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Individuals with a CAC score above the 80th percentile for age and sex were invited to participate 
in a randomized controlled trial. All these participants were treated with aspirin 81 mg daily. In 
order to avoid the confounding effect of statin treatment, individuals assigned to the active 
treatment arm of the randomized clinical trial were excluded from this analysis.   
The study was approved by the St. Francis Hospital Institutional Review Board and all 
participants provided written informed consent.  
 
Statistical analyses 
Differences in baseline characteristics were assessed between groups by using chi-square tests 
(for categorical variables), or Student’s T-tests (for continuous normally distributed data), or 
Wilcoxon signed-rank test (for continuous not-normally distributed data). Data were analysed 
using SPSS software version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).  
 
CAC Score Study 
To assess the association between a positive family history for premature CAD and elevated CAC 
scores, a logistic regression was performed with absolute CAC scores above 100 and 400 as well 
as age and sex corrected percentiles above the 80th and the 95th percentile. The analyses were 
performed as crude model (model 1) and adjusted for those characteristics which were 
significantly different between those with a positive and negative family history (model 2).  
Furthermore, the PROCAM (22) category (low, intermediate or high risk) was calculated in all 
patients. The PROCAM risk algorithm was used since this is the most general used algorithm 
which includes information concerning family history. A high PROCAM risk indicates eligibility for 
preventive treatment, which also holds true for an elevated CAC score (23). It was assessed 
whether there was discrepancy between the two methods for risk assessment, and whether this 
differed between those with a positive and a negative family history. 
Prospective Cohort Study 
In the initial cohort of the St. Francis Heart Study, all individuals with a CAC score of zero (n=318) 
and a CAC score above the 80th percentile (n=512) were analyzed separately, stratified to family 
history. Subsequently, it was assessed whether a positive family history for premature CAD was 
associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular events during follow-up in both groups.  
Kaplan-Meier curves were used to estimate the probability of experiencing a cardiovascular 
event for individuals with and without a positive family history for premature CAD and the 
differences between curves were tested using a Log-rank test. Cox proportional-hazard models 
were used to adjust for differences between the groups where appropriate. 
  
RESULTS 
 
CAC score Study 
Characteristics of the participants are listed in table 1. The groups were well matched for age 
and gender, with an overall mean age of 52.4 ± 6.4 years and 55.7% men. Those with a positive 
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family history had a higher BMI (27.1 ± 4.2 vs. 26.3± 4.0; p<0.05), had a lower total cholesterol 
(5.4 ± 1.0 vs. 6.0 ± 1.1; p<0.05), used more often statins (20.0% vs. 7.5%; p<0.05) and had more 
often hypertension (32.8% vs. 17.0%; p<0.05) and diabetes (5.7% vs. 1.9%; p<0.05) compared to 
those with a negative family history. Considering the results of the coronary CT, the percentage 
of individuals with a CAC score above zero was higher in those with a positive family history 
(table 2). Furthermore, individuals with a positive family history for premature CAD had twice as 
often CAC scores above 100 and 400 and scores above the 80th and 95th percentile compared to
those without a positive family history for premature CAD. Besides, the median of the positive 
CAC scores in individuals with a positive family history for premature CAD was significantly 
higher compared to those without a family history for premature CAD. Logistic regression was 
used to be able to adjust for confounding factors that differed between the groups (table 3). Not 
only, we found that a positive family history for premature CAD was associated with elevated 
absolute CAC scores (adjusted Odds ratio (OR) 2.43 (95% CI 1.04-7.65; p<0.05) for a score above 
400), but also with elevated CAC percentiles (adjusted Odds ratio (OR) 2.77 (95% CI 1.65-4.67; 
p<0.05) for above the 80th percentile). The association between the PROCAM risk score and the
CAC score related risk was analysed. Overall, there was a discrepancy between the risk according 
to the PROCAM and that according to the CAC score (table 4). Furthermore, there was a 
difference in this discrepancy between those with a positive and a negative family history.  
Specifically, the negative predictive value of a low PROCAM risk for no CAC, was only 51.0% in 
those with a positive family history, while this somewhat higher among those with a negative 
family history (67.2%) (51.0%) (p<0.05). Furthermore, in those with a positive family history and 
a low risk score according to PROCAM, 35.5% had a high CAC score (above the 80th percentile),
compared to only 14.5% of individuals with a negative family history (p<0.05).  

Prospective Cohort Study 
The mean follow-up in the St. Francis Heart Study was 3.5 years. Baseline characteristics are 
listed in table 5. Those with a positive family history for premature CAD were younger (58.4 ± 5.9 
vs. 59.5 ± 6.1; p<0.05) compared to the individuals with a negative family history. Other 
characteristics, including Framingham Risk Score and baseline absolute CAC score, were 
comparable among the groups. For those with a CAC score of 0, event rate was equally low in 
those with and without a positive family history.  None of the individuals with a positive family 
history for premature CAD developed a cardiovascular event during follow-up compared to 1.0% 
(n=2) of those with a negative family history (figure 1) (p=0.25). The low event rate did not 
suffice adequate power to adjust for possible confounders. For those with a CAC score above the 
80th percentile, 12.5% (n=35) of the individuals with a positive family history for premature CAD
developed a cardiovascular event compared to 6.8% (n=16) of those with a negative family 
history. Cox proportional-hazards analyses showed that individuals with a positive family history 
for premature CAD had a twofold increased risk to experience a cardiovascular event (Hazard 
Ratio (HR)) 1.96 (95% CI 1.06-3.61); p<0.05) (figure 2) compared to those with a negative family 
history. The results remained similar after adjustment for age and other confounders (HR 2.06 
(95% CI 1.11-3.80); p<0.05). 
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Table 1 Baseline characteristics of the participants of the case control study 
 Negative FHx  

(n=265) 
 

Positive FHx 
(n=265) 

Age, years 52.7 ± 5.4 52.1 ± 7.3 

Male gender 155 (58.5) 140 (52.8) 

Current smoking 53 (20.0) 51 (19.2) 

SBP, mmHg 126.5 ± 15.7 129.0 ± 17.7 

DBP, mmHg 80.2 ± 9.9 79.5 ± 10.7 

Body mass index, kg/m2 26.3 ± 4.0 27.1 ± 4.2 * 

Glucose, mmol/L 5.4 ± 1.0 5.4 ± 1.0 

Total cholesterol, mmol/L 6.0 ± 1.1 5.4 ± 1.0 * 

HDL-C, mmol/L 1.5 ± 0.5 1.5 ± 0.4 

LDL-C, mmol/L 3.6 ± 0.9 3.6 ± 0.9 

Triglycerides, mmol/L 1.5 ± 0.9 1.4 ± 0.8 

Hypertension 45 (17.0) 85 (32.8) * 

Diabetes mellitus 5 (1.9) 15 (5.7) * 

Statin use 20 (7.5) 53 (20.0) * 

PROCAM 2.9 (1.3; 5.2) 4.7 (2.4; 10.1) * 

Continuous data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation except for PROCAM, which is expressed as 
median (interquartile ranges), categorical data are expressed as absolute numbers with (percentages) 
*p<0.05 versus individuals with a negative FHx 
FHx, family history; SBP, Systolic blood pressure; DBP, Diastolic blood pressure; LDL-C, Low density 
lipoprotein cholesterol; HDL-C, High density lipoprotein cholesterol 
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Table 2 Distribution of CAC scores according to family history 
Negative FHx (n=265) Positive FHx (n=265) 

Any CAC  98 (37.0) 150 (56.6) * 

Absolute scores 

     Median of all CAC scores 0 (0; 11.9) 5 (0; 105.5) 

     >100 26 (9.8) 67 (25.3) * 

     >400 11 (4.2) 26 (9.8) * 

Percentiles 

     Median of all CAC scores 0 (0; 60) 55.5 (0; 90) 

     >80 percentile 46 (17.4) 100 (37.7) * 

     >95 percentile 14 (5.3) 33 (12.5) * 

Continuous data are expressed as median (interquartile ranges), categorical data are expressed as absolute 
numbers with (percentages) 
*p<0.05 versus individuals with a negative FHx
FHx, family history; CAC, coronary artery calcification 

Table 3 Logistic regression analysis for elevated CAC scores in individuals with a positive family history for 
premature CAD 

Absolute score Percentile 

Positive FHx >100 >400 >80 pct >95 pct 

Model 1 3.11 (1.91-5.08  2.51 (1.21-5.20) 2.89 (1.93-4.32) 2.55 (1.33-4.89) 

Model 2 2.49 (1.33-4.66 2.43 (1.04-7.65) 2.77 (1.65-4.67) 2.75 (1.12-6.76) 

* p<0.05 compared to individuals with a negative family history
Model 1: Crude model, Model 2: Adjusted for BMI, total cholesterol, hypertension, diabetes and statin use 
CAC, coronary artery calcification; pct, percentile 
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Table 4 Distribution of CAC scores among PROCAM categories in individuals with a negative and a positive 
family history for premature CAD 
Negative FHx 

Percentile CAC score 

PROCAM 0 1-80 >80 

     Low 162 (67.2) 44 (18.3) 35 (14.5) 

     Intermediate 2 (12.5) 10 (62.5) 4 (25) 

     High 0 (0) 4 (50) 4 (50) 

Positive FHx 

Percentile CAC score 

PROCAM 0 1-80 >80 

     Low 101 (51.3) 26 (13.2) 71 (35.5) 

     Intermediate 16 (28.1) 19 (33.3) 22 (38.6) 

     High 0 (0) 3 (27.3) 8 (72.7) 
Data are expressed as absolute numbers with (percentages) 
* p<0.05 compared to individuals with a negative family history
FHx, family history; CAC, coronary artery calcification; PROCAM, Prospective Cardiovascular Münster Heart 
Study 
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Table 5 Baseline characteristics of the participants of the prospective cohort study 

Negative FHx (n=236) Positive FHx (n=280) 

Age, years 59.5 ± 6.1 58.4 ± 5.9 * 

Male gender 177 (75.0) 205 (73.2) 

Smoking 158 (66.9) 187 (66.8) 

SBP, mmHg 136.1 ± 19.1 137.4 ± 19.0 

DBP, mmHg 79.0 ± 9.0 79.6 ± 9.3 

Body mass index, kg/m2 29.2 ± 5.1 29.3 ± 5.0 

Glucose, mmol/L 6.2 ± 1.4 6.2 ± 1.8 

Total cholesterol, mmol/L 5.8 ± 0.9 5.9 ± 0.9 

LDL-C, mmol/L 3.8 ± 0.7 3.9 ± 0.8 

HDL-C, mmol/L 1.3 ± 0.4 1.3  ± 0.4 

Triglycerides, mmol/L 1.4 (1.0; 2.0) 1.5 (1.0; 2.1) 

C-reactive protein (mg/l)  2.10 (0.87; 5.02) 2.12 (1.08; 4.07) 

Hypertension 68 (28.8) 96 (34.2) 

Diabetes mellitus 15 (6.4) 24 (8.6) 

Baseline CAC score 395.7 (188.3; 747.7) 360.5 (177.1; 627.0) 

Continuous data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation except for Triglycerides, CRP, and Baseline CAC 
score, which are expressed as median (interquartile ranges), categorical data are expressed as absolute 
numbers with (percentages) 
*p<0.05 versus individuals with a negative family history
FHx, family history; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; HDL-C, high density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C, low 
density lipoprotein cholesterol; SBP, systolic blood pressure; CAC, coronary artery calcification 

Table 6 Number of events during follow-up according to family history and CAC result 
Negative FHx Positive FHx 

CAC 0 2 (1) 0 (0) 

CAC >80th percentile 16 (6.8) 35 (12.5) * 

*p<0.05 compared to negative FHx
FHx, family history; CAC, coronary artery calcification 
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Figure 1 Kaplan-Meier event free survival curves for all cardiovascular events in individuals with a CAC score 
of 0, according to family history  

FHx, Family History 

Figure 2 Kaplan-Meier event free survival curves for all cardiovascular events in individuals with a CAC score 
above the 80th percentile, according to family history 

HR, Hazard Ratio; CI, Confidence Interval; FHx, Family History 
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DISCUSSION 

In the present study, we show that individuals with a positive family history for premature CAD 
are characterized by an increased risk for elevated CAC scores. Furthermore, it was found that 
among individuals with CAC score above the 80th percentile, those with a positive family history
for premature CAD had a twofold increased risk for cardiovascular events during follow-up, 
compared to those without a family history. Besides, among those with a CAC score of 0, event 
rate was equally low in those with and without a family history of premature CAD. These 
findings indicate that CAC scoring can distinguish high and low risk in individuals from families 
with premature CAD. Additionally, there was a discrepancy between the PROCAM risk and the 
CAC score. Specifically, among those with a low PROCAM risk, an elevated CAC score was not 
uncommon. This underestimation of CAC by risk score algorithms was found earlier (24) and 
indicates the limitations of these algorithms in families with premature CAD, even when 
information concerning family history is included. 
It has been well established that both absolute CAC scores as well as CAC percentiles predict 
cardiovascular events (25), whereas the event rate in the complete absence of CAC is virtually 
absent. The latter holds true for asymptomatic individuals (8), for patients presenting with chest 
pain to an emergency department (26) and, as found in this study, also for those with a family 
history for premature CAD. 
Our finding that those with a positive family history for CAD have increased propensity for 
subclinical atherosclerotic disease - CAC in particular - is in line with previous studies (27). The 
Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis (MESA) reported that a positive family history was 
associated with elevated CAC (16). Moreover, when more relatives were affected with CAD, the 
association with high CAC increased (28).  
For incorporating CAC scoring for cardiovascular risk assessment, the final verdict is out. 
Recently, a cost-effective analysis showed CAC screening in asymptomatic individuals to be 
effective in men, but not in women (29). However, most CAC guidelines are uniform and positive 
for CAC scoring in asymptomatic intermediate risk adults (30;31) and even low risk adults in 
whom a positive family history for premature CAD is present (32). In contrast, the Working 
Group on Nuclear Cardiology and Cardiac CT of the European Society of Cardiology, recently 
advised against the use of CAC scoring in individuals with a positive family history, largely due to 
lack of follow-up data (33).  However, we have shown follow up data that indicates that CAC 
scoring can distinguish between high- and low risk individuals with a family history of premature 
CAD. Collectively, these findings lend further support to include information regarding family 
history in cardiovascular risk assessment (34) followed by CAC scoring in high risk families in 
order to identify individuals at risk.  
The proof of the pudding of this concept lays in whether preventive treatment of these high risk 
individuals indeed reduces their risk. In a recent post-hoc analysis of the St. Francis Heart Study, 
it was shown that treatment with atorvastatin 20mg in asymptomatic individuals, free of 
previous cardiovascular disease, but with a positive family history for premature CAD and a CAC 
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score above the 80th percentile, resulted in a 45% reduction of cardiovascular events during 
follow-up (23). 
 
Limitations 
The limitations of our study merit some consideration. First, in the CAC score study, there was 
no follow-up data available. Therefore, the follow-up data had to be obtained from another 
population and we could not, for instance, calculate a net reclassification improvement after 
adding CAC to other risk score algorithms. Also, the prospective cohort differed from the CAC 
score study concerning age and criteria used to define a positive family history for premature 
CAD. Unfortunately, it was not possible to match these definitions to a uniform standard. In 
addition, at the insistence of the local Institutional Review Board, the individuals in the 
prospective cohort study were assigned to aspirin, which probably reduced the number of 
events. It is highly unlikely however, that the effect of treatment differed among those with or 
without a positive family history for premature CAD. Finally, for the case-control study, cases 
and controls were recruited via different sites. Those with a positive family history for premature 
CAD were mainly referred to an outpatient clinic for that purpose, while those with a negative 
family history for CAD were mainly self referring to a commercial scan site for preventive 
medical screening.  
 
Conclusions 
We show that a positive family history for premature CAD is associated with an elevated CAC 
score. Moreover, we show in a prospective cohort study that those with an elevated CAC score 
and a positive family history for premature CAD are at increased risk for cardiovascular events 
during follow-up, compared to those with a negative family history for premature CAD. This 
difference in events is not found in those without CAC. 
These findings imply that adding CAC score to family history has capacity to identify individuals 
at increased risk for future cardiovascular disease in high risk families. Combined with recent 
guidelines and previous evidence on treatment of elevated CAC scores in individuals with a 
positive family history for premature CAD, we propose that risk assessment via CAC scoring in 
this specific population should be incorporated into daily practice, a move towards more 
personalized care in cardiovascular medicine. 
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ABSTRACT 

Background First degree relatives of patients with premature CAD have an increased risk for 
cardiovascular disease (CVD), while events are poorly predicted in these individuals. Surrogate 
markers, such as CCS, might refine risk scoring. Nevertheless, the outcome of the St. Francis 
Heart trial, which investigated the effect of atorvastatin 20mg/d in asymptomatic individuals 
with CCS >80th percentile, did not reach statistical significance.

Methods We performed a post-hoc analysis on the database of the St. Francis trial to assess 
efficacy of treatment with atorvastatin 20mg/d in those with CCS >80th percentile and presence
(n=543) or absence (n=462) of a positive family history for premature CAD. All participants 
received aspirin 81mg/d. Primary outcome included coronary death, myocardial infarction, 
coronary revascularization, stroke and arterial surgery. 

Results A total of 1,005 individuals; with a mean age 59.0 ± 5.9 years and a median absolute CCS 
of 370 Agatston units (interquartile range 183-662) participated in the trial. After a follow-up of 
4.3 (interquartile range 3.5-4.5) years, 7.2% of the treated individuals with a positive family 
history had a cardiovascular event versus 12.5% of the placebo group (hazard ratio (HR) 0.55; 
(95% confidence intervals (CI) (0.31-0.97; p=0.040). This is comparable with a number needed to 
treat of 18.9. In individuals without a family history, events were minimally reduced: 6.6% in the 
treated versus 6.8% in the placebo group (HR 1.04; (95% CI 0.51-2.13; p=0.912). 

Conclusion  The combination of a positive family history and CCS >80th percentile identifies a
subgroup within the primary prevention population, which receives greater benefit from statin 
treatment than the population at large. These results have important implications for future 
guidelines concerning individuals with a positive family history for premature CAD. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
A positive family history for premature coronary artery disease (CAD) is an independent risk 
factor for cardiovascular disease (CVD) [1-4]. The associated risk increases further when relatives 
are affected at a younger age, with an odds ratio (OR) of 1.3 in individuals with relatives affected 
below 55 years, to OR’s of 10 and higher in individuals with relatives affected below 45 years of 
age [5-7].  
However, if we assume an important and (co)dominant hereditary component, not all relatives 
will be exposed to the same risk. This emphasizes the need to further refine the risk assessment 
among siblings in these families. Traditional risk algorithms poorly predict cardiovascular risk in 
general, but even more so in relatives of patients with premature CAD [8].  This is mainly due to 
the fact that the question of risk mostly arises at a time when individuals are still young, while 
age is the most important risk predictor for CVD per sé. 
Therefore, novel tools are continuously developed to better indentify subclinical disease in 
asymptomatic individuals. Coronary calcium score (CCS) has emerged as an interesting tool in 
the cardiovascular arena, since it can measure the severity of subclinical coronary artery disease, 
correlates well with plaque burden in pathology studies and can predict cardiovascular events 
independent of other risk factors [9-13]. 
In both the American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association 2010 Guideline for 
Assessment of Cardiovascular Risk in Asymptomatic Adults and the American College of 
Cardiology Appropriate Use Criteria for Cardiac Computed Tomography, it is expressed that 
measurement of CCS is a reasonable method for cardiovascular risk assessment in asymptomatic 
adults at intermediate risk [14]. In the Appropriate Use Criteria for Cardiac Computed 
Tomography it was even stated that it is appropriate for individuals at low risk in whom a family 
history of premature CAD is present [15]. 
However, to date there is no evidence that treatment of such in individuals has any benefit in a 
primary prevention setting as recently mentioned by the Working Group on Nuclear Cardiology 
and Cardiac CT of the European Society of Cardiology [16]. In fact, the only randomized 
controlled trial (RCT), the St. Francis Heart Study, comparing treatment versus placebos in 
asymptomatic individuals with CCS above the 80th percentile, showed a 33% reduction in events, 
which failed to meet accepted levels of statistical significance [17].   
In view of the clear predictive value of a positive family history, we hypothesized that individuals 
with both a positive family history for premature CAD and elevated CCS in the St. Francis Heart 
Study, represent a high risk population which might have benefited from treatment. 
To test this hypothesis, we performed a post-hoc analysis in the database of the St. Francis Heart 
Study and we compared treatment with atorvastatin 20 mg, aspirin 81 mg, vitamin C 1 g, and 
vitamin E 1,000 U with aspirin 81 mg and matching placebo in individuals with a CCS score above 
the 80th percentile, stratified to either the presence or absence of a positive family history for 
premature CAD. 
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METHODS 

Study individuals and design 
The study design of the St. Francis Heart Study RCT was previously reported [18].  In brief, 
recruitment began in February 1996. Approximately 300,000 recruitment letters and 
questionnaires were sent to residents of Nassau and Queens counties in New York state.  About 
20,000 questionnaires were returned and screened for exclusion criteria. Men and women aged 
50 to 70 years were considered eligible for this study, provided they had no history, no 
symptoms (Rose questionnaire) [19], or no signs of any cardiovascular disease. Furthermore, 
individuals were excluded if they had insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus or if they used any 
lipid-lowering drugs.  
After this, 5582 subjects who met the inclusion criteria and signed informed consent were 
scanned with electron beam CT.  CT scanning was performed at enrollment with reconstruction 
to a 26-cm field of view. Forty contiguous 3-mm slices were scanned during a single breath hold. 
Scan time was 100 ms/slice, synchronized to 80% of the RR interval. At least two adjacent pixels 
with an attenuation coefficient >130 Hounsfield units defined a calcified lesion, and CCS was 
calculated according to Agatston [20].  
Individuals with CCS above the 80th percentile for age and gender, as defined by an internal
database comprising more than 5,000 asymptomatic persons, were invited to participate in the 
RCT.  
Individuals were randomized in two parallel groups, the first receiving atorvastatin 20 mg daily, 
vitamin C 1 g daily, and vitamin E (alpha tocopherol) 1,000 U daily (from now on called treated 
group) versus matching placebos (from now on called placebo group), administered in double-
blind fashion. In addition, all participants were given 81 mg of aspirin daily. Study participants 
experiencing nonfatal coronary outcomes who met either Scandinavian Simvastatin Survival 
Study (4S) [21] or Cholesterol and Recurrent Events (CARE) [22] criteria were placed on open-
label atorvastatin 20 mg daily. Compliance was defined as consumption of at least 85% of study 
medications, was assessed by pill counts every three months.  
Primary outcome included all cardiovascular events, which were verified by an independent 
committee of current or former coronary care unit directors at academic medical centers, 
blinded to the CCS and treatment assignment. Cardiovascular events included coronary death, 
nonfatal myocardial infarction, surgical, or percutaneous coronary revascularization procedures, 
non-hemorrhagic stroke, and peripheral vascular (i.e. arterial) surgery. Only the first event 
experienced by a patient was recorded. We calculated the effect of all different composites of 
the primary outcome with Cox proportional-hazards analyses. 
Secondary outcomes included all coronary events, which included nonfatal myocardial 
infarction, coronary death and surgical or percutaneous coronary revascularization procedures, 
and all events occurring more than 90 days after randomization. The latter was chosen since 
early events (e.g. before 90 days) might not have been influenced by the treatment protocol.  
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Furthermore, we calculated the effect of treatment, excluding individuals with a high 
Framingham risk (>20%) or with diabetes mellitus, to ensure that the results were not driven by 
patients already recommended for statin therapy. 
This study was approved by the St. Francis Hospital Institutional Review Board and all 
participants provided written informed consent.  
 
Post-hoc analysis 
We analyzed the initial cohort stratified to family history. There were 546 individuals with a 
positive family history for premature CAD. This was defined as ≥1 first degree relative with 
premature CAD: men before the age of 55 years and women before the age of 65 years. We 
then assessed whether the differences in treatment modalities led to a difference in 
cardiovascular outcome in individuals depending of the presence or absence of a positive family 
history for premature CAD. 
 
Statistical analysis 
We assessed differences in baseline characteristics between individuals with presence or 
absence of a positive family history for premature CAD by using chi-square tests (in case of 
proportions), Student’s T-tests (in case of continuous normally distributed data), or Wilcoxon 
signed-rank test (in case of continuous not-normally distributed data). 
Kaplan-Meier curves were used to estimate the probability of experiencing a clinical event for 
either individuals receiving active treatment or placebo and tested differences between curves 
with Log-rank test. Cox proportional-hazards analyses were used to correct for differences 
between the treatment and the placebo groups where appropriate. Also, we performed an 
interaction test for family history and efficacy of treatment via Cox proportional-hazards 
analyses. 
All hypothesis tests were conducted with an alpha level of 0.05 and were two tailed, and all 
outcomes were analyzed on the basis of intention to treat. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Population 
The flow of participants in this trial has been described in detail elsewhere [17]. Table 1 shows 
the baseline characteristics of all randomized participants. We compared baseline characteristics 
of the treated group with the placebo group, stratified for either presence or absence of a 
positive family history for premature CAD.  Within both strata of individuals with either a 
positive or a negative family history, all variables were well matched. In the stratum of 
individuals with a positive family history, triglyceride levels were lower at baseline in the treated 
group compared with the placebo group (1.3 (interquartile range 0.9-2.0) mmol/L vs. 1.5 
(interquartile range 1.0-2.1) mmol/L; p=0.010).   
In the stratum of individuals with a negative family history, in the treated group, more 
individuals had an intermediate Framingham risk (49.1% (n=111) vs. 36.0% (n=85); p=0.004) and 
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fewer individuals had a high Framingham risk (8.0% (n=18) vs. 16.5% (n=39); p=0.005) compared 
to the placebo group. Medication use and risk factor presence were similar in all groups.  
Furthermore, individuals with a positive family history had overall a higher incidence of 
hypertension (34.6% (n=188) vs. 27.1% (n=125); p=0.010), total cholesterol levels (5.9 ± 0.9 
mmol/L vs. 5.7 ± 0.9 mmol/L; p<0.0001) and LDL cholesterol levels (3.9 ± 0.8 mmol/L vs. 3.7 ± 0.8 
mmol/L; p<0.0001) compared to individuals with a negative family history. No gender 
differences were present. 
During the course of the trial, there were no significant differences between the treated group 
and the placebo group in both strata in blood pressure, body mass index and glucose levels. 
Total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol levels did differ between treated and untreated individuals 
in both strata. However, in the treated individuals those with a positive and a negative family 
history did not differ in terms of total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol levels. This also applied to 
the placebo treated individuals. 
Compliance averaged 85% for atorvastatin or its matching placebo, 88% for vitamins C and E or 
their matching placebos, and 79% for aspirin. Conversely, under the direction of their private 
physicians, 14% of subjects assigned to the control arm were initiated on a statin without an 
antecedent cardiovascular event. 

Primary outcome 
After a median follow-up of 4.3 years, in the stratum of individuals with a positive family history 
for premature CAD, 7.2% (n=19) in the treated group versus 12.5% (n=35) in the placebo group 
had a cardiovascular event (p=0.039) (table 2). The events in both the treated and the placebo 
group consisted mostly of coronary revascularizations (n=13 and n=17, respectively) and 
myocardial infarctions (n=5 and n=13, respectively). In the stratum of individuals with a negative 
family history for premature CAD, 6.6% (n=15) in the treated group versus 6.8% (n=15) in the 
placebo group had a cardiovascular event (p=0.95) (table 2). 

Coronary events 
In the stratum of individuals with a positive family history, 6.8% (n=18) in the treated group 
versus 10.7% (n=30) in the placebo group had a coronary event (p=0.11) (table 2). Whereas, in 
the stratum of individuals with a negative family history, 5.7% (n=13) in the treated group versus 
5.5% (n=13) in the placebo group had a coronary event (p=0.91) (table 2).  
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Figure 1 Kaplan-Meier survival curve for all cardiovascular events in individuals with positive family history 
for premature CAD 

 
 
HR, Hazard Ratio; CI, Confidence Interval 
 
Figure 2 Kaplan-Meier survival curve for all cardiovascular events in individuals with a negative family history 
for premature CAD 

 
Abbreviations as in Figure 1
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Table 1 Patient characteristics of individuals with a positive and a negative family history for premature CAD, 
divided by treatment 

Positive family history 

Placebo (n=280) Treated (n=263) All (n=543) 

Age 58.4 ± 5.9 58.9 ± 5.8 58.7 ± 5.9 

Sex (male) 205 (73.2) 182 (69.2) 387 (71.3) 

Smoking 187 (66.8) 165 (62.7) 352 (64.8) 

Diabetes mellitus 24 (8.6) 19 (7.2) 43 (7.9) 

Hypertension 96 (34.2) 92 (35.0) 188 (34.6) * 

BMI 29.3 ± 5.0 29.1 ± 5.0 29.3 ± 5.0 

SBP 137.4 ± 19.0 135.9 ± 20.9 136.7 ± 19.9 

DBP 79.6 ± 9.3 79.0 ± 9.9 79.3 ± 9.6 

Total cholesterol 5.9 ± 0.9 6.0 ± 0.9 5.9 ± 0.9 * 

LDL cholesterol 3.9 ± 0.8 3.9 ± 0.8 3.9 ± 0.8 * 

HDL cholesterol 1.3  ± 0.4 1.3 ± 0.4 1.3  ± 0.4 

Triglycerides 1.5 (1.0; 2.1) † 1.3 (0.9; 2.0) 1.3 (0.9; 2.0) 

Glucose 6.2 ± 1.8 6.1 ± 1.5 6.2 ± 1.8 

C-reactive protein 2.12 (1.08; 4.07) 1.74 (0.94; 3.96) 1.90 (0.98; 3.98) 

Framingham risk score 

Median 11.9 (7.6; 16.9) 11.0 (7.2; 16.2) 11.3 (7.4; 16.6) 

Low risk 107 (38.2) 116 (44.1) 223 (41.1) 

Intermediate risk 139 (49.6) 112 (42.6) 251 (46.2) 

      High risk 34 (12.1) 35 (13.3) 69 (12.7) 

Baseline calcium score 360.5  
(177.1; 627.0) 

354.8  
(179.5; 626.6) 

358.7  
(178.7; 626.4) 
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Negative family history 

Placebo (n=236) Treated (n=226) All (n=462) 

59.5 ± 6.1 59.2 ± 6.0 59.4 ± 6.0 

177 (75.0) 177 (78.3) 354 (76.6) 

158 (66.9) 164 (72.6) 322 (69.7) 

15 (6.4) 16 (7.1) 31 (6.7) 

68 (28.8) 57 (25.2) 125 (27.1) 

29.2 ± 5.1 29.9 ± 4.9 29.5 ± 5.0 

136.1 ± 19.1 136.0 ± 16.7 136.0 ± 17.9 

79.0 ± 9.0 78.9 ± 8.4 78.9 ± 8.7 

5.8 ± 0.9 5.6 ± 0.9 5.7 ± 0.9 

3.8 ± 0.7 3.6 ± 0.8 3.7 ± 0.8 

1.3 ± 0.4 1.3 ± 0.4 1.3 ± 0.4 

1.4 (1.0; 2.0) 1.3 (0.8; 2.0) 1.3 (0.9; 2.0) 

6.2 ± 1.4 6.2 ± 1.9 6.2 ± 1.7 

2.10 (0.87; 5.02) 2.63 (0.98; 4.47) 2.26 (0.93; 4.61) 

   

10.5 (7.1; 17.0) 10.6 (7.3; 15.7) 10.6 (7.2; 16.2) 

112 (47.5) 97 (42.9) 209 (45.2) 

85 (36.0) † 111 (49.1) 196 (42.4) 

39 (16.5) † 18 (8.0) 57 (12.3) 

395.7  
(188.3; 747.7) 

396.8 
(186.2; 659.1) 

396.3 
(187.5; 690.7) 
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Table 1 continued 

Positive family history 

Placebo (n=280) Treated (n=263) All (n=543) 

Medication use 

Betablocker 25 (8.9) 26 (9.9) 51 (9.4) 

Calcium antagonist 16 (5.7) 20 (7.6) 36 (6.6) 

ACE inhibitor 15 (5.4) 18 (6.8) 33 (6.1) 

Diuretics 22 (7.9) 13 (4.9) 35 (6.4) 

Oral antidiabetics 16 (5.7) 12 (4.5) 28 (5.2) 

End of study visit 

Total cholesterol 5.33 ± 1.02 † 4.34 ± 0.86 4.81 ± 1.06 

LDL cholesterol 3.36 ± 0.76 † 2.44 ± 0.72 2.87 ± 0.87 

Continuous data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation except for CRP, Framingham score and Calcium 
score, which are expressed as median (25th; 75th percentiles), categorical data are expressed as absolute 
numbers with (percentages) 
*p<0.05 versus all patients with a negative family history, † p<0.05 versus treated patients
BMI, body mass index; BP, blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; HDL, high density lipoprotein; IQR, 
interquartile ranges; LDL,  low density lipoprotein; SBP, systolic blood pressure 
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Negative family history 

Placebo (n=236) Treated (n=226) All (n=462) 

18 (7.6) 11 (4.9) 29 (6.3) 

16 (6.8) 19 (8.4) 35 (7.6) 

12 (5.1) 12 (5.3) 24 (5.2) 

11 (4.7) 15 (6.6) 26 (5.6) 

14 (5.9) 17 (7.5) 31 (6.7) 

9 (3.8) 6 (2.7) 15 (3.2) 

5.38 ± 0.97 † 4.20 ± 0.80 4.83 ± 1.07 

3.35 ± 0.82 † 2.28 ± 0.65 2.85 ± 0.92 
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Table 2 Outcome rate in individuals with a positive and a negative family history for premature CAD, divided 
by treatment 

Positive family history Negative family history 

Placebo 
(n=280) 

Treated 
(n=263) 

Placebo 
(n=236) 

Treated 
(n=226) 

Primary outcome 

All CV events 35 (12.5) 19 (7.2) * 16 (6.8) 15 (6.6) 

Myocardial infarction 13 (4.6) 5 (1.9) 3 (1.3) 4 (1.8) 

Coronary revascularization 17 (6.0) 13 (4.9) 10 (4.2) 9 (4.0) 

Stroke 0 (0) 1 (0.4) 1 (0.4) 1 (0.4) 

Peripheral vascular surgery 5 (1.8) 0 (0) * 2 (0.8) 1 (0.4) 

Secondary outcome 

All coronary events 30 (10.7) 18 (6.8) 13 (5.5) 13 (5.7) 

CV events after 90 days 31 (11.0) 18 (6.8) * 14 (5.9) 13 (5.7) 
Categorical data are expressed as absolute numbers with (percentages); *p<0.05 versus placebo; All 
coronary events included nonfatal myocardial infarction, coronary death and surgical or percutaneous 
coronary revascularization procedures; CV, cardiovascular 

Cardiovascular events after more than 90 days 
In the stratum of individuals with a positive family history, 6.8% (n=18) in the treated group 
versus 11.0% (n=31) in the placebo group had a cardiovascular event after more than 90 days 
(p=0.048) (table 2). In the stratum of individuals with a negative family history, 5.7% (n=13) in 
the treated group versus 5.9% (n=14) in the placebo group had a cardiovascular event after 
more than 90 days (p=0.93) (table 2). Furthermore, Cox proportional-hazards analyses of the 
primary outcome showed that individuals with a positive family history had a 45% reduction in 
cardiovascular events (Hazard Ratio (HR)) 0.55; 95% CI 0.31-0.97; p=0.040) (Log Rank = 0.037, 
figure 1), whereas this was not observed in individuals with a negative family history (HR 1.04; 
95% CI 0.51-2.13; p=0.912) (Log Rank = 0.912, figure 2). This reduction in cardiovascular events 
in individuals with a positive family history resulted in a number needed to treat of 18.9. We 
assessed Cox proportional-hazards analyses to evaluate the different components of the primary 
outcome (figure 7). Figure 7 shows the treatment effect in individuals with a positive family 
history assessed by HR and 95% CI in the primary outcome, its components and the secondary 
outcomes. For the primary outcome, the components stroke and peripheral vascular surgery are 
not included in figure 7, since the low event rates resulted in erratic effect estimates. We found 
that the effect of treatment was mainly driven by the reduction in myocardial infarctions 
(HR 0.40; 95% CI 0.14-1.14; p=0.083). 
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Figure 3 Kaplan-Meier survival curve for all coronary events in individuals with a positive family history for 
premature CAD 

 
 
Abbreviations as in Figure 1 
 
 
Figure 4 Kaplan-Meier survival curve for all coronary events in individuals with a negative family history for 
premature CAD 

 
 
Abbreviations as in Figure 1
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Figure 5 Kaplan-Meier survival curve for all cardiovascular events after 90 days in individuals with a positive 
family history for premature CAD 

Abbreviations as in Figure 1 

Figure 6 Kaplan-Meier survival curve for all cardiovascular events after 90 days in individuals with a negative 
family history for premature CAD  

Abbreviations as in Figure 1 
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Figure 7 Hazard ratios of the different outcomes  

 
Hazard ratios of the primary outcome, it’s components, and secondary outcome in actively treated 
individuals with a positive family history for premature CAD compared to the placebo group  
CV , cardiovascular 
 
 
 
Correction for triglycerides at baseline, which was the only significantly different variable 
between the treatment and placebo group for individuals with a positive family history did not 
change the results (HR 0.56; 95% CI 0.32-0.99; p=0.045). Correction for other possible 
confounders did not change these results. Furthermore, excluding individuals already 
recommended for statin therapy (e.g. individuals with a high Framingham risk or diabetes 
mellitus) even increased the effect of treatment (HR 0.46; 95% CI 0.24-0.87; p=0.016). The 
results of the interaction test between treatment group and family history for the primary 
outcome showed similar results as for the stratified analysis. However, it did not reach statistical 
significance, possibly due to the low event rate (HR 0.42; 95% CI 0.17-1.04; p=0.06).  
 
DISCUSSION 
 
In this post-hoc analysis, we show that treatment with atorvastatin 20 mg, vitamin C 1 g, and 
vitamin E 1,000 U in asymptomatic individuals with a positive family history for premature CAD 
and a high CCS resulted in a 45% reduction in cardiovascular events. These data suggest that 
individuals with a positive family history for premature CAD and a high CCS do benefit from 
preventive treatment. Interestingly, excluding individuals already recommended for statin 
therapy even increased the effect of treatment.  
 
Interpretation of results 
Preventive treatment in these individuals is still a matter of debate [23]. If we assume an 
important hereditary component, not all relatives will be at risk to the same extent. Therefore, 
treatment should be tailored to those individuals with the highest chance of future clinical 
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manifestations of CVD. In this post-hoc analysis this proved to be those with elevated CCS, which 
might reflect subclinical atherosclerotic vascular disease.  
So far, no randomized controlled study has shown any beneficial effect of preventive treatment 
in individuals with elevated CCS. Yet, the latest American Heart Association guidelines on 
cardiovascular risk state that measuring CCS is reasonable for cardiovascular risk assessment in 
asymptomatic individuals [14]. This was extended by the American College of Cardiology 
Foundation, by stating that measuring CCS is also appropriate in low-risk patients in whom a 
family history of premature CAD was present [15].  
Surprisingly, although measuring CCS is recommended, no evidence existed that treatment of 
individuals with elevated CCS reduces cardiovascular risk. In these guidelines, this lack of 
evidence was already recognized. 
The only RCT investigating the treatment of such a population is St. Francis Heart study [17], in 
which we have performed a post-hoc analysis. The St. Francis Heart study show a 33% reduction 
in events, but this did not reach statistical significance (p=0.08). According to the authors, this 
might have been due to lack of power [17]. On the other hand, a subgroup analysis of this study 
showed that treatment of individuals with CCS above 400 Agatston Units was beneficial. In this 
subgroup analysis, the event rate in the treated group was 8.7% vs. 15.0% in the placebo group, 
which represents an event reduction of more than 40% [17]. 
Other studies investigating this issue have only focused on progression of CCS and have shown 
conflicting results [24-27]. These inconsistencies have been addressed by Henein and Owen in a 
recent meta-analysis [28]. These authors concluded that statin therapy did not reduce CCS 
progression, but did attenuate luminal CAD narrowing. A possible explanation lies in the fact 
that luminal narrowing represents soft tissue inflammatory pathology, whereas increased CCS 
represents tissue mineralization which is unlikely to regress with statins.  
Our findings are in line with those recently obtained in the JUPITER trial. In this study, 
asymptomatic individuals with elevated hs-CRP levels were treated with rosuvastatin or placebo. 
Rosuvastatin therapy resulted in a significant reduction of cardiovascular events, which was, 
according to a subgroup analysis, most evident in those with a positive family history [29]. 

Consideration of limitations 
The possible limitations of our study merit discussion. This study encompasses all inherent 
limitations of a post-hoc analysis, most importantly, the loss of randomization and power. 
Fortunately, in this post-hoc analysis, randomization was maintained, to some extent. In those 
with a positive family history, only triglyceride levels were significantly higher in the placebo 
group compared to the treated group. However, this must have been due to chance, since 
randomization was done by concealment of allocation and information on family history or 
triglyceride levels could not have influenced this. After correction for triglyceride levels results 
remained the same. In terms of the interaction test between family history and treatment, we 
found a similar effect as we did in the stratified analysis of individuals with a positive family 
history. The test for interaction was nearly significant (p=0.06), which we believe is due to lack of 
power, based on the rather low number of events. Also, the inclusion of revascularizations is a 
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relative soft outcome, however the effect of treatment was more pronounced in reducing 
myocardial infarctions. Furthermore, we emphasize that this population was selected as those 
with CCS above the 80th percentile. The results should not be extrapolated to patients with 
lower CCS; we believe that further study is needed in this area. 
Recent studies have shown no additional effects of vitamin supplementation on cardiovascular 
events [30,31]. Therefore, we conclude that the difference in cardiovascular events in the St. 
Francis Heart Study RCT must have been based on the effect of atorvastatin. 
 
Conclusion 
In conclusion, preventive treatment of asymptomatic individuals with a positive family history 
for premature CAD and elevated CCS might reduce cardiovascular events. These results have 
important implications for future guidelines concerning primary prevention in individuals with a 
positive family history for premature CAD. Although much controversy exists with regard to 
treatment of those with elevated CCS in primary prevention, preventive treatment of individuals 
with a positive family history for premature CAD and a high CCS could indeed be beneficial in 
terms of cardiovascular outcome.  
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SUMMARY 

This thesis focuses on families with premature cardiovascular disease (CVD) and more particular, 
in most chapters, families with premature coronary artery disease (CAD). Throughout this thesis, 
three main questions are explored: 

Do patients with premature CVD or CAD and a family history of premature CVD have an 
increased risk for recurrent events? 
Do individuals with a family history of premature CAD have increased atherosclerotic burden 
and microvascular dysfunction compared to those without a family history? 
Is it possible to use coronary artery calcium (CAC) scoring in families with premature CAD for 
individual risk stratification? 

Part I: The effect of a family history on cardiovascular events 

Chapter 1 gives an introduction to this thesis. At first, we describe the epidemiology and the 
major risk factors contributing to atherosclerotic CVD. This is followed by a short discussion 
about the differences between CVD at advanced age versus the CVD in the young (premature 
CVD). Finally, the relevance of a family history of premature CVD and CAD in cardiovascular risk 
prediction is discussed. 

In chapter 2 we provide a systematic review of prospective cohort studies, which evaluate 
cardiovascular risk conveyed by using different age criteria for a family history of ‘premature’ 
CAD. We searched PUBMED and EMBASE database  identified 15 prospective cohort studies. 
We found that there is an inverse relation between the associated risk increase for relatives and 
the age of onset of a CAD event in probands (hazard ratio 4.5 (95% confidence intervals (CI) 
1.3- 15.4) for probands affected <50 years). Although this risk is lower when probands are 
affected at an older age (<70 years), their relatives remain to have increased risk for future 
CAD even after adjustment for classic risk factors (hazard ratio 1.7 (95% CI 1.5-1.8)). 
Taken into account all studies in the systematic review, there remains a significant hiatus in 
current knowledge concerning family history: there is no data available for individuals with a 
proband affected before the age of 45 years. The studies with the lowest age criteria for family 
history set these at “before the age of 50 years”. Therefore, is it unknown what this practically 
means for risk assessment in relatives of probands affected at the age of 30 years. We would 
recommend that the limited data of young affected probands from the prospective cohorts 
becomes available so it can be pooled for a meta-analysis.  
Furthermore, we identified definitions of a family history of premature CAD used in various risk 
score algorithms and guideline documents and validated these according to literature. We found 
that there are two definitions of a family history of premature CAD used (all relatives <60 years; 
or male relatives <55 years, female relatives <65 years) and that these increase cardiovascular 
risk approximately two-fold. These definitions seem randomly chosen. Despite the lack of 
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uniform criteria, one can argue that a randomly chosen definition of a positive family history is 
still a valuable asset for risk stratification. However, the danger of not having a uniform 
definition for ‘premature’ CAD may give rise to confusion amongst clinicians, which translates 
into underutilisation of a family history of premature CAD during cardiovascular risk 
stratification. 

Chapter 3 describes a retrospective cohort study in 275 patients with premature CVD. Since 
premature CVD and CVD at advanced age differ in phenotype and contribution of risk factors, it 
is possible that other - possibly genetic - mechanisms may underlie premature CVD, for which 
current prevention strategies might not be targeted for. Considering the genetic component, it 
was tested in this cohort whether patients with premature CVD and a family history of 
premature CVD had an increased risk for recurrent cardiovascular events, compared to those 
without a family history of CVD.  
It was found that patients with a family history of premature CVD have a 30% increased risk for 
recurrent cardiovascular events during follow up, independent of treatment. This implies that 
specific pathophysiological mechanisms are of importance in these young patients in which 
standard medical treatment is currently not targeted for.  

Chapter 4 is an extension to chapter 3. Since the cohort used in the former chapter consisted of 
a limited number of patients, we tried to confirm and extend our findings in a larger cohort, 
consisting of 3,102 patients with premature CAD. 
We collected retrospective data from all consecutive patients who presented with a first and 
premature CAD event at the coronary care unit of the Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam. 
Premature CAD was defined as an event occurring before the age of 51 years in men and 56 
years in women. After a mean follow-up of 6.1 ± 3.7 years, 1,027 patients had a recurrent event. 
Patients with recurrent events had more often a family history of premature C D compared to 
those without recurrent events (60.4% vs. 46.7%). After adjustment for cardiovascular risk 
factors and differences in pharmaceutical treatment, we found that patients with a family 
history of premature CVD had an increased risk of recurrent CAD events (hazard ratio 1.45 (95% 
CI 1.12-1.98)). This implies that additional pathophysiological mechanisms are of importance in 
these young patients that might not be corrected by current medication. Therefore, these 
patients might be included in the current guidelines for more aggressive treatment. 

In hapter 5, an additional analysis was performed in the cohort described in chapter 3. Since it 
was found that a family history of premature CVD was associated with recurrent cardiovascular 
events, we explored whether this was associated with a specific type of event. Recent studies 
have shown that premature CVD is associated with coagulation abnormalities. Therefore, the 
cohort was stratified according to the type of first event: an acute thrombotic or a stable 
atherosclerotic event. Furthermore, a thrombin generation test was performed to analyse a 
possible prothrombotic phenotype in the patients. 
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It was found that in patients with a first acute thrombotic event, a family history of premature 
CVD was associated with a four times increased risk for a recurrent thrombotic event compared 
to patients with a negative family history. In contrast, a family history of premature CVD was not 
associated with an increased risk for a recurrent stable atherosclerosis. Moreover, it was found 
that those with acute thrombotic events have the highest thrombin generation. Therefore, 
within such families, specific prothrombotic mechanisms - leading to arterial thrombotic events - 
may be responsible for the premature CVD.     

Part II: isk in families with premature coronary artery disease 

For chapter 6 we have reviewed recent literature on carotid intima-media thickness, flow 
mediated dilation, coronary artery calcification (CAC) and nuclear myocardial perfusion imaging 
and their ability to individualize risk assessment in families with premature CAD. Generally, 
literature shows that those with a family history of premature CAD have increased propensity 
towards subclinical atherosclerotic disease. We conclude that although CAC scoring holds the 
best promise for risk discrimination within families with premature CAD, more research in this 
field is urgently needed. 

In chapter 7, a novel method to assess microvascular function was explored. The traditional risk 
score algorithms poorly predict cardiovascular risk in general, but even more in relatives of 
patients with premature CAD. Therefore, investigators keep on searching for practical tools for 
assessing subclinical disease, to identify subjects with early onset CAD. We performed a case-
control study in 50 patients with premature CAD (men affected before 41 years, women before 
46 years), 50 of their first degree relatives (FDRs) and 50 healthy controls. Furthermore, the 
FDRs were divided into two groups according to the results of their CAC score. We visualized the 
sublingual microvasculature via videomicroscopy. More specifically, we were interested in the 
perfused boundary region. An increased perfused boundary region represents deeper 
penetration of erythrocytes towards the endothelium, which are normally shielded from the 
endothelium by a cell excluding, protective layer. This cell excluding layer was originally 
observed in intravital microscopy studies of muscle microcirculation in rodents and later 
confirmed in studies involving humans. As expected, it was found that the perfused boundary 
region was increased in patients with premature CAD compared to controls. Furthermore, it was 
found that the FDRs had an increased perfused boundary region, independent of other risk 
factors, compared to the controls. Interestingly, FDRs with elevated CAC score also had an 
increased perfused boundary region, while this accounted not for FDRs with normal CAC score. 
This means that the increased cardiovascular risk in relatives of patients with premature CAD is 
influenced by local microvascular dysfunction. Taking into account the non-invasive nature of 
this imaging method and the easy applicability, this method holds promise for the future, in 
which identification of microvascular dysfunction is an interesting target for early risk prediction 
within families with premature CAD.  
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For chapter 8 we focused on the role of arterial stiffness in families with premature CAD. A 
family history of premature CAD is a risk factor for cardiovascular events and identifies high risk 
families. However, whereas a family history of CAD identifies whole families at risk, it fails to 
identify which specific individual is at risk within the family. This emphasizes the need to further 
refine risk among siblings in these families. Pulse wave velocity (PWV), the gold standard of 
arterial stiffness, has emerged as a novel biomarker for predicting cardiovascular mortality and 
morbidity, independent from traditional cardiovascular risk factors. Furthermore, it was recently 
found in a prospective trial that PWV measurement could be particularly useful in younger 
individuals with a genetic predisposition for CAD. However, it is unknown whether families with 
premature CAD have increased PWV. Therefore, we assessed in a case-control design PWV in 
patients with premature CAD (men affected before 41 years, women before 46 years), their 
FDRs and healthy controls.  
We found that patients with premature CAD had increased PWV compared to their FDRs and 
controls. More important, we found that the FDRs also had increased PWV compared to 
controls, independently of other cardiovascular risk factors. This holds promise for the future, in 
which arterial stiffness could play a role in risk prediction within families with premature CAD. 
However, to be able to evaluate the prognostic value of PWV, prospective studies in families 
with premature CAD are needed. 

Chapter 9 addresses the utility of CAC scoring in risk stratification among families with 
premature CAD. Again, in this chapter we obtained to find a method for improving risk 
assessment among families with premature CAD. As such, CAC has emerged as tool for the 
prognostic evaluation of CAD risk. In fact, prospective follow-up studies have shown that CAC 
predicts cardiovascular events, independent of other risk factors. Recent studies show that 
determining CAC on top of established cardiovascular risk algorithms, results in a net 
reclassification improvement ranging from 14% to 30%. Hence, assessing CAC scores in families 
with premature CAD might help in the decision who should receive treatment and who should 
not. In a cross-sectional study, we explored the distribution of CAC scores among 265 individuals 
with and 265 individuals without a family history of premature CAD. We found that those with a 
family history of premature CAD had increased risk for elevated CAC scores, even after 
adjustment for traditional risk factors. In  prospective cohort study, we performed a post-hoc 
analysis on the database of the St. Francis Heart Study. All individuals with a CAC score of zero 
(n=318) and a CAC score above the 80th percentile (n=512) were analyzed separately, stratified
to family history. Subsequently, it was assessed whether a family history of premature CAD was 
associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular events during follow-up in both groups. It 
was found that after 3.5 years follow-up, in those without CAC, event rate was equally low in 
those with (0%) and without (1%) a family history of premature CAD. However, for those with an 
elevated CAC score, individuals with a family history of premature CAD had increased risk for 
cardiovascular events (12.5%) compared to those without a family history of premature CAD 
(6.8%). These findings imply that adding CAC score to family history has capacity to identify 
individuals at increased risk for future cardiovascular disease in high risk families. 
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Chapter 10 is a further extension to chapter 9. In the former chapter we showed that increased 
CAC score in those with a family history of premature CAD leads to an increased risk for future 
cardiovascular events. However, it is unknown whether medical treatment might reduce 
cardiovascular events in this population. Therefore, we performed a post-hoc analysis on the St. 
Francis Heart Study Randomized Clinical Trial, which assessed the efficacy of treatment with 
atorvastatin 20mg in healthy, asymptomatic individuals with a CAC score above the 80th

percentile for age and sex, compared to placebo. The original trial showed a decrease in 
cardiovascular events, which failed to meet accepted levels of significance. In the post-hoc 
analysis, the original cohort was stratified to family history. We found that for individuals with a 
CAC score above the 80th percentile, after 4.3 years of follow-up, in those with a family history of
premature CAD, treatment with atorvastatin lead to a 45% reduction in cardiovascular events, 
compared to placebo. In individuals without a family history, there was no effect of treatment 
with atorvastatin compared to placebo. These results have important implications for future 
guidelines concerning primary prevention in individuals with a family history of premature CAD. 
Although much controversy exists with regard to treatment of those with elevated CAC score in 
primary prevention, preventive treatment of individuals with a family history of premature CAD 
and a high CAC score could indeed be beneficial in terms of cardiovascular outcome.  

PERSPECTIVES 

In spite of the fact that a family history of premature CVD and CAD has been widely accepted as 
independent risk factor for cardiovascular events, there is a need for more research in this field 
in view of the lack of implementation of family screening in clinical practice. 
In this thesis, patients with premature CVD or CAD and with a family history of CVD were found 
to have increased cardiovascular risk, despite adequate treatment.  Although this was assessed 
retrospectively, these results could be confirmed in multiple cohorts. This specific finding needs 
further prospective evaluation, prior to amending the guidelines on cardiovascular prevention. 
However, there are clear indications that residual risk remains high in these patients and that 
they are therefore not sufficiently protected against future events. After these findings will have 
been confirmed, a new goal will be to establish which strategy needs to be implemented to 
decrease that risk. With regard to FDRs of patients with premature CAD, more studies are 
warranted to investigate risk stratification in this specific group. We found an inverse relation 
between the associated risk increase for relatives and the age of onset of a CAD event within the 
family. However, there is no data available concerning probands affected before the age of 45 
years, which is a hiatus in current knowledge on family history. We also found that the current 
risk score algorithms and guideline documents use different criteria to define a family history as 
“positive”, which seem randomly chosen. This may give rise to confusion amongst clinicians, 
which translates into underutilization of the use of a family history of premature CAD during 
cardiovascular risk stratification. The results in this thesis suggest that FDRs could be divided in a 
low-risk and a high-risk subgroup. Identification of latent atherosclerotic disease can help to 
identify high-risk individuals within these families, which may help to guide primary prevention 
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strategies. Before this can be established, there is need of several hurdles to be taken. First of 
all, it needs to be determined if imaging modalities are suitable to guide therapeutic decisions 
on an individual level in high-risk families in a cost effective way. In order to establish this, a 
prospective observational trial is urgently needed. One can think of cIMT, CAC scoring and 
carotid MRI as modalities to be used. Second, a large scale outcome trial is required to evaluate 
the use of preventive pharmaceutical interventions in patients with advanced subclinical 
atherosclerosis. Due to the disappointing failure to reach statistical significance in the St. Francis 
Heart Study Randomized Clinical Trial [1] - the only randomized clinical hard outcome trial based 
on subclinical atherosclerosis - the verdict is still out for CAC scoring as recommendation for 
preventive pharmaceutical therapy in the general population. In this thesis we have 
demonstrated that it is advised to use CAC scoring in families with premature CAD to guide 
statin treatment. However, this promising subgroup analyses deserves confirmation for the 
general population. Although some do not see the added value of such a laborious trial, this is 
heavily disputed by others [2]. Furthermore, it should not be forgotten that within the use of 
current guidelines and recommendations, much is to be gained. A systematic review [3] recently 
highlighted that FDRs of patients with premature CAD do not recognize heredity as 
cardiovascular risk factor, underestimate their own cardiovascular risk, are not adequately 
treated for their risk factors and are neglected in preventive screening programs, hereby 
ignoring guidelines. Although current guidelines concerning families with premature CVD or CAD 
need improvement, an imperfect guideline is better than no guideline at all. Therefore, it is 
important for clinicians to be adherent to current guidelines and use these properly. To render 
clear recommendations from the abovementioned perspectives, I will concisely state my 
thoughts for what is needed in this research field, hereby not only describing what is known to 
date, but also to establish future research in the field of family history. 

Recommendations for future research: 
Perform a meta-analysis on the limited data of young affected (before the age of 45 and 
earlier) probands to assess risk in their relatives  
Come to one definition of a family history of premature CVD/CAD in risk score algorithms 
and guideline documents, enabling proper use of a family history during cardiovascular 
risk assessment 
Prospectively assess if patients with proven CVD/CAD and with a family history of CVD 
have increased risk for recurrent cardiovascular events 
If so, evaluate if they benefit from more aggressive pharmaceutical therapy, such as statin 
treatment  
Prospectively assess if imaging modalities are suitable to guide therapeutic decisions in 
high-risk families 
Perform a randomized controlled trial to evaluate the use of preventive interventions in 
those with advanced subclinical atherosclerosis, CAC in particular 

Ties Mulders 
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NEDERLANDSE SAMENVATTING 

Dit proefschrift gaat over mensen die op jonge leeftijd hart- en vaatziekten krijgen. Met hart- en 
vaatziekten bedoelen we hartinfarcten, beroertes en vernauwde bloedvaten in de benen. 
Wanneer dit op jonge leeftijd voorkomt noemen we dit ook wel premature hart- en vaatziekten. 
In dit proefschrift wordt tevens ingegaan op de betekenis en gevolgen als er meerdere mensen 
in een familie hart- en vaatziekten krijgen op jonge leeftijd, waarbij je ook wel spreekt van een 
familieanamnese voor premature hart- en vaatziekten. In dit proefschrift beantwoorden we drie 
hoofdvragen: 

Hebben patiënten met premature hart- en vaatziekten of premature hartinfarcten én een 
familieanamnese voor premature hart- en vaatziekten een grotere kans om nogmaals hart- 
en vaatziekten te krijgen? 
Hebben mensen met een familieanamnese voor premature hartinfarcten meer 
aderverkalking en slechter functionerende vaten dan mensen zonder een familieanamnese? 
Kunnen we de calciumscore gebruiken in families met premature hartinfarcten om hun risico 
beter in te schatten? 

Deel I: Het effect van familieanamnese op hart- en vaatziekten 

Hoofdstuk 1 geeft een inleiding op dit proefschrift. Eerst worden de belangrijkste risicofactoren 
voor hart- en vaatziekten beschreven en wordt ingegaan hoe vaak het voorkomt. Hierna volgt 
een korte discussie over de verschillen tussen premature hart- en vaatziekten en hart- en 
vaatziekten op oudere leeftijd. Ten slotte wordt het belang van een familieanamnese voor 
premature hart- en vaatziekten en hartinfarcten besproken in het voorspellen van toekomstige 
hart- en vaatziekten. 

In hoofdstuk 2 geven we een overzicht van studies die eerder zijn gedaan, die het risico op 
toekomstige hart- en vaatziekten hebben bepaald aan de hand van verschillende leeftijdscriteria 
voor een familieanamnese voor premature hartinfarcten. Door in verschillende 
wetenschappelijke databases te zoeken, hebben we 15 studies gevonden die hier naar keken. 
We zagen dat hoe jonger de familieleden van de onderzochte personen een hartinfarct kregen, 
hoe groter de kans op hart- en vaatziekten was in deze personen. Als dit voor het 50e levensjaar
gebeurde, was de kans op een hart- en vaatziekte ongeveer vier keer zo groot. Ondanks dat het 
risico dus lager was wanneer de familieleden ouder waren ten tijde van hun hartinfarct (70 jaar), 
bleef het risico ook voor deze mensen ongeveer twee keer verhoogd. Er ontbreekt één 
belangrijk gegeven in deze studies: er zijn geen gegevens bekend over het risico van personen 
die familieleden hebben die voor het 45e jaar een hartinfarct krijgen. Dat komt omdat dit niet
vaak voorkomt. We weten niet wat dit in de praktijk betekent voor het inschatten van het risico 
bij familieleden van patiënten met een hartinfarct op, bijvoorbeeld, hun 30e jaar. Wij zouden 
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graag zien dat de beperkte gegevens van deze jonge groep beschikbaar komt en zo 
samengevoegd kan worden. Wellicht kan er dan wel een goede analyse worden gedaan. 
Verder hebben we gekeken naar verschillende definities van een “familieanamnese voor 
premature hartinfarcten” die gebruikt worden in de literatuur en in richtlijnen voor artsen. We 
vonden dat er twee definities worden gebruikt, namelijk als er één of meer familieleden zijn met 
een hartinfarct voor het 60e jaar, of als er één of meer mannelijke familieleden zijn met een
hartinfarct voor het 55e jaar en vrouwelijke familieleden onder het 65e jaar. Deze beide definities
zorgen ongeveer voor een twee keer zo grote kans op hart- en vaatziekten. Men kan stellen dat 
het niet erg is dat er verschillende definities worden gebruikt voor een familieanamnese, maar 
het gevaar hiervan is dat dit tot verwarring leidt bij artsen. Hierdoor wordt het effect van een 
familieanamnese onderschat bij het bepalen van een risico op hartinfarcten.  

Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft een studie met 275 patiënten met premature hart- en vaatziekten. 
Premature hart- en vaatziekten en hart- en vaatziekten op oudere leeftijd verschillen vaak in 
bijdrage van risicofactoren en de uiting van de ziekte. Daarom kunnen andere - erfelijke - 
factoren een rol spelen bij deze jonge patiënten. Nu krijgen oude en jonge patiënten dezelfde 
medicijnen, waardoor de medicijnen voor de jonge groep mogelijk niet genoeg werken omdat 
de ziekte anders is in deze groep. 
Daarom hebben we gekeken of er een verschil is tussen de kans op een tweede hart- en 
vaatziekte bij patiënten mét en zonder familieanamnese voor premature hart- en vaatziekten. In 
deze studie hebben we de grens gelegd bij het optreden van hart- en vaatziekten voor het 51e

jaar in mannen en voor het 56e jaar in vrouwen. Alle patiënten kregen in dit onderzoek dezelfde 
behandeling met medicijnen voor hun hart- en vaatziekte. 
Het blijkt dat patiënten met een familieanamnese voor premature hart- en vaatziekten 30% 
meer kans hebben op een tweede hart- en vaatziekte, vergeleken met de patiënten zonder 
familieanamnese. De huidige medicijnen beschermen deze jonge patiënten blijkbaar niet genoeg 
tegen het krijgen van nog meer hart- en vaatziekten. Dit wijst erop dat bij de jonge patiënten 
andere mechanismes een rol spelen dan bij oudere patiënten.  

Hoofdstuk 4 is een uitbreiding van hoofdstuk 3. Omdat we in hoofdstuk 3 onderzoek hebben 
gedaan in een relatief kleine groep patiënten, hebben we geprobeerd onze uitkomsten te 
bevestigen in een grotere groep patiënten. Hiervoor onderzochten we 3,102 patiënten met 
premature hartinfarcten. 
Alle patiënten die tussen 1995 en 2007 op de eerste hulp van het Academisch Medisch Centrum 
in Amsterdam kwamen met een prematuur hartinfarct hebben meegedaan aan dit onderzoek. In 
deze studie hebben we de grens gelegd bij het optreden van hartinfarcten voor het 51e jaar in
mannen en voor het 56e jaar in vrouwen. Na het eerste hartinfarct hebben we deze mensen
ongeveer 6 jaar gevolgd. In deze periode kregen 1,027 patiënten een tweede hartinfarct. 
Ook hier bleek dat patiënten met een familieanamnese voor premature hart- en vaatziekten een 
grotere kans hadden op een tweede hartinfarct, vergeleken met patiënten zonder 
familieanamnese. In deze studie hebben we opnieuw rekening gehouden met de risicofactoren 
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en de medicijnen die de patiënten kregen. De resultaten bevestigen dat jonge patiënten niet 
voldoende beschermd zijn door de huidige medicatie en dat daarom de richtlijnen voor deze 
mensen moeten worden aangepast. 

In hoofdstuk 5 hebben we de patiëntengroep uit hoofdstuk 3 extra geanalyseerd. Omdat we 
vonden dat een familieanamnese voor premature hart- en vaatziekten de kans vergroot op een 
tweede hart- en vaatziekte, waren we benieuwd of dit geldt voor een specifieke soort hart- en 
vaatziekte. Recent hebben onderzoeken aangetoond dat bij patiënten met premature hart- en 
vaatziekten het stollingssysteem soms niet goed werkt. Bij deze patiënten werkt het 
stollingssysteem te hard, waardoor het bloed eerder gaat stollen. Daarom hebben we de 
patiënten opgedeeld in twee groepen: één groep met “stollings” hart- en vaatziekten en één 
groep met een “aderverkalkings” hart- en vaatziekten. Je kunt dit onderscheid maken doordat 
“stollings”-ziekten zich heel snel uiten: mensen krijgen plotsklaps een hartinfarct. Terwijl 
“aderverkalkings”-ziekten zich veel langzamer uiten: de conditie van mensen gaat achteruit en 
ze krijgen steeds eerder pijn op de borst.  
We hebben in dit hoofdstuk gekeken of er een verschillend effect van familieanamnese is in de 
groep met de “stollings”-ziekte ten opzichte van de groep met de “aderverkalkings”-ziekte. We 
vonden in de groep met de “stollings”-ziekte dat patiënten met een familieanamnese vier keer 
zoveel kans hebben op een tweede “stollings”-ziekte, vergeleken met patiënten zonder 
familieanamnese. In de groep met de “aderverkalkings”-ziekte, was er geen verschil in kans op 
een tweede “aderverkalkings”-ziekte tussen de patiënten met en zonder familieanamnese. 
Daarom zou het kunnen dat in families met “stollings”-ziekten bepaalde stollingsafwijkingen een 
rol spelen. Er moet echter meer onderzoek naar gedaan worden om hier iets van te kunnen 
zeggen. 

Deel II: Het bepalen van het risico op hart- en vaatziekten in families met premature 
hartinfarcten 

Voor hoofdstuk 6 hebben we een overzicht gemaakt van studies naar beeldvormende 
onderzoeken die naar de hoeveelheid aderverkalking in mensen kijken. We hebben alleen 
studies gebruikt die dit hebben gedaan in mensen met een familieanamnese voor premature 
hartinfarcten. Deze mensen hebben zelf dus nog geen hartinfarct gehad. 
Over het algemeen zagen we dat mensen met een familieanamnese voor premature 
hartinfarcten meer aderverkalking hadden dan mensen zonder familieanamnese. Deze mensen 
hadden hier nog geen last van en wisten dus niet dat zij een verhoogde kans hadden op 
aderverkalking. We concluderen dat een beeldvormend onderzoek, waarbij de hoeveelheid kalk 
wordt gemeten in de bloedvaten rondom het hart (met de zogenaamde calciumscore) de beste 
methode lijkt te zijn om het risico in te schatten in zulke families. Echter, er is meer onderzoek 
op dit gebied nodig. 
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In hoofdstuk 7 hebben we een nieuwe techniek onderzocht die de functie van bloedvaten 
bekijkt. Normaal wordt het risico op hart- en vaatziekten bepaald door met een formule alle 
risicofactoren - zoals leeftijd, roken en de hoogte van de bloeddruk - bij elkaar op te tellen. 
Helaas wordt het risico bij mensen met een familieanamnese voor premature hartinfarcten op 
deze manier steeds te laag ingeschat. Dit komt omdat het risico met name afhangt van de 
leeftijd van mensen. Hoe ouder men is, hoe hoger het risico. Deze mensen laten hun risico vaak 
op jonge leeftijd bepalen, dus wordt hun risico laag ingeschat. Daarom is het belangrijk dat er 
nieuwe manieren worden gevonden om dit risico goed in te schatten. 
Om dit te doen hebben we een onderzoek gedaan in drie groepen. De eerste groep bestond uit 
50 patiënten met een prematuur hartinfarct (mannen voor het 41e jaar en vrouwen voor het 46e

jaar) die ook een familieanamnese hadden voor premature hart- en vaatziekten. De tweede 
groep bestond uit 50 nog gezonde eerstegraads familieleden (broer, zus, kinderen) van deze 
mensen. De derde groep bestond uit 50 gezonde controle personen die geen familieanamnese 
voor premature hart- en vaatziekten hadden. 
Bij deze mensen hebben we met een videomicroscoop korte films gemaakt van de bloedvaten 
onder de tong. Met deze films kan een bepaalde beschermlaag van de vaten in beeld worden 
gebracht. Deze laag zorgt ervoor dat schadelijke stoffen in het bloed, zoals cholesteroldeeltjes, 
niet tegen de vaatwand aan komen, waardoor er minder snel aderverkalking optreedt. 
We zagen dat de patiënten met een prematuur hartinfarct een dunnere beschermlaag hadden 
dan hun familieleden en de controle personen. Dit was te verwachten, omdat zij al een keer een 
hartinfarct hebben gehad en dus waarschijnlijk ook slechtere bloedvaten hebben. Echter, het 
was opmerkelijk dat ook de familieleden van de patiënten een dunnere beschermlaag hadden 
dan de controle personen. Zij waren even oud als de controle personen en hadden vergelijkbare 
risicofactoren, zoals cholesterol en bloeddruk. Het enige verschil tussen deze groepen was de 
familieanamnese voor premature hartinfarcten. 
Bij familieleden van mensen met een prematuur hartinfarct blijken de bloedvaten minder 
beschermd te zijn tegen schadelijke stoffen in het bloed. Mogelijk wordt hun verhoogde risico 
op hart- en vaatziekten hierdoor verklaard. Wij hopen dat de videofilm van de bloedvaten onder 
de tong in de toekomst gebruikt kan worden om dit risico beter in te schatten, maar hiervoor is 
meer onderzoek nodig.  

In hoofdstuk 8 hebben we gekeken naar de vaatwandstijfheid in families met premature 
hartinfarcten. De vaatwandstijfheid is een maat voor hoe stijf de bloedvaten zijn, simpel gezegd: 
hoeveel verkalking er in die vaten zit. Vaten met veel kalk zijn over het algemeen stijver dan 
vaten zonder kalk.  
Dit onderzoek hebben we bij dezelfde mensen gedaan als in het vorige hoofdstuk: dus 50 
patiënten met een prematuur hartinfarct en familieanamnese voor premature hart- en 
vaatziekten, 50 nog gezonde eerstegraads familieleden van deze mensen en 50 gezonde 
controle personen.  
We hebben gekeken of het bepalen van de vaatwandstijfheid een manier is om het risico op 
hart- en vaatziekten beter in te schatten. Het risico in mensen met een familieanamnese voor 
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premature hart- en vaatziekten wordt vaak te laag ingeschat met de huidige manieren en is het 
dus belangrijk om nieuwe manieren te vinden. We kozen om de vaatwandstijfheid te meten bij 
deze mensen, omdat een recent onderzoek laat zien dat het meten hiervan juist bij deze jonge 
mensen zinvol kan zijn om hun risico in te schatten. 
We zagen dat de vaatwandstijfheid het hoogste was bij patiënten met een prematuur 
hartinfarct. Dit is niet verwonderlijk: zij hebben al een hartinfarct gehad en daarom dus ook 
stijvere vaten. Opvallend was dat ook de familieleden stijvere vaten hadden, vergeleken met de 
controle personen. Zij hadden, zoals eerder gezegd, een vergelijkbare leeftijd en een zelfde 
hoeveelheid risicofactoren als de controle personen. Dit betekent dat ogenschijnlijk gezonde 
eerstegraads familieleden van patiënten met een prematuur hartinfarct al vroegtijdige 
verkalking van de bloedvaten hebben.  

Hoofdstuk 9 bekijkt de mogelijkheid om de calciumscore te gebruiken om het risico op hart- en 
vaatziekten binnen families met premature hartinfarcten beter in te schatten. De calciumscore is 
een manier om de hoeveelheid aderverkalking in de bloedvaten rondom het hart weer te geven. 
Eerder onderzoek heeft laten zien dat mensen met een hoge calciumscore meer kans hebben op 
hart- en vaatziekten, onafhankelijk van andere risicofactoren. Daarnaast blijkt het toevoegen van 
de calciumscore aan formules om het risico op hart- en vaatziekten te berekenen, te leiden tot 
een betere inschatting van dit risico. We hebben daarom onderzocht of het bepalen van de 
calciumscore in mensen met een familieanamnese voor premature hartinfarcten nuttig is om 
hun risico beter in te schatten.  
We hebben de calciumscore vergeleken van 265 mensen mét en 265 mensen zonder 
familieanamnese voor premature hartinfarcten. Daaruit bleek dat de mensen met een 
familieanamnese een hogere calciumscore hadden. Dit betekent dat zij inderdaad een grotere 
kans hebben om hart- en vaatziekten te ontwikkelen. 
Om te kijken wat de relatie is tussen de familieanamnese, de calciumscore en de kans op hart- 
en vaatziekten hebben we gebruik gemaakt van een studie die eerder in Amerika gedaan is, de 
St. Francis Heart Study. Hierin hebben ze de calciumscore gemeten bij gezonde mensen, deze 
mensen enkele jaren gevolgd en vervolgens gekeken wie er hart- en vaatziekten kregen. Wij 
hebben vervolgens aanvullende analyses gedaan op de gegevens die in Amerika verzameld 
waren. Daarbij hebben we gekeken naar de mensen met een calciumscore van 0 (geen kalk in de 
vaten rondom het hart) en de mensen met een erg hoge calciumscore. We vonden dat binnen 
de groep met een calciumscore van 0, het niet uitmaakte of die mensen wel of geen 
familieanamnese hadden voor hart- en vaatziekten: zij hadden een even kleine kans om hart- en 
vaatziekten te krijgen. In beide groepen kwam dit bij 1% van de mensen voor. Echter, voor de 
groep met een hoge calciumscore zagen we wel een duidelijk verschil: de mensen met een 
familieanamnese hadden een bijna twee keer zo grote kans op hart- en vaatziekten dan de 
mensen zonder familieanamnese. De conclusie is dat de combinatie van familieanamnese en 
calciumscore gebruikt kan worden om het risico van mensen beter in te schatten. 

Hoofdstuk 10 is een uitbreiding van hoofdstuk 9. In dat hoofdstuk hebben we laten zien dat 
mensen met een familieanamnese voor premature hartinfarcten en een hoge calciumscore een 
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grotere kans hebben op hart- en vaatziekten. Maar het is onbekend of preventieve behandeling 
met medicijnen deze kans kleiner maakt. Dat wil zeggen: we weten nog niet of het nut heeft 
deze mensen, die nog geen klachten hebben, al medicijnen te geven om hartinfarcten te 
voorkomen. Daarom hebben we een extra analyse gedaan in de St. Francis Heart Study 
Randomized Clinical Trial. Dit is een Amerikaans onderzoek, waarin mensen met een hoge 
calciumscore werden behandeld met een cholesterolverlager (statine) of een nep-pil (placebo). 
Uit het Amerikaanse onderzoek bleek dat de mensen die een statine kregen minder vaak hart- 
en vaatziekten ontwikkelden. De resultaten waren echter niet statistisch significant en zouden 
dus ook op toeval kunnen berusten. Daarom hebben wij gekeken of mensen met een 
familieanamnese voor premature hartinfarcten wél baat hebben bij preventieve behandeling 
met een statine.  
We zagen dat statinebehandeling bij mensen met een familieanamnese voor premature 
hartinfarcten inderdaad leidt tot een afname in hart- en vaatziekten: na ongeveer vier jaar was 
de kans op hart- en vaatziekten bijna de helft kleiner in de groep die een statine kreeg, dan in de 
groep die een placebo kreeg. Dit gold echter niet voor de mensen zonder familieanamnese: in 
deze groep was de kans op hart- en vaatziekten hetzelfde bij de mensen die een statine kregen 
en de mensen die een placebo kregen. 
Deze resultaten hebben belangrijke gevolgen voor toekomstige richtlijnen: hierin zou kunnen 
worden opgenomen dat mensen die een familieanamnese hebben voor premature hartinfarcten 
én een hoge calciumscore, preventief behandeld moeten worden met een statine.  

PERSPECTIEVEN 

Het is duidelijk dat een familieanamnese voor premature hart- en vaatziekten, of specifieker, 
voor hartinfarcten, een risicofactor is om later zelf hart- en vaatziekten te ontwikkelen. Jammer 
genoeg wordt van dit gegeven in de praktijk onvoldoende gebruik gemaakt. 
In dit proefschrift hebben we laten zien dat patiënten met premature hart- en vaatziekten die 
ook een familieanamnese hadden voor premature hart- en vaatziekten, een grotere kans 
hadden om nogmaals een hart- en vaatziekte te krijgen. Dit ondanks dat zij de gebruikelijke 
medicijnen krijgen. We hebben dit onderzocht en bevestigd in meerdere patiëntengroepen, 
maar er zal nog meer onderzoek nodig zijn voordat we kunnen overgaan tot aanpassing van de 
richtlijnen op dit gebied. Verder is het nog onduidelijk op wat voor manier deze mensen 
behandeld moeten worden om de kans op hart- en vaatziekten te verlagen. 
Wat betreft de familieleden van mensen met premature hartinfarcten, is er meer onderzoek 
nodig op het gebied van risico-inschatting in deze specifieke groep. We vonden dat hoe jonger 
de familieleden van de onderzochte personen een hartinfarct kregen, hoe groter de kans op 
hart- en vaatziekten bij hen was. Echter, er zijn geen gegevens beschikbaar als de familieleden 
voor het 45e jaar een hartinfarct krijgen.
We zagen ook dat in de huidige richtlijnen voor artsen er meerdere definities worden gebruikt 
voor “familieanamnese voor premature hartinfarcten”. Deze lijken willekeurig gekozen. Dit kan 
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leiden tot verwarring bij artsen, waardoor het effect van een familieanamnese wordt onderschat 
bij het bepalen van een risico op hartinfarcten. 
De resultaten in dit proefschrift laten zien dat mensen met een familieanamnese voor 
premature hartinfarcten meer afwijkingen hebben in de bloedvaten en vaker aderverkalking 
hebben. Ook laten ze zien dat wat betreft de calciumscore, we deze mensen kunnen verdelen 
een groep met een laag risico en een groep met een hoog risico. Voordat we dit met zekerheid 
kunnen zeggen, zijn er nog een paar horden te nemen. Allereerst moet er worden bekeken 
welke beeldvormende techniek het beste is om het risico op hart- en vaatziekten te voorspellen. 
De resultaten uit dit proefschrift suggereren dat dit de calciumscore is, maar er zijn nog andere 
manieren die we nu niet onderzocht hebben, die aandacht verdienen. Daarnaast is er een grote 
studie nodig om het nut te bepalen van preventieve medicatie voor mensen met aderverkalking, 
die gevonden wordt met een beeldvormend onderzoek.  
In dit proefschrift hebben we laten zien dat bij mensen met een familieanamnese voor 
premature hartinfarcten, de calciumscore gebruikt kan worden om te beslissen of er gestart 
moet worden met een preventieve statinebehandeling. Het zou mooi zijn om deze 
veelbelovende uitkomst in een grotere groep te onderzoeken. In de wetenschap is er 
momenteel veel discussie of zo een onderzoek nodig is.  

Tot slot moeten we niet vergeten dat er binnen de huidige richtlijnen voor artsen er nog veel te 
winnen valt voor mensen met een familieanamnese voor premature hart- en vaatziekten. Een 
recente studie die een literatuuroverzicht gaf liet zien dat de meeste mensen met een 
familieanamnese voor premature hart- en vaatziekten hun erfelijke belasting niet herkennen als 
risicofactor. Verder worden zij niet goed behandeld voor de risicofactoren die zij hebben (zoals 
hoge bloeddruk) en worden zij niet preventief gescreend, wat allemaal wel wordt geadviseerd in 
de huidige richtlijnen. De huidige richtlijnen moeten verbeterd worden, maar zolang dat nog niet 
gebeurd is, is het belangrijk dat artsen de huidige richtlijnen aanhouden en opvolgen. 

Om niet alleen maar te beschrijven wat er allemaal bekend is op dit onderzoeksgebied, maar 
ook een voorstel te doen voor toekomstig onderzoek, zal ik aangeven wat er naar mijn mening 
nodig is op dit gebied. 
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Aanbevelingen voor toekomstig onderzoek: 
 De gegevens van patiënten die op jonge leeftijd (voor het 45e jaar of eerder) een 

hartinfarct kregen, moeten beschikbaar komen om samengevoegd te kunnen worden. 
Hierdoor kan het risico voor hun familieleden worden bepaald 

 Er moet één duidelijke definitie komen van “familieanamnese voor premature hart- en 
vaatziekten / hartinfarcten” zodat deze goed gebruikt kan worden in de praktijk 

 Er moet prospectief bepaald worden of patiënten met hart- en vaatziekten die ook een 
familieanamnese voor premature hart- en vaatziekten hebben, een grotere kans hebben 
op een tweede hart- en vaatziekte 

 Als dit zo is, moet er bekeken worden met welke medicijnen deze mensen behandeld 
kunnen worden  

 Er moet worden bekeken welke beeldvormende techniek het beste is om het risico op 
hart- en vaatziekten in te schatten en eventuele behandeling te controleren 

 Er moet onderzoek gedaan worden naar het nut van preventief medicatiegebruik bij 
mensen die aderverkalking blijken te hebben op een beeldvormend onderzoek 

 
Ties Mulders 
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most interesting chapter of my thesis would have never been realized.   
From the St. Paul Hospital in Vancouver, I would like to thank Catalin Taraboanta and Jiri Fröhlich 
for their willingness to share results and cooperate in one of the manuscripts.  

Ook Eddy van Heel en Gunter Klass wil ik graag bedanken. Eddy, jij en Prescan hebben 
een belangrijke bijdrage aan dit proefschrift gehad. Dankzij jou konden we een controlegroep 
vinden voor de mensen met een positieve familie anamnese in hoofdstuk 9. Dit is van grote 
waarde geweest om dit onderzoek tot een succes te maken. Ik vond het erg leuk om met je 
samen te werken. 
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Van de afdeling KEBB wil ik graag Nan van Geloven en Irmgard Corten bedanken voor hun hulp 
met statistische analyses. Zonder jullie geduldige uitleg had ik nergens terecht gekun  als ik 
weer eens vastliep. Marcel Dijkgraaf wil ik bedanken voor het opzetten van de contacten met 
het CBS voor het PAS4000 project.  

De basis van mijn proefschrift werd gelegd in Maastricht. Daarom wil ik graag Zainna Meyer, 
Christel van der Donk en Marijn Hameeteman bedanken voor hun hulp bij het opzetten van het 
premature atherosclerose cohort. Marijn, het was weer eens wat anders om samen met je te 
werken, naast het normale zeilen en eten. Ik vond het erg leuk. 
Coen Stehouwer, Isabel Ferreira, Tilman Hackeng en Lisbeth Maurissen wil ik graag bedanken 
voor hun hulp met de artikelen die uiteindelijk als de hoofdstukken 3 en 5 in dit proefschrift zijn 
gekomen. 

Van de afdeling fysiologie wil ik graag Jurgen van Teeffelen en Bart Eskens bedanken voor hun 
hulp met de studie naar systemische glycocalyx metingen in families met premature 
atherosclerose. Ik vind het erg jammer dat we de data niet hebben kunnen publiceren, maar als 
student heb ik ongelofelijk veel geleerd van het opzetten van deze studie met jullie samen. 
Jurgen, bedankt dat je altijd - nog steeds - zo laagdrempelig te benaderen bent! De studie naar 
systemische glycocalyx metingen was er ook niet geweest zonder Rianne Ronden en Barry van 
Varik. Het had niets met jullie eigen onderzoek te maken, maar toch hebben jullie veel tijd vrij 
gemaakt om me te helpen. Barry, altijd onvermoeibaar enthousiast, zonder jou geen IMT en 
PWV metingen! Rianne, jij nam uiteindelijk bijna alles uit handen, waardoor we de studie 
nog hebben kunnen afronden. Zonder jou waren we nog steeds halverwege. 
Ingrid, ik reken jou ook tot Maastricht, daar begon het ten slotte. Samen begonnen in 
Maastricht, samen Pinto-problemen uitwisselen en samen eindigen in Amsterdam. Bedankt voor 
de leuke tijd. 

Hierna verplaatste ik mijn onderzoek en mezelf van Maastricht naar Amsterdam… 
In al die tijd bij de Vasculaire Geneeskunde heb ik nooit het gevoel gehad dat ik naar mijn werk 
moest. Het leek meer een uit de hand gelopen hobby, wat mede kwam door de geweldige sfeer. 
Daarom wil ik alle collega’s van F4 bedanken, in niet geheel willekeurige – want topografische – 
volgorde: Brigitte (altijd lachen), Sara, Barbara (sorry dat ik je 800 artikelen heb laten lezen), 
Elise, Annemieke, Lysette, Loek, Renée, Meeike, Q, Ankie, Andrea, Suthesh, Corien, Menno, 
Remco, Danka, Roeland, Ester, Diederik, Lily, Maartje, Daan, Fouad (ski-maat), Danny, 
Olav, Raphael, Hans A, Dirk-Jan, Mandy, Maayke, Joost, Niels, Carlijne, Nanet,
Debby en Henriette.  

Verder nog even een speciale vermelding voor… 
Hans Mooij, bedankt voor alle begeleiding bij het glycocalyx project, van Maastricht tot 
Amsterdam. Fleur, het was hysterisch! Zonder jou geen gala. Ik vond het geweldig om het met je 
te organiseren. Volgend jaar weer? Aart, mede-liefhebber van slechte grappen en goed 
onderzoek. Zonder jou had ik geen blijvend aandenken aan de afdeling. Sophie, kort en krachtig 
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zijn bekend. Met jou op de kamer in Sydney was gedenkwaardig. Marjet, niemand had de lunch 
beter kunnen overnemen. Ik mis het dat ik je niet meer kan alarm-seinen. Kaat, om na 2 jaar 
buren te zijn geweest, er op de achterbank van een auto in Australië achter komen dat je het 
toch wel heel goed met elkaar kan vinden, is vrij bijzonder. Het was een fantastische week en ik 
ben erg blij dat we nog steeds contact houden. Come on boys… zonder jou geen Rydges! 

Ook wil ik de stafleden bedanken. John en Harry, wat hebben jullie een bijzondere afdeling 
opgezet. De combinatie tussen hoogwaardig onderzoek en geweldige sfeer is uniek. Ik ben blij 
dat ik hier heb mogen werken. John, hoewel wij niet zo veel met elkaar te maken hadden, was je 
toch altijd bereid om naar mijn stukken te kijken. Ik heb je commentaar hierbij ontzettend 
gewaardeerd. Zonder jou waren mijn stukken lang niet zo goed en interessant geschreven. 
Mieke wil ik bedanken voor de samenwerking met het PAS4000 cohort. Wat een moeite moet 
dat zijn geweest om alles te verzamelen. Ik ben blij dat we er mooie dingen mee hebben kunnen 
doen. Ook Saskia, Bert-Jan, PW, Joost, Kees (collega forens), Paul, Ronne, Michiel en Mathilde 
wil ik bedanken voor hun bijdrage in sfeer, wetenschap en patiëntenzorg. 

Andrea Schmitz kan natuurlijk ook niet ontbreken door al haar hulp op de poli. Andrea, 
aangezien er een redelijke overlap zat tussen de poli- en de studiepatiënten heb jij met jouw 
geregel en gebel voor een groot deel bijgedragen aan dit proefschrift. Ook was je onmisbaar op 
mijn VASA1, als ik weer eens een machtigingsformulier nodig had of gewoon om tussendoor 
koffie te drinken. Andrea, zonder jou geen Vasculaire poli. 

Iedereen van het trialbureau bedank ik voor de gezelligheid en praktische hulp bij de studies. 
Specifiek wil ik Jantje Visser, Marieke Portengen, Trees Groenveld, Michelle van Maarseveen en 
Mia Muller bedanken voor de samenwerking tijdens de farmaceutische trials die we samen 
hebben gedaan. Marcelline Hos, samen konden we onze studie tot een succes maken. Het was 
een mooi weekend in Praag! Belia Rekké en Liesbeth van Huizen wil ik bedanken voor het mogen 
gebruiken van hun kamers. Hoe groot een ziekenhuis ook is, het vinden van spreekkamers voor 
klinisch onderzoek blijft bijna onmogelijk. Belia, hoewel ik meestal nog niet wakker was, kon ik je 
klassieke muziek om 7 uur ’s ochtends altijd erg waarderen. Zonder jullie flexibiliteit geen 
hoofdstukken 7 en 8.  

Van de vele studenten die me tijdens het onderzoek hebben geholpen zijn er een paar die ik 
specifiek wil noemen. Ruben Lopes wil ik bedanken voor zijn hulp met de gegevens van de 
familiepoli. Ibrahim Ayada en Esther Barsom, bedankt voor alle hulp met de PAS4000. Met zijn 
drieën naar het CBS in Den Haag om vingerafdrukken af te geven, zal ik niet snel vergeten. Ik 
denk dat de postkamer van het AMC nog steeds bang voor jullie is na al die mailings. Zonder 
jullie geen hoofdstuk 4. Lotte Franken wil ik bedanken voor haar hulp met alle calcium score 
data. Lotte, onvermoeibaar alle data SPSS inknallen, er bestaat spannender werk. Zonder jou 
was er geen hoofdstuk 9, ik heb een hilarisch weekend in Nice met je gehad. 
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Dan de kamergenoten op F4-142, wat met een extra telefoon een hele fijne kamer bleek. Zonder 
jullie geen werkplezier. Onno, als er iemand hard en serieus kan werken ben jij het wel, als je 
wilt tenminste... Gelukkig werd dit afgewisseld met heel veel grappen en collegialiteit. Nanne, 
mijn begin op F4 was niet meteen raak. Met jou als buurvrouw, die altijd klaarstond met thee, 
chocolade en een luisterend oor, kon ik mijn draai vinden. Heel erg bedankt daarvoor. Bas, met 
jou was er meteen een klik. Zelfde humor en zelfde… ja wat niet eigenlijk? Jij hebt de gave om 
iedereen voor je te winnen. Ik vond het erg leuk dat we samen het PWV artikel konden 
schrijven. 
De nieuwe garde: Joos, Pau en Ing, met zijn vieren het langst bij elkaar. Zonder jullie geen 
awards en theebreaks. Josien (BIJ ME!), jij bent een van de aardigste mensen die ik ken. Samen 
begonnen op 1m2 in het Hartoor, konden we uiteindelijk elkaars telefoongesprekken dromen.
Kunt u nog traplopen? Je bent veel te bescheiden voor jouw kwaliteiten. Paulien (whoop 
whoop!), samen het draaiboek doorlopen voor de lipdub, hardlooptips uitwisselen en 
afspeellijsten op youtube samenstellen. Geweldig. Je worstelt je door EUDRACT formulieren en 
invited reviews heen en bent net zelfs je eigen RCT gestart. Wie doet je dat na? Inge, jij leeft op 
pieken en dalen. Even samen een luchtje scheppen en bijkletsen. Ik vond het bijzonder om 
samen onze promoties te beleven. Het is nooit saai met jou. 

Bijna tot slot mijn paranimfen. Martijn, we kennen elkaar al vanaf de middelbare school en 
hebben in Maastricht ook nog eens vier jaar bij elkaar in huis gewoond. Dan leer je elkaar wel 
kennen. Het mooist is het als we lachen om dezelfde grap, die we niet eens hoeven te maken. Ik 
kan me geen betere medestander wensen tijdens mijn verdediging. Joyce, ik ben er nog steeds 
niet achter of ik door jou nu sneller ben gepromoveerd of niet. Ik weet niet hoe vaak je me uit de 
brand hebt geholpen als ik weer eens vastliep: jij kent het hele AMC. Aan de andere kant heb ik 
zo vaak op dat klapstoeltje gezeten dat ik er netto niet veel mee ben opgeschoten. Als 
organisator en aanjager houd jij de hele afdeling draaiende. We vrezen de dag dat jij je ambities 
waar gaat maken. Ik ben blij dat je naast me staat. 

Jeroen, eerste hulp als het saai is. Van naar Maastricht en nu samen in opleiding. Het 
blijft een bizar verhaal. Gelukkig voor jou hoef je verder niets te regelen aan mijn promotie, 
hoewel je dat helemaal niet erg had gevonden. Wacht maar af, jouw tijd komt nog wel. Zonder 
jou geen relativering: ik kan je altijd bellen.  

Jos, Jacqueline en Roy, een betere schoonfamilie kon ik me niet wensen. Tijdens een drukke 
onderzoekstijd was er bij jullie altijd ontspanning in het weekend. Roy, hoe groot is de kans dat 
twee mensen, zo willekeurig bij elkaar gezet, het zo goed kunnen vinden? 

Pap en mam, voor zolang ik me kan herinneren, hebben jullie me altijd volledige vrijheid 
gegeven om mijn eigen keuzes te maken. Hier ben ik jullie heel erg dankbaar voor. Dit 
proefschrift is dan ook een logisch gevolg van waar jullie al 27 jaar mee bezig zijn. 
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